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Talk Of Accused Murderess 
Spices Up Trial At Midland

By LINDA CROSS 
MIDLAND — The appearam-e 

of Mrs. Judy Dunham, 23, under 
indictment for m urter with 
malice In connection with the 
Dec. 2 slaying of Glasscock 
County rancher Steve Currie,

caused a flurry of excitement 
this morning In the 142nd Dis
trict Court trial of Orville B. 
Davis, charged with Currie's 
murder.

Defense attorney Vem Martin

at once asked that the Jury be 
excused and began an un
successful attempt to Mode Mrs. 
Dunham’s testimony by ques
tioning her concerning any 
promises of Immunity from

prosecution in return for her 
teetimony.

Martin questioned her about 
the motel room where she had 
been staying prior to her ap
pearance in court this morning, 
asking was paying the blU,

INCLUDING FOUR BANK EXAMINERS

Eight Sharpstown Indictments
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 

grand Jury ind ic ts  eight men, 
including four bank examiners, 
today on charges connected with 
the government investigation of 
the banking-insurance-real es
tate empire of Frank W. Sharp.

Two of the examiners were

federal employes and the other 
two were state workers.

Among those Indicted was Ted 
Bristol, a former examino- for 
the Federal Depoalt Insurance 
Corp. He is accused of accept
ing a 110,000 loan from Sharp 
in 1969.

The Justice Department's top 
criminal lawyer. Asst. Atty. 
Gen. WiU R. Wilson, once 
Sharp’s attorney, has acknowl
edged purchasing stodc fdr Bris
tol in an insurance company at 
Sharp’s request.

Wilson, who says he has dis-

(AP WIMSHOTO)

PICKETING — Relatives of American prisoners of war and those missing in action ia Sooth* 
east Asia, picket Tuesday in front of the White House. Later, President Nixon made a surprise 
visit to a banquet of the National League of Families of American Prisoners and missing t i  
Southeast Asia and told them he was pushing to obtain the prisoners* release.

Nixon Expects To Bring 
U.S. Prisoners O f W ar Home
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Just 

hours after a few relatives of 
American prisoners of war 
picketed the White House, Pres
ident Nixon paid a surprise vis
it to their convention and said 
he expects to bring the men 
home.

The President’s appearance 
at a Tuesday night banquet of 
the National League <rf Fami
lies of American Prisoners and 
Missing in Southeast Asia broke 
the administration’s relative 
quiet on the subject with prom
ises from Nixon and his secre

tary of defense for revived ac
tivity.

Nixon described the POW- 
MIA problem "as being one 
that has presidential priority’’ 
and said his goal is "obtaining 
the release of all our prisoners 
of war and missing in action, 
wherever they nuy ne in South
east Asia.’’

Beginning at noon Tuesday 
some dissident members of the 
league had picketed the White 
House with placards asking 
Nixon to set a  date fOT with

drawal from Vietnam to win re
lease of POWs.

The convention, in an after
noon business session, adopted 
several resolutions Including 
some expressing distress with 
what delegates viewed as a 
lack of progress 'and asking a 
speedy end to the war.

But the convention has solidly 
staved off efforts by some 
members to enter political 
areas and endorse specific ac
tions such as a withdrawal 
date.

qualified himself from any 
^ a s e  of the investigation of 
Sharp’s affairs, has denied any 
wrongdoing.

Tbe accusations against the 
eight, contained in four sepa
rate indictments, charge misap
plication of funds of the Sharpa- 
town State Bank, falsificatioo of 
bank records and ille|al loans 
of nearly flM.OOO to bank ex
aminers.

In addition to Bristol, the in
dictments named John T. 
Knight, an assistam FDIC ex
aminer; Texas state bank ex
aminers John B. Hooper and 
Welton Adler; former Sharps
town bank officials Douglas N. 
Lane, Herman Nelms and Carl 
Lundquist; and Houston real es
tate Investor Charles L. Henke.

INSINUA'nONS
The Sharpstown bank was 

owned by Sharp, who pleaded 
guilty this summer to two vio
lations of security and banking 
laws. He was fined, placed on 
probation and granted immunity 
from further prosecution in re
turn for his testimony before 
tbe Houston grand Jury.

Tbe iodictment says tbe loan 
to Bristol was made Fab. S ,  
IMS, through the Oak Forest In
vestment Corp., a  firm con- 
troOad by Sharp.

In a statement made last 
month to counter what he 
termed "insinuations that I am 
or have been involved in Illegal 
activities,’* Wilson acknowl
edged arrangiiig for purchase of 
stock for Bristol during Feb
ruary, 1968.

Federal Judge Woodrow Seals 
issued a bem» warrant for all 
eight men and granted a  |S,0M 
personal recognizance bond in 
each case.

Tbe Indictments are  an eut- 
growth of a Securities and Ex
change Comralssioo Investiga
tion of loans made bv Sharp, 
who controlled the bank, to key 
state government figures.

QUICK PROFITS
These figures, including Gov. 

Preston Smith and Texas House 
Speaker Gus Mutsoher, used the 
loans to buy stock in Sharp’s 
National Banters Life Insurance 
Go. IhM  made large, quick 
proflta-|B ,5M  In the case of 
tbe governor.

Sharp wanted banking legisla
tion approved. The le^ la tu re  
passed the bills bat Gov. Smith 
vetoed them.

M utsdi»' and two of his asso
ciates were indicted last Thurs
day by a county grand Jury on 
charges of brlbary.

Wilson said be nvehased 1,000 
shares of stock in the National 
BanJeers Life Insurance Go. for 
Teddy Joe Bristol and June 
Bristol at Sharp’s request. He 
saM Sharp paid him for the 
atoefc.

whether or not law enforcement 
officers and members of the 
prosecution visited her there 
and whether she had seen 
pictures of Devls.

Mrs. Dunham said she had 
seen pictures of Davis In the

Dolph Briscoe 
Is Candidate 
For Governor

AUSTIN (AP) -  Dolph Bris
coe anoounoed for govonor to
day and immediatdy served no
tice be woidd m ate the stock 
fraud acendal a bails of Ids 
camfNtign sgainaC LL Gov. Ben 
Barnes.

Barnes is tbe only other an
nounced Democratic candidate 
for governor In the 1172 party 
pdinaiy.

"The poblic has a  light to 
know why theae two banktog 
bills were afforded ipedai treat
ment in the Senate; the same 
sort of special trea tm n t they 
got In the Houee,*’ the M-year- 
oU Uvalde rancher and banker 
told a news conference.

Briscoe said be bad no new 
Informatioo to furnish about leg- 
Islative passage of two banklog 
bills in 1969 that had been asked 
by Frank Sharp, called the cen
tral figure of tae stock scandaL

Briscoe also said he did not 
imply that bribery was hmdved 
in Senate paasage at tbe bills.

Briscoe, cbalnnan of tbe First 
State Bank of Uvalde, said be 
would have spoken out against 
the two banking bills m IN I if 
be had been gtvMi a  ebanoe.

"Tbeee bOls had only the sup
port of Frank Sharp and lus 
associates. They had no eupport 
of others in the banking indus
try,”  he sakL ‘1  would not favor 
them."

COUNTY GUARANTEES PAYMENT FOR CALLS

Commission Okays Ambulance Contract

newspapers and four studies of 
Davis were among a pile of 
photos left in her room. She 
said she did not know whether 
members of any law enforce
ment agency were in the room 
when she looked at the pictures.

•Judge B. W. Catoo, U8tb Dis
trict Court, who Is presiding 
over the trial, ovemtled a 
request by Martin for time to 
present motions to limit, 
restrict or eliminate her 
testimony based on tbe manner 
in which the pictures of 
Dsvls were presented.

The Jury was returned to the 
courtroom but quickly dis
missed for lunch when Martin 
objected to District Attorney 
Wayne Boras* first question.

Burns asked Mrs. Dunham 
which of four men she bad first 
b e c o m a acquainted with, 
naming Floyd Palmer, Tommy 
Tisdale, Orvlle (Pete) Davis 
and Whitmer Jean Ballard. All 
four are duuged in Currie’s 
desib.

Jo d n  Caton sustained an 
objection by Martin to the inter
jection of "Pete” into Davis* 
n a me ' .  Burns said later 
testimony would reveal that 
Mrs. Dunham first became 
acquainted with Davit by the 
name of “Pete.”
Jiartin  q u e a t i o n e d  Mrs. 

Dunham on the drcuiostances 
concerning her relecae on b oo l 
She is the only one charged in 
tbe death who has been 
released, although Palmer is 
still at large.

Mrst Dunham said a te  was 
released March IS or X  after 
her attorney, Geotfa Thomas of 
Big Spring, agraed to b t her 
bondsman.

Other testimony this morning 
wns by Martin County Sheriff 
Dan Saunders who said he 
stopped M n. Dunham approxi- 
ntaiely two miles west of 
Garden (3ty tbe night of 
Onnls’s death as she w u  
driving toward Midland.

Sannders said she was driving 
a CadillBc, a Ucenss check w 
which showed It to be ragLstsred 
to Tyrone WUeon of Ector 
Coanty. The ear is alleged to 
be the one which made tire 
tracks near tha landlag strip 
on the Currie rancta. Pteturaa 
of thoae tire tracks were to* 
troduced into evidence earlier 
this week.

TUESDAY TESTIMONY 
Statements Tuesday from a 

S t Lawrenoa farmer placed 
Davis three mUes outside of 
Garden Clhr eartar on tbe 

■*•■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■ morning after Steve D nrie  was
Derislsa delayed an whet Gee

Metteher. tedicted hi bribe Early on Dec. 1 while hauling 
case, wfl de ahenl Henw a stock • trailer from St.
speateieMp. See Page 1  Uwrenoe to Big Spring, Carloa

____ • ^  ^  P»cy  Chandler said be offered
F * *  ..***" » man be later learned wai

shews Delph Bnacee lendsju re e d «v1s a ride into Big Spring.
rlvab fer DenM chandler said the man was

standing beside the roed, but
E djd not Qf gignai

CMntaf   •  for a ride.
C re m id 'p iD i^ * ’ .*...............I .p ta n d te  added that the man

.................. I  alleged to be Davis Introduced
Editeriali ........................ 4 WmseU *»4 »old Wm t te t  be
Hereecepe .............................  ig bad a brother living in the
Jumble ............................   S Settles Hotel la Big Spring.
Sparta....................................!• t  Chandler said ha let tha man
S t ^  Market ............................S out in the block aear the First
Want A d s ............................l i  11 National Bank of Big Spring,
Wenthcr M a n ............................. t  uod the man said he was going
WstiMn*s Newt ......................  7 to walk ovsr to tbe hotel.

ApproxlDutely two weeks 
later. Chandler aaid, Glasscock 
County Shsriff Bovee Pruitt 
asked Urn to identify the man

The. . .  
INSIDE  
. . .  News

By STEVE HULTMAN
Howard County will have 

ambulance service for at least 
one more year, aL-cording to an 
agreement reached Tuesday by 
the county commisaion and L. 
A. HUtbrunner, owner at Alert 
Ambulance Service.

A contract to be drawn up 
today Includes a guarantee of 
payment for ail emergency runs 
made by HUtbrunner, plus |1 
per mile one way for each mile 
further than five milts from Big 
Spring.

The present rate Is tl9 inside 
of Big Spring, f)0 within five 
mites of Big Spring, and |N  
plus It per mile one way past 
the flva mile limit.

The county will be responsible 
for payMg HUtbrunnar $10 plus 
$2 par mite for all nuM on 
which be can not coltect hit 
tea. This Includaa emergancy 
runs he is called on to make 
where ha fsUa to pick op

anyone. They would pay only 
$1 per mile on runs he collected 
his fee on.

The 4:90 p.m. Tuesday 
meeting was called after a 
stormy Monday session brought 
a 96-day extension to Howard 
County, but no agreement on 
the cost of ambulance sarvlce 
to the county.

County Judge A. Q .Mitchell 
opened the afternoon emergency 
session by asking HUtbrunner 
If he had thought thia thing 
over.

"I know what It costs me to 
operate and thia la whara I 
start,*’ said HUtbrunnar.

"’TIm county can’t subsidise 
you,’’ said MItchaU. " ‘We can 
on))’ pay so much per run.”

"According to the law,” said 
HUtbrunnar, “any oountj with 
teas than M,IN population win 
be responsible far ambulance 
service. Scurry and Dawson 
counties both subakUie am-

bulance sarvlce.”
"They have some kind of 

contract paying by caU,” said 
Mltctell. "Under law, we ca n t 
give money to private firms or 
clubs. Bue we could do so on 
I  per caU b u is  of those not 
coUected.”

"Tbcre are Just not mough 
comity calls to pay for m  
equipment and manpower,” 
HUtbrunner said.

"You act Uke the county la 
aU you deal with,” said Simon 
T arraus, county commissioner. 
"With what you want from us 
and the teas you would coUact 
you would get about 914,IN  per 
year in the county. You would 
not get more than 140 caUs, au 
that would be $1N per caU. You 
a n  stlU on stand-by ter the city 
even If you don’t make counfy 
runa.”

"1 do stand by for city caUs, 
but they cost me test,” said 
HUtbrunner. '

"If we dont agree, will you 
stop county calls?” said BUI 
Bennett, coimty commissioner.

“If It’s an accident or an 
emergency, I wont go,*’ said 
HUtbrunner.

"What If you faUed to pick 
up someone Ui the county and 
they died?” said MltcheU.

“I am Indepandant, I am not 
bound to m ate emargency 
caUs,” said HUtbrunner.

"I wUI stlU take care of the 
old people, the sick people and 
the people on Medicare, but I 
wtU not m ate emergency runs 
to wrecks and .shootings and 
cuttings. Sometimes I don't pick 
up anyone, and sometimes 1 
have to replace oqulpmont, and 
I dont gat paid.”

"I reaUae It coate a M  to 
operate,”  laM Bannatt, "bol I  
can t viauaUae that It would cost 
98W per month for Uie 
cmergenctes.”

“You said you coUected on 
aU but the emergency caQa and 
we wUl guarantee that,” said 
MltcheU.

"We would also pay for any 
equipment you looe,” said 
Bennett. "How much money 
would you loae then?”

”R would bolp If you coUected 
the emergancy calls,” said HUt
brunner.

"If we pnid non coUocts, bow 
much more per run would you 
need extra?” aaid Bennett.

“I gat IN  a run plus 91 pto 
mile one way,” said HUt
brunner.

"What if we also paid you 
91 per mile the other way?” 
said Bannatt.

"We have to bo reasonable 
to both you and the taxpayer,” 
said MItchaU.

*TU try It that way,” said 
Hiltbrunnar,

WARM I
Clear te partly eleady and 

*  mat meek chaage te teni- 
Z peratere threagk Than* 
i  day. High teday M; tew 
Z tealght « ;  Mgk teoMr- 

raw t t .

(AF WIRMHOTO)

A WINNING EMBRACE -  Ralph P ert, win
ner in Cteveland’e RepubUcan primary for 
mayor Tuesday, hugs his wife, LucUl^ upon 
learning he won ms party’s nomlaanea. A 
victor over State Rep. George Voinovtefa, Perk 
— along with Democrat James Carney — faces 
Negro Independent Arnold B. Pinkney tat the 
g c o ^  electioa in November.

\

from a group of nhotographs.
JUBY EXCUSED

Defense ettoriey Vern'MarUn 
questioned Chandler closely,

, after asking that the Jury leave 
the courtroom, <» the manner 
I ■ which Shertfr Pruitt 
prceentod the pictures, wanting 
to know If any particular pic- 
tnra was stegted out by a word 
or gaiture from the sheriff, and 
objacted to Chandler’s testifying 
or ktentiflcatlao of the witness 
an ttM grounds of tbe sequence 
in whirii the photos were 
pressated, and that tbe 
pearaace of UMpects la tM 
othar pictures i m  v a y  dif
ferent than Hurt of tha de
fendant or tha rider deacribed 
by Chandler.

DeqUte Martin’s objactlons. 
C h a n d l t r * !  testimony was 
allowod to stand and tha Jury 
brought back in to hoar his 
ktedWoation of the dafandant.

Jamas Davis, brathar to tha 
detendant w u  called to the 
stand and questioned by til th  
District Attoraey Wayne itaraa.

Now Uvteg in Lubbock and

(See H U B q |B . P |.  9, C4L 4)

EFFICIENCY REPORT

TR L Study
Presentation 
Due Oct. 19
A long-awaited study on government efficiency 

in Big Spring and Howard County made by the 
Tcxm Reuercii League wffl be preesnted te 
d t ia n s  on OoL I t  at a 7:91 p.m. meeting ta the 
old Cosdsn Onb baOroom, aocerdlng te J a m «  
McGrmr, executive director of the TBL

The npo tt, which h u  boon almost a year 
in the nudting. w u  tnstttnled by the Big Spring 
Qiaittesr of Oomniercc and is aimed at poteUng 
out nobtem arane in the vario«  taxing aganctei 
in Big Spring and Howard Coonty and makiag 
loconi nendanoos ter eotring them. Only one ether 
similar stndy h u  been made in T exu  by the 
BOD-proit, non-poRlicai T exu  Research Leag«. 
tt w u  mada te El Paso and resulted la sevnral 
T exu  Conteltutioa amendment blDs in the 1971 
Legislatura. None of the biils becaiiM tew, 
however.

The El Paso study reveried waste te 
duplication of ssrvicu  offered by vaitous govern
ment agencies and tha bills introduced into the 
Legistetora were aimed at changing the T exu  
Cooteitution to allow for consolhlatloQ of offiew 
and services prohibited by the present ConriitttUoa.

Mayor Araold MarshaB and County Judge A. 
G. Mitchell have appointed oommitteu of eight 
d t i i—  each to reootve the report, but («eoe 
McEboy, Chantter of Commerce vice pretedent 
under whou coinci tbe TRL report w u  nude 
and paid for, indicated Wednesday that the nMating 
will M open to the public.

"I think that there wW be several thingi In 
the report all citizens win be Interested ta,” 
McElroy said, ‘i ’ve heard nunors of at teast 
three a re u  at dtecusskm, Induding our positioa 
u  a d ty  ta compartaon ertth other Texas towns 
on tbe iedivlduars tax bilL I don’t think we’ra 
going to fare too well ta that respect

“There ara other a re u  that tbe report Is u ld  
to point out. One is our increasing, rather than 
decreasiiig, dependence on federal and state 
payrolls and other governnuntal m onlu in ear 
ecooonic pictura,” McElroy added. "Also, we’ve 
heerd that the report points out the high cést 
of do|dicatiofl of school stevtcu, taxing offloae. 
Jails, law enforcemant agenctes and numy oUmt 
eerily a re u .”

Austin Tower 
Dive Kills Girl

AUSTIN (AP) -  An unktettUlled gM Juuned 
or fell from the University of T exu  AdntinUtratlon 
Building this morning, the school’s ftews and iih 
formation office repotted.

The girt reportedly w u  pronounced dead at 
the scene. It w u  not learned Immediately from 
what point on the 907-foot tower the fall began.

"She w u  about 9-foot-6, bare-foot sad wore 
pants — bhiejeans, I think,” a spokesman said. 
"We don't know if she w u  a student.”

Tbe fan w u  on the northeast corner of Ihe 
building, the same con wr where WUliani B. Dontep 
fell to hie death from tha. observatloo deck Ian 
May 4.

MIDLANDERS NIX  
CIVIC CENTER

MIDUND, Tex. (AP) -  Midland Cewify 
voters turned down Tniteday a 99.11 mUUan bond 
proposal that would have (Inanoad 
of a downtown dvic center.

The offlda) results of the eteetton 
tar and 8J8I agalnri. Tbe tetal vote 
a record for MkUimd County bond oteeHens.

Etectioti observen ettod stiff oppeiltten te ffX 
downtown site and controvariQr 4 liM riB H |'M  
amount of tha tax In e n a u  te le iM  t t t e M p I  
u  poMible reasons for the propesnli f a ix e

It w u  the first election in the oienty 1(1 
19 to 98-year-oid vote w u  reoofttad.

/
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(Ceettneed Frem Pefte I)

a salesman for Horizon Corp., 
land developers, he said that 
his brother came to see him 
at the Settles Hotel early on 
the moming of Dec. 1

CAR REPAIR
James Davis said his brother 

told him that be had been 
suimnoned from Midland to 
Garden Citv to repair a car and 
that when be was dkuie, the car

rock along with other items on| 
the Currie property.

Pruitt presented pictures used 
to establish the patii of Currie’s 
bullet, and said that in his 
opinion, the Intruder was 
standing four to five feet away 
from Qirrle when both men 
fired.

According to Pruitt, the 
wound in Currie’s neck had 
contained 18 shot pelleta, 
proving that the assailant bad

PlorriM

M

not been standing far enough 
i.? *^*?**L ^  ^ ^ " ‘̂ •Iliiaway for the shot from a sawed- 

told him that he had caught shotgun to scatter before 
a ride into Big Spring. I striking the slain man.

from' DEFEND HOME’U n d e r
Bums, Jam ei Davis teetified; special prosecutor Gil Jones 1

asked Pruitt If Currie was likely

(An WIMPHOTO MAP)
W XAIUJt FtNtECAST MAP — Sunny skies are forecast for most of the nation toda:today.

are forecast for the P ad fk  Nocthwest, the North and Central Rockies, Florida 
a n t from the upper Ohio Valley to New England. Weather will continue warm In the 
•« tham  and eastern portions of the country, cooler in the remainder.

Trustees Approve Students'
Tim e O ff For W ebb Visits
H e  Big i^prlnf independent 

School District Board of 
Tiniteei met In regular session 
Tnseday and agreed to support 
A t  Force “Career Day”  acti
vities.

IX. CoL Ginder, a Webb AFB

Teen Center 
Board Named
H e  Big Spring Youth Center, 

Inc., adult council met Tuesday 
apd elected a U-memhar board 
of direders.

The adult council is made up 
of members of the original 
Meering committee, n o t  of the 
d ty  nrvfce tínbe, members of 
the poUee depailmeat, high 
s c h o o l  end coDege rep-

A meeting win be called for 
the b ead  of diredors as soon 
as possfole for the election of 
board ofScere. “As soon as that 
is aocoamlished.** said N. E. 
Pieqeet, board meaiber. “We 
win stB t wpridng oa plans for¡ 
activitiss aad arganiatinn."

Mendiers aiactad to the board 
ere: Mrs. Georpe McAiniar. 
Mia. HaroM l a w ,  Mis. Jameel 

Ike BObb, Bager 
HaroU BeottMor, Larryi 

-Anderaoe, Jim Baun. Al 
Hffridge. IBW Brawa, Chartes' 
Tittle sad N. E. Pkqoat.

representative, discussed the 
activities that wiU be presented 
at té b b  Friday and urged the 
board to aOow a t  much student 

irtidpatioa as possible.
The Doard agiÎMd to sUow the 

plan suggested by Jobs Smith, 
prihdpal of thé hijd> sclMOl. that 
aUewe all Juniors and aenlors 
to sign up for a trip to Webb.

The students ww toeve on 
|echooi buses Ftiday s t I t  s.m. 
for Webb and return s t about 
2 p.m., feOowlw tbs show by 
the Air Force Tnundertiirds s t 

p jn . No students wOl be 
required to sttead the show, and 
the show will count as a super- 
Ivlied trip for purpoees of 

dally attendance.
The board ashed for the 

statue of the student report on 
a possible dress code and hahr 
code. Smith said a committee 

Jof students, admlnlstratars, 
teachers and parents w u  being 
formed to  w e n  on the oodee.

“ I thought my motion asked 
for the stadent council to*do 
this, not the students and a lot 
of other people,’’ said R a ^  
McLaughlin.

“It was my understanding 
that th a «  people were to be 
indDdad,** leld I 
board president

“1 don’t  care now ao ranch 
as to who does make the 
iwcoBHBendation,’’ laid
McLaaghUn. ” I Just think we 
should have had a rocom- 
raended dress code by this

Pair Arrested 
At 7-Up Plant
Two aA kets, one aduR and 

one javenfle, were arretted by 
po&ce TWeeday alght inside the 
7-Up Bottling Ftant 

Arretting ofBcen said that 
Mrs. W. 0. Daves, ITU Young, 
lepcrted that she had mea two 
b c ^  go over the fence at the 
p in t. Polioe arrived at the 
scene and wrested the two 
■tbjects fottde the yard of the

Boy Wstidns,

ujerong.
Supt. S. M. Anderson said the 

c o m m i t t e e  win present 
recommeoditioas to the board 
at the a n t  rsgnUr meeting of 
the board.

members that had attended the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards convention in San An
tonio discuss their trip. Actions 
taken statewide by HEW and 
various Federal Judges were 
discussed and the use of 
computers in the school qtttami 
in the future was considared.

MS Collection 
Totak 131)1)0

BT questioning 
JamM

that the clothss, earlier said by 
Chandltt- to have been a dark 
pair of coveralls, worn by the 
defendant Davis were not 
[reasy as though he had been 
oing automobile repairs.
Martin asked him If he 

recalled his brother washing up 
while in the room, and James 
Davis replied that he did not

James Davis said that shortly 
after his brother’s arrival a t the 
hotel, he took him to Midland; 
where his brother directed him 
to a house in a residential area 
off of Wall Street. He added 
that be let his brother out of 
the car and did not accompany 
him inside.

Riley Jackson, of 4711 
Thompson, Midland, testified 
Uat be was living in a house' 
at 1408 Whittaker when Davis 
arrived at his home early on 
Dec. S.

‘JEAN’S FRIEND’

luteiy
to attack anyone unprovokeo, 
and Pruitt replied that Currie 
was a respected and Uw- 
abldlng man, but was the type 
of man who would "defend his 

¡wife and home against an in
truder.’’

“Could he have missed from 
a distance of four to five feet,’’ 
asked Jones.

“ No, sir," said Pruitt.
“Who fired first in your 

opinion? Describe what you 
think happened,’’ Jones told 
Pruitt.

Martin objected, saying that 
Pruitt was not qualified to give 
such an opinion, and that such 
evidence would be hearsay 
testimony.

SHOT PELLETS

I Í

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Myers, funeral 
Nalley-Pickle 

Home in Big Spring, 
concerning the shot pe 
removed from Currie’:

director 
Funeral, 
testified ' 
llets he 
s body I

SHE BLEW tJM.Nt IN TWO YEARS — Mrs. Jolene Gearin sits in front of $2,000 television- 
stereo set in her rented'San Pedro, Calif., home, all that’s left of $200,000 she inhadted w o 
years ago. The money went lor clothes, cars, motorcycles, dental work, skis and anj" 
that struck her fancy. If she had it to do over? “I’d do exactly the same thing I 
Wow it.’’ says Mrs. Gearin.

Jackson sold that it was the, and returned to Sheriff Pruitt, 
first timo be had seen the naan Myers said ^  rem ov^ 17, 
who idontlfied himself as a
"friend of Joan’s.” “Jean,” Curries neck and one pellet 
according to Jackson Is Whit- irom h ^  left shouldw. ;
mer Jean Ballard, 45, also Accordingto My w , the shot 
charged in comttction with bad «vered  ( ^ e  s left 

’s death. i common carotid and the left

'^^ed-Cutfing P olicy

Monday’s house-to-house fund 
raising campaign conducted by 
the National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society in Big Spring was highly 
socoessfuL according to Dr. 
Jack H. Burnett, Jr., Howard 
County Campaign Chairman.

“We are grataful to the people 
o! Big Spring and the 
s u r r o u n d i n g  areas, who 
responded in such wonderful 
fashion to support our fight to 
find a cure for this crippling 
disease,”  Dr. Burnett said. 
‘Our receipts through Wed

nesday totaled more than $3,000, 
and 1 know that some people 
have not yet had the op
portunity to  send in thelr 
contributions.”

volunteers par
tile Big Spring

le board poatpooed actioe oa 
descrlptioia of the duties 

cf seboW

* Barglary chargM agahitt the 
pair are peadiag farther in- 
vettigatiofB ” s a i d  Avery 
FiAaicr, Mveatigatiag ofBccr.

H e  board 
the 
and

' HBtil the next meetiag 
two board memhars 

abawtt. H e  Job descrlp- 
tioaa are reqeired by Seaata 
BiB 74 in order to protect school 
adndDistratorB aad offidala 
from anwarraatad law goita.

H a  board heard from

WEATHER

Over 400 
Ucipated in 
campaign.

“We want to express our 
appreciation to all of them, as 

aa to the businessmen, the 
news media, the flnaodal in
stitutions and so many in- 
dividnal dtiaeas who helped us 
conduct tMa campaign. We 
could not have done it without 
them.” said Dr. Barnett.

Mrs. Reagan H. Legg of 
Midlaad, the Executive Director 
of the Permian Basin Chapter, 
said that 80 per cent of all funds 
raised in the campaign will be 
aaad in this area to assist MS 
victims, while the remaining 44 
par cert will be sent to the 
aational aodety for research.

Jackson said that he took 
Davis to Odessa to a house in 
the 1900 Mock of East Twelfth.

Jackson testified that Davis 
had coma back to his Midland 
home one month later and given 
Urn a talepbooe number by 
which he could reach Ballara. 
Jackson added that Davis told 
him Ballard was in California 
and w u  using another name 
which, after prompting from 
Burns, be said was John 
Mounce.

“ He said he would not be 
back because he did not want 
to cause trouble for me or my 
family. He said that the T eau  
Rangers would be by to see 
m«.’’ said Jackson when asked 
if Davit had said anything 
about being in trouble.

Martin asked Jackson if be 
was sure Davis was the same 
man as the one who had come 
to his home on Dec. 3, and 
Jackson replied that he was 
sure that he was.

Sheriff Pruitt was questioned 
earlier Tuesday and was not 
excused until 3 p.m. He bad 
been the principal witness in 
t h e  two days of trial 
proceedings.

SAME 'HME

SOVTHWIST TEXASeecos:■m
«et Tlwng* MM) M. Lmt IMM« mWEST

■AST or tmc ! Local Schools 
Showing Gains

jugular vein.
When Mashburn asked Myers, 

if based on his experience, he 
would say that the shot was 
the cause of death, Myers 
replied:

“Anyone would have been 
able to determine it as the 
cause of death.”

To Be Strictly Followed

Harte-Hanks 
Stocks Offer
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Harte-Hanks Newspapers. Inc., 
San Antonio-based company, 
filed a registration statement 
Tuesday relathig to 384,000

A policy to be strictly 
f<dlow^ in regard to weeded 
lots around the city, was 
presented to the city com- 
misaioa in regular session by 
Harry Nagel, d ty  manager, in 
a report Tuesday night.

Both Nagel and Commissioner 
Eddie Acri dted "publidty” 
given the overgrown lots, appa
rently referring to a story ac
companied by several pidures 
of such areas in the Sept 24 
edition of The Herald.

Nagel told the commission 
that the d ty  will try to solve 
the problem of u n i^ t ly  lots 
by assessii« the property 
owners d t a t i ^  after proper 
notice Is given.

As stated in the city ordi
nance regulating trashy and 
weeded lots, the procedure of

10 days to take action toward; appropriation plan, in place of
clearing the lot.

"If he fails to take action, 
the d ty  will then issue a cita
tion to the owner and one uill 
be issued every day until the 
lot Is cleared, or the land owner 
comes into corporation court to 
tell the municipal judge his 
story,” said NageL

Also the new city manager, 
acting offkially in his first city 
commission meeting, explained

the
year

a formal budget, for 
beginning of the fiscal 
1971-72, beginning Oct. 1.

“Within 60 days or le.ss after 
that time, and with the help 
of the new data processing 
manager, the computer will be 
able to produce a formal budget 
for the city,” Nagel assured.

WWI Auxiliory

shares of its common stock parte.
be underwritten by a group A letter will be sent to the
managed by White, Weld & Co. ®^®r notifying him of the 

In this initial public offering, unsightly condition of his Jot,
300,000 shares will be sold by 
the company. According to com- i 
pany officials, the pro«ed.s will! 
be used to build a common! 
printing facility for five of its 
newspapers; for the purchase of 
automated production equip-

and the owner will be given

Pruitt testified that Steve computers and photocom

MISHAPS
Highland Shopping C e n t^  

miiii coropuiers «na pnn'wwni-¡̂ r l jn ir  lot; parked caT owned 
^ . ^ t i o n ^ i p t n e n t  for “d i r e c t H i l W  708 NW 8th

and to retire bank indebtedness. 
Two stockholders will sell an

Currie and his assailant 
have fired their weapons at 
approximately the same time, 
but Currie’s bullet missed and 
went through the front door of 
h i s  home. According 
testintony, Currie owned a .38 of the offering, 
calibre pistol which is alleged | Harte-Hanks Newspapen 
to be the one he fired at his primarily engaged in publishing 
aaaailant. Sheriff Pruitt iden-daily and weekly newspapers in 
tified it u  the same gun th a t '17 markets. Fourteen of the.se 
was lata- uncovered under a | are in Texas. The others, which

commission meeting, explained V / i c i f e  V A  P n f l P n K  
that a list of mowing contrac-l ▼'S I l S  V M  r u n c i u >
tors would be added to the first Three members of the Odessa 
letter. •  World War I Auxiliary visited

In other parts of the report the Big Sprin^g 
a new form keeping the com-ministration Hospital Tuesday
mission up to date on the ¡to sw  U the A i u ^  was 
current w ir in g s  of the c t t y l n r ^ g ^  patkmte n ^ .  
government, w h i c h  Nagel Mrs. Corena Wyatt, depart-
W e d .  the city manager asked ment president; Mrs. E. R.
nermisslon from the com-¡Bruce, past department presi- 
mission to form a new position and E. R. Bruce, depart 
in the dty, .and was given ment quartermaster, represent- 
authoriration to fiU l h a t '« t i ^  group.

I They spent the day touring 
James Camnbell. 25. a former the hospital, visiting the sUfi 

employe of Nagel’s in Sulphur «nti talking to patients.
Springs, win be taking the posi-
tion of data processing manager 1 ^ A D I r f T Z  
in the city’s computer depart-1 I J
ment. Nagel said that the new,-------
employe will be in the a ty  
possibly by Monday.

I feel that the man, withinposmun equipninii lor u u ^ i  u .printing” systems to be used In J^***“® HUario, 748 NW 8th. ! " i f««i that me man. wiimn 
three of the company’s p l a n t s - *>7 Danesi* months time. wiU have the 
— ■»---- . w  leaner. 419 Sunset Boulevard. Ic®mputer operating at its fullest------ 1*- >• • '----• -----------parked

George
to ¡^ddltlon^ HOOO shares .as part , p , ^ n t  1.

vehieW ownedparked 
«¡WUUam

tmtmsv a  !•

Chamber Execs l Æ s . ’ s L S oe THE

C ha a b e r

e n

if  ComnttTce 
ti»  Penniaa 

le

n  N »er MX) WM» m  ««triLM Tmm<» a  «• la mné MMa.

V êflci oiiic<ri u o
pr— itittuu m  aettiagjM

P a n

for
a c c e r d i a g  toi 

l i a i  B ai»  C ham berif^ 
P r  e s 1 d e n t, Llsyd 

GiBey, chamber m aeaftr a t |»  
Kcrmtt. Tom Eattlaoa,
Sprieg 
attend.

NORTHWEST TEXAS; OMr •• awNy cM«*r Wr—»  T»wrs««v Cowniw E ■WHI •Namaww. Mte« TMrsAw a  taLM taMOM a  wrtawM ta ta mMIi
' CITY MAX MINBIC SWRINO .....................  ^
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n
«♦1 tai

, ario tar, tato M  *»: w Mir, tata «ata

•I 7:i4 EM.
•J Hta mi;
V

tia

«ata n ta HM. Bar Jl ta m t

OIL Big sprint HÌgl 
parking lot; H icht«

School eoroUment gainod aloe 
last week to reach 7,118. 
Etementary fitures ware down 
with College Heights end Ahr- 
Dort each showing a loss of five, 
Marcy foor. Lakeview was up 
four and Boydstun three. 
Special educatioa stood at 2t2, 
a gain of IS for the week 
Secondary totals of 3,110 were

Howard Gets 
Dean Well

the company has acquired since 
May. 1171, are in Ohio, Massa-;

Ichusetts and Michigan 'The
'Harte-Hanks group, as meas-!i406 E. 18th, and Karon Sue 
¡sured by the number of group- Carson, 1506 Kiowa; 3.38 p.m. 
owned daily newspapers, is the’Tuesdry. 
eighth largest in the United. Fourth and Goliad; Sharon 
States. I Kay Pinegar, 307 W, Ith, and
I The company also operates a | Mary Huoson,
.television station in San Antonio.]p.m. Tuesday.

vehicle owned by Nagel commented.
Reynolds, Southland “We very definitely need 

iiM] I someone to get the
I running right, because it is 

T An. costing us too much in its 
present state,” said Jack 
Watkins, commissioner.

Nagel axplaioed that the new 
man would also take on some 
o f  the tinancial director 
responaibilities, for which he L* 
qualified, and once that the 
c o m p u t e r  is worldng at 
capacity, Campbell will fill the 
new position of programs 
director.

Nagel also told the corn- 
501 Ni^an; 3:40 mission in the repmt that the 

icity will go into a continuing

STOCKS

R. Crowley, 705 
caster; 9:31 a.m. Tuettlay.

3300 block of U.S. 80 West 
Ruban B. Torres, 1311 Utah, 
and Christina S. Rutledge, Box 
111, Ackeriy, 3:15 p.m. Tlie^ay.

h School, 
K. Fryer,

Vtau)»ta .........
M InButtrtoto .......... .
ta  RcMl* .........................
ts umRta» .. ..........Ataw Corp. ..............Alllt CMmwi ..........
Anwrtam Atrllnw .....Anwrkan Cyanomtal ...AGIC ...................
Amwtaon CrytM Sugar .............. o.,

................... ^hmtrWon Phutte w  
Anwrtcan Tw 4 TtlAaocende ..............•okw OH ..............
Boxlw Lotot ..........BataMMm StaN ........................•Ming ...................................

. ON .K I off .1,
up .e Tta-Tta ... im... 34Vi ... 34*1.. zn<

im

ISta
3Jta
ISWSta13

up by two, senio- high recording 
iteg 2,tli; 

enroOment ■  t t l
a gain of five in reachini 
The total 
uBder the comperable date a 
year of which U l is in 
lower ffrst grade enrollment.

Eight-County East Texas 
Poll Shows Briscoe Leads

Howard County had a Dean 
discovery eight miles norttfwett 
of Big Spring today. It is the 
Petrodynamlcs No. 1 Higgin
botham, located In the Varel 
field and northwest of a 
depleted Spraberry producer. It 
a l»  ts three miles southeast pf 
the Schleroenz Spraberry field 
which ts developing southwest < 
of Knott. 'The venture rated 113 
barrels of oil per day.

URGED TO TAKE HIS TIME

House Speaker Mutscher 
Misses Decision Target

AUSTIN (API — House Spoak- 
• Gus Mutecner's office said 

today he still waa not ready to
EN A I f  %/ r \ n f f  f / K l / " * ** will do with his 

\ U A i L  Ï  U K I L L I r i \3 \p o v m la i  potttion in U ^ t of the

LONGVIEW, Tex., (AP)'elght-couaty pdl takan in Eastiborough pcHlad no votes, is Yaf'
N«. t-V

-Uvalde ranebar-banker D o lp h |T ^ - ___ ____ drcuUted
Briacoa, expected to ^ J 'c S S s M d
today whtther he win nm i o r '^  
the governor’s chair, leads
oScr possible contenders to an ««to i®«" preference for foveni-

borough's home coonty.
A n o t^  gubernatorial possibil 

iLendon

The Big Spring

Herald

Mar ffwfntai mé
IMIP flMiVM# ¥W

or from among Briacoi, Gov. 
Preston Smith, U . Gov. Baoj 
Barnes and former U. S.. Sen. 
Balph Yarborough.

The poQ w u  conducted in 
Bow», Can, Greg, Harrlaon, 
Haodenoe, Panola. Rutti and] 
Shelby counties.

The qaestionnaire art 
cbolcu from among aB of the|

tty ia Oallaa’ Gordon Me
Tta* NeuMNM tp «ta iMfvtaW NM»- 

JMfYM taraM m  ta«M fl)••«ta CtafMy: agrtMt 14,
14 Vali li w»  n,MOWta ' ------w ynt»SÍM .

■rtac** W,
ittani ta. ta.

OrtaNM
aiPfM* 4 SrtaM*

3, artaca* 14 4

potential caodldatM aimed and,i
in a sec 'second question, ukad  fon 
1 choice 
Briscoe.

 ̂Ca»* .Ctuafy: UmM 14 {mita 1, VafkorVM« U.IMaaE MNMtaN: MtlWi 14 é MÊêtOtA 
Ut» »  CtaftHyi Santal ffiwin, Ywaà^)ja  1. 

Sa*jaĵ jpN»ltaR; «ania»
f^Maà cwaNv! SariN» 4 Sfàitai ¿V a Aï»! a» 4 IunrE MtaiftaAi Mnw» 4 S

CawNyj Ufaran 1, artacM
1, iftaij i r. 4 ifScM

ta,

irtata* M, 4

Briacoa, who caapeigM i 
the govamor's chair hiTlII,
not appearad thli yen- 
by or C i»  coenttu.

iRSh»-
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bribery indictment again.tt hfra.
Mutscher last week set today 

u  his target for issuing his 
statement.

WINS DELAY
“ It looks like he may m iu  

^ 'h i s  t a r ^ , ” said speaker’s aide 
Rush McGinly, who w u  indicted 
with Mutscher on a charge of 
conspiracy to accept a bribe.

Dist. Atty, Bob Smith said 
Mutscher will be arraigned Oct. 
7 instead of 'Thuraday u  orig- 
toalty planned.

Other doM advisarri have 
urged him to take his tin».

Mutscher w u  indicted last, 
week on ebargu  of accepting q{ 
bribe. 11» indictment allegm 
Mutscher tofluenced pusape of 
ibenk deposit bisuranoo bilia In 
'return for a  loan to buy National 
iBankars Ufa Insurance Co.

The ipaai»r talked with 
[frttnds throitfbMtt the (kiy Tues- 
d ty in hli prlyato offloi and w u

>«aw. N*. m reported to a ^  naoito. Ipiicad tafti 
S ip . OiB K A U t of iodKtotoler c o id d i

released a letter in which be 
asked that Mutscher’s tempor
ary successor—if there is to be 
one—be elected by the house to 
a mail balloting. Mutscher has 
the right to name a speaker 
pro tern.

MORE CONFIDENCE
“This person would serve 

until such time u  your indict
ment is cleared. In this man
ner, I feel that more confidence 
will be restored to pie T exu 
House of Representativu, and 
Meta member can be allowed to 
make his or her selection to a 
true democratic prooeu. I be
lieve this is imperative to the 
legislature if it to to regain 
public trust and reepeot,” Ku- 
Dlak said.

Mutscher also faced a decision 
whether to remove hlmseli from 
the five-number Lutolative Re- 
districtlng Board, wmeb was giv
en the Job of roapportioDlng the 
House by a state Suprenw court 
doctoton Monday.

tlw  board begiu work on 
House nttHstricting Thursday.

A welMisteted and h li^y  
rooM ki Muts<to-
q g o t»  RiNtahff

Houm member u  a voting re
placement for him on the board. 
An interim speaker, however, 
probably could take part to 
board discusalona, another 
source said, although he could 
not vote on any decisions.

IT 'S ALL IN  
LINE OF DUTY

stray »eie  Is oe the
ia the city, aeeerdlig 

t a Big Spriag patire 
dispatehers.

Au aaimal wardea cell 
w u  reeetvrd Taeaday 
stetiag: “ Be ae leek-eet ter 
a brewa male, 9M peeads, 
13 years aid, wke get loose 
fro» a Btafce-eet at 1123 E. 
3rd. The n r ie  to a beatteg 
■tele a id  M lecated, owinit 
klM aed fire year piateL H 
the male throws yao, he is 
■st the right »ale. If he 

I t  J 0 9  e«H U n 
i t  7-flN er teho 
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CITY COMMISSION APPROVES $71,050,310 TAX ROLL
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Cosden Presented Award From Texas Park Society
By BRIAN PEAY

Cosden OU and Chemical 
Company was presented an 
award ^om the Texas Recrea
tion and Park Society board 
Tuesday night in the regular 
session of the city commission.

“ In behalf of the society, I 
inake this presentation to the 
Cosden company for outstanding 
achievement in contributing to 
the alms of the parks concept 
in Texas,*’ said John Alford, 
representative of the society, as 
he presented the certificate of 
achievement to Paul Meek, 
president of Cosden.

Meek, Slim Broughton, and 
Don Horton were present in the 
meeting to accepit the award. 
Meek said Broughton and 
Horton were very Instrumental 
in helping Cosden to achieve the 
award.

TAX ROLL
Commissioners approved the 

city tax roll In the meeting 
Tuesday night. Total value 
real property taxes in the city 
was placed at $57,405.260 for a 
taxation value of |M3,673.64.

Total value of personal 
property in the city was 
estimated at $13,645,050, for a 
taxation value of $191,030.70. 
Total property value .stands at 
$71,050,310, and total taxation 
value at $994,704.34.

Collection on the tax roll will 
start Oot 1, the beginning of 
the new fiscal year.

SEEK GRANT
In other business, approval 

was given by the commission 
to Harry Nagel, city manager, 
to pursue the possibility of the 
city attaining a 55 per cent 
grant from the Texas Water

THEFTS

A theft at the DAM Garden 
Center, 3209 W. U.S. 80, was 
report^  to police Tuesday.
Investigating officers advised 
that two Yucca plants were 
stolen. Value of the plants was 
placed at $20.

Ray Blum, 107 E. 18th, 
reported a theft (rf a .stereo tape 
player from Ms home Tuesday.
The tape deck was valued at 
$150.

Gint McAlister, 2403 Cindy, 
reported Tuesday that someone 
had stolen a t a ^  iriayer from 
his car while it was ^ rk ed  at 
Howard County Junior College.
Officers said the tape player 
was valued at $85.

A theft at the Thrifty Lodge 
was reported Tuesday night.
Officers reported the manager 
of the motel said that pop 
bottles and cases valued at $16 
were taken.
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Quality Board to help with the 
city sewer Improvements.

The grant would be 55 per cent 
of the total expense of im
proving the sewage facility to 
meet the TWQB standards. 
Nagel explained that the grant 
is Federal money funneled 
tlirough the TWQB, and that 
there may also be a possibility 
of including the repairs of the 
sewage trunk lines on the grant.

Under the same item on the 
agenda. Bill Brown, acting utili
ties director, explained the 
operation of the chlorine contact 
chamber to be built at the sew
age plant, which is a require
ment of the TWQB. The com
mission gave the go-ahead for 
work to proceed on the design 
of the chamber.

Two local insurance groups, 
competing for the city’s in
surance business, were to have 
presented the cost of each 
group’s policy premiums in the 
Tuesday night meeting, but the 
item was tabled by the com
mission, due to a request by 
one of the groups for more 
tmie.

TIIUR.SDAY SESSION
Nagel recommended a Thurs

day meeting for the groups to 
present the policy costs. The 
commission agreed to meet with 
the groups at 2:30 p.m. Thurs
day.

More cuts in the city’s in
surance coverage was approved 
last week by the insurance 
study committee. Property 
damage coverage on the city’s 
motor vehicle fleet policy and 
the general liability policy was 
dropped, marking a savings of 
approximately $5,668 to the city 
on insurance premlu^^s.

Commissioners approved the 
cuts ’Tuesday night.

In the last regular session of 
the council, a revised schedule 
of fire and extended coverage 
Insurance on city facilities was 
adopted also.

; ’The insurance coverage of 
approximately 38 to 57 insured 

, facilities was dropped, and the 
I extended coverage on the 
Cosden Country Club and two 
facilities at the city sewage 

I niant were dropped.
VOUCHERS OKAYED

Vouchers paid by the city 
through Sept. 28 were also 

(approved Tuesday by the com- 
I mission
I Jack Watkins, commissioner, 
I questioned voucher No. 4314, in I which three cubic yards of 
I concrete were purchased from 
¡Gyde McMahon to re-seal a 
city pipeline easement on the 
Cactus Painl Company proper
ty-

"I am completely against the I  work done outside the city like 
jthis and I do not think the city 
¡is responsible for the damage 
done to the building,” said 

i Watkins.

recommendation on the position I the authorization to sell beer I —Established a raw water 
the citv will take in the future ifor on premises consumption at!rate at 41 cents per thousand

17bon single mobile homes in a res-i the Shadows Lounge, 3704 W.

teheto Iw Danny vaW«)

COSDEN AWARD — Paul Meek, president of Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., left, receives a 
certificate of achievement from the Texas Recreation and Parks Society, from John Alford. 
The presentation was made Tuesday during c ty commission meeting.

P a m  of the soil beside the 
building have recently been 
washed out wllh the heavy 
rains, thus threatening the 
stability of the Cactus Paint 
building.

Watkins said that the liability!

lay with Cosden for paving the 
lot above the building, there
fore, fowarding all the run-off 
water beside the building.

In other bu.stness the com
mission:

Ai)proved •  lequest by Paul

Abundez for a specific use 
permit .for the purpose of 
placing a mobile home as a 
fixed dwelling in an ”SF-3”, 
Single Family Dwelling, at 1010 
North Gregg. The commission 
also directed Nagel to make

wwiÉTHTiWñaai
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identlal area.
—Approved a request by 

Jerry Wfirthy for a change in 
zoning from ’’SF-2” , Single 
Family Dwelling, to “PD-NS” , 
Planned District-Neighborhood 
.Service, on lot 2, block 3, 
Kennebeck Heights Addition.

—Approved a certificate of 
occupancy for the authorization 
to sell beer for on premises 
consumption at the Lynda’a 
Silver Dollar, 314 NW 4th, being 
requested by Nathan l^ee 
Cooper,

—Okayed a second certificate 
of occupancy for the authoriza
tion to sell beer and wine for| 
on premtses consumption at the 
Tap Room Cafe, 112 Main, being 
r e q u e s t e d  by Charles 
Lebkowsky

—Tabled a claim for damages 
by Ysabel Luna. The com
mission asked Luna to present 
more than one damage and 
repair estimate to the com- 
mi.ssion in the next regular 
session.

—Approved a contract under 
which the city will enter into 
an agreement with Texas Elec-| 
trie Service Company for the 
easement of land at the new 
sanitary landfill site. The city 
will use the easement for land
fill purposes.

—Approved a request for a 
certificate of occupancy being 
requested by Wayne Walker for

U.S. 80
—Awarded a bid to J. C. 

Penney Company for the pur
chase of jackets for work 
clothes uniforms. 'The d ty  will 
buy the jackets at $9.98 each.

—Approved the planning and 
zoning board minutes of 1m  last 
regular session.

-Appointed Sharon HoU as 
the new assistant city secretary 
and city manager’s secretary.

—Awarded a bid on activated 
carbon to Thompson-Hayward- 
Temberland Corp.

gallons In an effort to equall» 
the rate uniformly,

—Tabled r request made by 
Jones Construetkm Compenv on 
contracts B7-3A and B7-3B, 
because Jimmy Jones wae not 
present In the meeting

KoMiiaiir'AapWwiwa 
Catar TV i oaclallit . 

export TV, r« ia .  flarati,
MM rtoo tn  leixMiicel 
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BAB ELECTKONIC8 
17IB Gregg Ph. 3BMI71

Improve •  Repair 
Remodel •  Expand

SEE US TODAY
About A Low Cost Homo Improvomont Loen

Big Spring Savings
Mein at Seventh / Phofto 267-7443

I

V

f t

Smart-shopper 
specials on fashion 

carpeting from Wards!

r

FEEL THE DENSE, PLUSH 
SURFACE OF THIS SHAG!
(Ì) Nylshag — so soft, yot so 
practical! Nylon shag plush is 
rosilient, eaiy-to-care-for arid 
•xoeptionally resistant to abra
sive wear. Decorote your living 
room, bedrooms or den with 1 of 
the 4 snrtort, soil-hiding tweeds. 
A bargain at our reg. low price.

ffi

SQ. YD.
CHARGE IT!

SAVE SSO TO $100 ON 50 SO. YD. FOR AVERAGE 
LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, H ALL

1/3 OFF!
$1.50 VINYL RUNNER 
HELPS P R O TEa CARPET
T ronspor- 
ent. Clings 
to carpet.
(Not •kownl RUN FT, 2T  ’

SHOP 
AT HOME

Match colorful carpet 
swatches to your furnishings, 
get FREE cost estimate ond 
installation Information.

ABOVE CARKTINO ALSO AVAILABLE 
IN POPULAR ROOM-SIZE RUOS*

PRICE
3.99
5.99
6.99
7.99
B.99

9x12-FT.
47.BB
71.Bl
•3.88
95.11

107.18

12x12-FT.
63.84
95.84

111.84
127.84
143.84

12xl5-PT.
79.80

119.80
139.80
159.80
179.80

'SligtH adVaiaiwI eftarga for ktnUing oVgat.

(i) $6.99 N y o lle -7  deor coL 
ors ertrich cobblestone texture 
of nylon pile 501* carpet.

0  $7.99 Dynosty-multMevel 
501* nylon pile is dense, duro- 
ble. In 4 solids, 4 tweeds.

$9.99 Foirpork II — Choice 
of ten 3-tone tweeds in oak leaf 
design. DuPont 501* nylon pile.

(D $9.99 H illcrest-rondom  
sheored Kodel* polyester fiber, 
in 6 tones. Is extro-firm.

©  $9.99 O okcrest -  deep,
lush Dacron* polyester textured 
pile. In 15 vibrant colors.

$

YD .

CARPET PAD
cushion, reg $2.69 yd.

88-oz. sponge 
$1.99

iQlllihu W A R D S
■UY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CH AR6-ALL P U N

PHONE 267-SS71

O PEN
EVERY N16ET

T I L  8 :0 0
TEE YEAR 

ROUND



Surprise Visit
PrMkIent Nixoa's historic meeting with Empe^ 

or Hirohito of Japan in Anchoraj^, Alaska, was 
dramatic and surprising, and it also was well 
timed. ^

This offered a logi<;al opportunity for exchang
ing respects between the heads of two great states, 
for the emperor and empress were embarking

r tour which would tak« them to the other 
of the globe.

in Yugoslavia.
And there is the possibility, as his potential 

political opponents so readily point out, that Mr. 
Nixon is not forgetful of 1972 telng a presidential 
election year. This sort of accord makes good

ammunition.
Because this was a first, it was historic, but 

its immediate imf>act may not be as jp e a t as 
even Mr. Nixon’s remarks before the Economic 
Council in Detroit over the weekend.

On The Record
Mr. Nbcon may have had other things in mind, 

including aome balancing act to offset some of 
the noises coming out (rf Red Oiina, where the 

b  scheduPresident b  scheduled to go by next spring, 
n  could be that the vbit was Mirewdly timed

to command some attention precisely at the 
moment when Leonid Breshnev, Russian •Com
munist party chief, was on hb excursion Intn 
the Slavic and Balkan states. Including an surface 
manlfeetatlon of rapprochement with Premier Tito

When the U.S. House of Representatives gave 
way to pressure to reform their rules at the start 
of thb year, the members voted to record votes 
during the amendment process of legislation. Prior 
to this year, only final-passage roll call votes 
were recorded.

The new procedure exposes, quite properly, the 
stands the members take during debate and 
amendments. An old and abused camoufbge has

been pinpointed. That b  the practice of a congreas- 
nian, in effect, being on both sides of a contro
versial issue. In the amendment process, he will 
vote to weaken or cripple a bill — where hb vote 
was unrecorded — then vote for the bill on final 
passage — when hb vote b  recorded — and claim 
he supported the legislation when, in fact, he 
helped to make it ineffective. Recorded teller votes 
unmask that kind of douUedealing.

Greedy Baseball

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Sen. S«m Ervin 
of North CaroUna b  one of my 
favorite politicians, but I am slightly 
underwhelmed by hb threat, or hint, 
to look into the possibility that pro- 
fesabaal basaball may operate in vlo- 
latloo of the antitrust uws.

for the fans, a new villain has em
erged from the corporate woodwork. 
It b  commercial television, which 
now to ail extents and purposes dic
tates the policies of both baseball and 
professional football.

ERVIN, Mess hb  heart, has come 
Ute to Indigaatioo. He Uxb hb dim 
view of the baseball establishment 
only after the American League, in 
Us unremitting pursuit of the fast
buck, volad to move the Washington

sen DallasSenaton to a  bedroom between 
and F t  Worth, and thus bnll out 
Owner Bob Short from the swamp 
of hb own mistakes.

Bob Short, that coarse and foul- 
mouthed man, secretly arranged to 
move to Texas because the lords of 
’TV decided that Washington was an 
inadequate market for its mouth 
washes. Short was getting a mere 
1290,000 a year in TV and radio fees. 
TV b  where the money b.

So what ebe b  new. Senator? 
Baseball, the Great American Trust, 
h u  been engaged in such shenanigans 
for lo, these many M art. The aama 
of the game b  profit, b  nke. Juicy, 
■even figurea.

AND THESE awesome sports stadia 
erectad with taxpayers’ money across 
the country are only incidentally in
tended for the ticket-buying spectator. 
Whether be knows it or not. the tax
payer b  subsidizing msmmoth out
door studios for the TV colossus, 
which pays no rent for these facilities.

TO MARE Its vulgar wanderings 
poealbb. basebaU for a century has

whUe arrogantly decreeing that there 
be innumerable football tlmoKMits

employed a system of peona« that 
makes the fleMoraa of the D en  Ages

called to accommodate its Infinite 
coimnercbb.

appear benaflccnt by comparboa. A 
achool or college or sandlot play

er may not sign with Uia major 
league club of hb  choke. He b  
"drafted” by baseball's dictatorship 
and ha signs srith the chib that has 
claimed hb body, or gets a Job selling 
■hoea.

Moreover, oaoa signed, the player 
becomes the club’s property for life. 
He mny not switch to another dub 
except through a "trade.’*

TO MAKE THINGS woTW. at bast

MEANWHILE, the club owners 
increase their share of the loot by 
setxing the publicly-owned air waves 
in thefi* te r r iW  lo Impose a bbckout 
on home gamec, thus assuring the 
sale of u  many tickets as possible. 
Any attempt to force these boggbh 
lawbreakers to reform almost surely 
win founder upon the argument that 
it b  un-American and shamefully 
laddng In 110 per cent red-blood- 
edness to meddle with their off-color 
conspiracies.

IDWrWwW W Inc.)

Peking And The U.N.

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  R's hard to teO 
from reading the m in  dispatches
about the propoeed admbdon of Rad 

..to t te  Ualtad Nadoas what bChiaa___________________  -
reaCy to be gafesad by the world and
«by the Pekhig government anienra 
to be retactant to eater the tntar-
nattoeal orgaabatlon unless the 
NaUonslbt Government of Taiwan b  
expdbd.

the prlnclpb of equal righU and sdf- 
datermlnatlon of peoples, and to take 
other appropriate measures to 
strengthen universal peace.”

The charter further provides that 
" a l  members shall refrain la their 
International relations from the threat 
or use of force against the territorial

NATVRALLT, C onnunbt China 
also wenb the seat la the Security 
Council which b  held by the 
Natlonalbts, and the assumption has 
been that thb b  a matter of pride. 
^  even if Peking b  given a pbce 
la the Security Conncil, there b  stJD 
aome quesUon as to why the govern
ment of maialaBd Chba b  so 
adamant to tU opposttion to permit
ting the Taiwan government to re
main as a member of the U.N. and 
might Ibelf flatly refase to Join the 
U.N. unbas the Nattonalists are ex- 
peDed.

The Pekbg government. If it a^ees 
to become a member, would be 
assumtng an obligation that would re
quire reoomttlon of the basic pur
poses of t v  Ualted Natkms. Sonne 
of these, IS set forth to the 
organization’s charter, are as follows:

tategrtty or political independence of 
any state.” To fulAfulfill thb pledge. Red 
CMna would have to stop supporting 
North Vietnam to ib  aQ^ession 
against South Vietnam.

THE UNITED NA'HONS shond long 
ago have investigated the outside aid 

made posilhie the invasion of
South Vietnam by the North Vlet- 

Sovtot Union, too. hasnimese. The 
been spending bUUoos of doUars in 
furnishing mlllury supplies and wea- 
poM to the Hanoi gorernment. This 
is a violation of U.N. principles, but 
the U.N. has done nothing about It. 
Would the U.N. also ignore what Red 
Chtna does and let It. for example, 
start a war to seise Taiwan?

*TO MAINTAIN taternational peace 
end security, end to that end: To 
take effective collective measures for 
the prevention and removal of threats 
to the peace, and for the suppression 
of acU of aggTMslOB or other breaches 
of the peace, and to bring about by 
peaceful means, and to conformity 
with the principles of Justice and 
lolernaUonal uw, adjutment or 
Mttlement of toternational dbputM or 
•ttuattons which might lead to a 
breach of the peace;

IT IS SURPRISING that to the talk 
about admitting the government of 
mainland China very little attention 
has been given to the obligations 
which Pektog must axsume as a 
member of the U N. Red China has
been and still b  engaged in sup

in Indoporting a war of aggression 
China. R would seem logical for the 
U.N. to require some pledge from
P e k i n g  a s s u r i n g  c o m p l e t a

fu r"  “

*TO DEVELOP frtondly relations 
tmong tatloM besad on leapnct for

dbasso^ tion  from any further 
military assistance to North Vietnam. 
The U.N. also should demand an open 
espousal by tba Faking government 
of the prindpk» of the charter before 
Red China b  admitted to membership 
and particularly befoi’c it b  given 
a seat in the Security Council.

(CapyrlgM, W1, *r"VkoN)

Editorials And Opinions 
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Insecurity In America

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

trouble with you, Uie Hnanaal 
manager of your householJ. is 
Uiat you want a better standard 
of living and security at the 
same time.

Quite often Uiey engage you 
to a tug-o-war. You know that 
you have the down payment for 
a big car. But should you really 
so Indulge yourself?

Think back a few years ago 
when things were lean. You 
told yourself that as soon as 
you got a bundle of cash togeth
er you were going to splurge. 
And now you have the bundle.

So what do you do? You deny 
youTMlf. Your affluence b  not 
easy to accept. You feel In 
secure You decide against the 
big car and instead you trade 
down to a compact. And you 
might even increase your insur
ance.

But the battle between com
fort and security Isn't over that 
easily. You instaU an air-condi- 
Uoner.

Thb b  a generalization of 
what has been occurring to 
thousands of households. It isn’t 
fkrtk». Both compucb and au- 
tomobib alr-conditioatog are

among the hottest consumer 
i(ems in years.

To George Katona, the dean 
of behavioral economists, thb 
battle is one of the outstanding 
characteri.stics of modern life.

The pervaatveneaa of thb 
feeling permiU Katona, one of 
the founders of the famous Sur
vey Research Center at the 
University of Michigan, to fore
cast a continuation of a high 
savings rate well into the 1970s.

CuirentJy the rate b  about 
t.4 per cent of takehome pay, 
the highest to 29 years and a 
figure that most economists be
lieve cannot be maintained for 
long. A variety of factors, they 
say, will bring it down to "nof- 
mal,” or somewhere between 
4.9 per cent and 1.9 per cent.

But, says Katona, "The surge 
to the savings rate b  not Just 
becauae of the recession. It will 
remain becauae of general In
security. tt will not aUy at 8.4 
per cent but it will be higher to 
the 1970a than 10 years before.

"In rebtlon to our grand
fathers and to foreigners we 
are rich,” Katona explains. 
"But we are not rich to our 
own view. Even thoee making

Trouble Not Hard To Find

Hal Boyle
By DONALD FORBES

BELFAST, Northern IreUnd 
(AP) — In a tinder box of sec
tarian hatred like Belfast, a 
riot erupts from a triviaJ spark.

A schoolboy’s atone glancing 
off I  police prowl car or a bad
ly aimed gelignite bomb burst
ing harmiesaly near a British 
army patrol swiftly ignites 
street-flghttog peasions.

Northern Ireland's Protas- 
tant'besed government on Aug. 
9 ordered the internment with
out trb i of terrofiat suspects. 
Spokesmen fhr the Roman 
Catholic minority contend thb  
is aimed exdnsivtly at them. 
In any event, riott have been a 
daily affair according to tha po
lice and army.

An outbreak can be a brief 
sklrmbli or an ugly clash 
sfretchlnc over several hours 
and cauMng thousands of dol
lars to damage.

On any day to Retfast, 
troubb b  not bard to fiad.

Take the Catholic New Lodge 
area at 2:10 one afternoon.

A British army patrol, each
trooper hefting a high-velocity 

kill at IM varda. 
tramps past a block of new
rifle that can

apartments. A sudden burst of 
shots and a nail tximb are 
aimed at the soldiers.

Within mtontes, surrounding 
streets are full of klda, and a
few adults, pelting the soldiers 

f to locate anlperas they try 
neats.

A volley of rubber bullets— 
big enough to inflict ■ nasty 
bruise but not lethal—disperses 
the children.

Order b  restored within mln- 
ntes and whib the more daring
voungaten pick through the de- 
brb and broken glaMflaaa from 
shattered windows, for rubber 
bulleto-prlaed fouventra—an 
army snatch squad ctrilars two 
Catholic youths they saqwet 
have thrown the nail bomb.

They submit to a aaardi with 
a "sniffer,'* an army device 
which otn detect traces of ga-

You Know . . .

Around ITie Rim

Joe Pickle
What a blessing It b  that in thb 

confused and indefinite age that our 
language has come up with a gem 
of communicaUon. It b  that delightful 
phrase, "you know," which, when 
properly IntM'spersed with speech, 
serves as a conjunctive passage, a 
verbal space bar, a potion of casual
ness, an a velvety fog to shroud foggy 
rhetoric.

t l o n l n g ,  Rb really everyone’s 
responsibility to respond. You know 
why? Because if no body responds
then it doesn’t get responded to, and 
you know how it works.^______  _ You know,
Í klnda got iost on that, you know.”

PERHAPS a few examples will illu- 
cidate;

It b  the after-game interview, and 
the announcer b  asking Mikei 
Zabolivich about a sparkling play 
which seemed to be the turning point 
of the game.

Zablovlsh — “Well, it was this way, 
you know, I saw thb  other guy take 
a stutter step, and zing! It went in 
my head, you know, that he's up to 
something and he’s probably going 
the other way instead. So I cut like 
thb, you know, and when I bumped 
him real good, like you know, and 
saw the ball coming, ‘Cheez,’ I said 
to myself, ‘grab that ball’, and I did, 
and I took off, you know like that. 
All of a sudden there was the end 
zone, and it aU happened so quick, 
I don’t know hardly how it happened, 
you know.”

AND THERE’S that peerless prince 
of the potent phrase, Pheneas P. 
Phogbottom, that positive pronouncer 
upon any principie. Now, Senator, 
how do you feel about that?

Phogbottom — "I’m glad you asked 
me about that. You know. I’d like
to say this, but let me first say that 
when this first came up, I thought, 
'you know, more of us ought to give 
some thought to that.’ Well, that more 
or less cleared the air, and you know, 
my mind went back to the campaign 
of 19M when there was a lot to say 
about it, and everyone got up on the 
air. I could never ascertain in the 
wildest nighb of my Imagination, you 
know, why thb should get us so 
worked up. You know, I said ‘it’s 
time somebody spoke out clearly on 
this bsue,’ and you know, there's 
where I stand today."

AND NOW that we know about that 
bit of gridiron glory, let us turn to 
J. Poltevant Smythe, chairman of the 
committee:

Smythe — “You know, when they 
asked me to serve to thb  spot, I 
thought ‘golly, have they lost their 
marbles,’ and vou know, maybe sure 
enough they have. But you know, 
somebody has to be willing to take 
hold, because if they don’t, then 
nothing gets belt, h o l ^ ,  held, you 
know, and when it comes to func-

PERHAPS these silvery syllables 
flow most smoothly from the tongue 
of the hippie.

Hi(^ie — "Well, man, you know 
how it b , you know what, and man 
it was great standing there and 
rapping, and all that, you know, and 
watching the fuzz wonder what was 
cooking, you know, and all the time 
we were only doing our thing, you 
know. So we told them like it b , 
you know, and well, you know what 
I mean, man."

Yes, indeed, so please don’t run 
that by afato.

Chart Hindsight

E. Forrest Copeland

One man referendum in South 
Vietnam Oct. 3 elecUons . . . instead 
of open democratic choice . . . could 
well serve as excuse for the United 
States to withdraw trooph . . . much 
faster than scheduled. Provided of 
course . . .  the situation does not 
deteriorate after dection . . . before 
we can get around to it.

$20,000 to $29,000 don’t feel rich. 
They b u c :^  carefuliy. They 
must always compromise.’’

And compromise, you will re- 
memtier, is what you used to 
do when you were poor and 
swore that you wouldn’t do 
when you became ricber. But 
Insecurity, it seems, b  the 
shadow of riches.

That shadow b  not associated 
sobly with financial m attan ei
ther, Katona reftonds, but to- 
d u d n  dbtreaa about the wbob 
range of social problems—po
verty, pollution, war, racbm 
and so on. Feelings about the 
dollar and about one’s feUow 
man cannot be divorced to 
studying consumer attitudes, be 
argues. The study b  of a whob 
rather than ftagmeau.

And while confesstog that 
there b  a mi.sconceptloo abo 
about hb  own area of ex- 
pertbfr—tt b  not a scieoce, be 
says, but an art with scientific 
topedlents—he hazards thb 
forecast for the immediate fu
ture:

Less tofUtion; a slow reduc
tion of unemployment "but no 
disappearance of it;”  and Id- 
security.

SECRETARY OF Treasury Con- 
nally . . .  to case there was ever 
any doubt . . . pretty much of a 
number one type of Individual. Only 
question . . seems to be who would 
lb  hb  vice presidential running mate 
. . .  to the event . . .  of the first 
bonest-to-goodness draft to years.

Secretary of Defense Laird . . . 
once prominent and at the right hand 
of everything to the early Nbcoa 
administration . . . now a lonely voke 
to the Washington wilderness . . . 
shouttog for continued defense ap- 
proprbtions . . .  to the face of strong 
winds blowing the other way.

nothing gives you better 20-20 hind
sight . . . than spending an evening 
or two with the charts. These graphic 
pictures of the price and volume 
action of the Individual Issues . . . 
and the market aa a whob . . .  toll 
you all the things you wanted to know 
. . .  six months ago. They can be 
beneficial to telling you where you 
are right now. It was to thb  end 
. . . that I directed my study.

NO QUESTION . . .  but that the 
number one concern of thb  nation 
at the moment . . .  b  the economy 
. . .  at home and abroad. To show 
you how fast things change . . . three 
out of four peopb I asked . . .  could 
not tell me the name of the Secretary 
of Interior . . .  the man much in
volved to the business of pollution.

In fact, economb coaskbrations 
have begun to dominate much of the 
decision making around the world. 
Clear lines of geographical areas . . . 
bonded together by common economic 
needs are beginning to emerge . . . 
o v e r w h e l m i n g  historic national 
boundaries. It’a too much to hope for

FIRST . . .  that rather large num
ber of stocks that bounced up from 
tbe bottom of the 1970 bear market 
. . . leading the forefront of the 
recovery . . . aa easy money sup
planted tight money and business 
began to recover. In the vast majority 
of cases . . . those leading issues . . . 
topped out in April and May of thb 
year . . . came cloae to giving broad 
and numerous sell signals . . .  but 
the effect of President Nixon’s an
nouncement of a new economic game 
plan . . .  mid August. . .  interrupted 
the beginning down trends with a sub
stantial rally. It’a significant to note 
. . .  the rally to most cases lost steam 
in the individual issues . . . they 
turned neutral . . .  or sideways in 
price action . . .  as did the market 
as a whob.

. . .  but maybe . . . Just maybe . .
battles of the futurewe can fight our 

. . . with paper currenebt . . .  and 
economb sanctlona . . . instead of 
bombs and bullets.

TECHNICALLY s p e a k i n g  .

IN TECHNICAL . . .  or chartist 
language . . . when you break a 
moving uptrend line . . .  the word 
b  . . .  at best sideways . . .  at worst 
. . .  down. That’s our position as thb  
goes to press . . . we're getting some 
of tbe down. For what tt b  worth 
. . . technically speaking . . . there 
b  some supped for the Dow Jones 
Industrial Averages . . . around the 
880 level . . .  and again around 840 
to 810. But u  last week's cohtmn 
todlcsted . . . regardless of the bvel 
. . .  I ’d love to see . . .  a strong 
up market on Monday . . .  a burtch 
of Monday! . . .  all in a row.

My Answer

Billy Graham

lignite on a man’s hands or to 
the lining of hb pockeb.

Both are "clean.” The patrol 
commander orders their re- 
baae. The youths walk off, 
thanking the army for Ita conr- 
tesy. Ueutenant thanks
them for iheb cooperation.

It’s an over In 19 minutes.
In Protoftaitt Antlba, which 

bordtra the bottom of tbe Ro
man Catholic Ardoyne, troops 
and men of the Royal Ulster 
Constabulary a r t  trying to con
tain a more Inflammatory situ- 
Btlon.

Children bavtog a Protaatant 
primary school have bean 
atoned by CathoHc youngata ri 
and are retaUattog. AduKa Join 
to.

Whib the stoMs fly, terror-

What if Jaaus isn't who be 
claims to be? What if he were 
Just a good man to history and 
Christian and Hebrew tradltlona?

W.E.
Each of us must answer the 

question: "What think ye of Christ?” 
There b  convincing proof that Jesus 
lived. JoMphus, the Hebrew historian 
speaks graphically of Him. We have 
the authentic anebnt manuacrlpts 
which make up the canon of Scrip
ture, which must be taken aeriously, 
even by scrutinizing echolars. But 
these are extraneous evidences, and 
mean Uttb to us without that assentlal 
element to Christianity, faith.

There Is a "credibility gap” whbh 
can only be bridged by faith. The 
heart knows answers that the mind

can never grasp. In the matter of 
human affection there are "unknowns”
present to every romantic sltustlon. 
Can a young man prove that the girl 
of hb dreams will make a good wife 
and mother? Nol Hb wilUngneai to 
take her for better or for worse, b  
not based upon facts, but upon feeling 
In the heart, in other words, upon 
faith. He takes her, and hb faith 
becoHMS Bight, and a happy marriage 
ensues.

Just so in our faith to Cbrlat. The 
evidences are there, but th «  are not 
conclusive, to theiuMlves. But, when 
we accept Him u  Lord and Savior, 
no person has aver been disappointed. 
The Bibb aa}’i, ‘The Just shaU live 
by faith.”

lets bb  three aallgatta bomba 
Into tbe school, blowtog out 
front Windows and diattertog
daamooma. A taxtlb factory b  
set aligStt and tt takes armored 
cars and aqnada of con
stabulary to separate Uw com- 
batanU,

A Devotion For Today. . .
If you a n  Mger to glve, God will accept your gift on the basb

■ It you don’t nave. —II (brin-
thiana I:Í2 (TSV) 

lAYER; Ou

of what you bava to giva, not on what you 
; ^ T E V )

PRAYER; Our baavtnly Pathar, we are thankful for the privUege 
of serving Than. Halp ua to ha mors wlUtog to atrve to humob tyays 
and to moki batter use of any talaota we poseesa. In Jeaua' neme we >. 
pray. Aman.

_________  (Ftom tha ‘Upptf Room’)
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OFFICIAL TO BE FREED TODAY?

$ 2 4 0 ,0 0 0  Ransom Paid
Midland Youth 
Horse Show Set

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Sept. 29, 1971

MEXICO CTTY (AP) -  The 
famUy of Mexico’s federal avia
tion director, who waa kidnap^ 
two days ago, waited anxiously 
for his release today after pey- 
Ine a |UO,000 cash ransom.

Police forces, meanwhile, 
poised for the moment of hts 
release to start what wlU prob
ably become one of this coun- 
t r / s  largest manhunts in veers.

The release of Julio Htrsch- 
feld Almada, S2, was expected 
by midnioniing after his 
wealthy father-in-law said be 
made contact with the kidnap
er! and delivered the ransom 
money.

TEKR0RI8TS?
Police vlgUance relaxed at o^ 

ders of the president ’Tuesday in 
order to allow the kidnapers to 
make contact with the family for 
the exchange. But vigilance was 
expected to return tenfold as 
soon as Hirschfeld was released.

There has been no indication 
the kidnapers might be leftist

in Mexico, but It w u  widely 
believed In private and govern
ment circles that this was the 
case.

A socialist congressman 
blamed the kidnaping on the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agen
cy and call for the liquidation 
of tU who try to frustrate the 
policies <3l President Luis Eche
verría.

PROMISE
Aaron Saenz, father-in-law of 

the millionaire businessman 
serving in his first government 
post, told newsmen shortly be
fore midnight Monday that con
tact had W n  made by tele
phone and the ransom deliv
ered. He refused to divulge de
tails of the contact or of the
ransom delivery. ______________  _______

But he did say the kidnapers ¡naping the family received
jN^omlsed to release Hirschfeld----------- --------------- -------
Dy the time the 48-hour deadline I 
for the ransom ended at 10 a.m. i 

Saenz did not say where orj 
how the ransom was delivered

had made a new contact with telephone 
the kidnapers Tuesday. ductors.

Hlrschfeld’s son, Julio Jr., 
said earlier that the kidnapers, 
believed to be members of an 
urban terrorist group, had de
manded the money in small bills 
and It was ready for delivery.

The millionaire Industrialist,
52, was seized by four persons 
armed with submachineguns as 
he left home Monday morning.

Police and government offi
cials said Hlrschfeld’i  life was 
not threatened.

Hirschfeld was forced from 
his chauffer-driven car and into 
a stolen taxi near his home but 
he was not harmed, said the 
chauffeur, Marcos Carrillo.

A note found In the Hirsch
feld car demanded the ransom, 
and half an hour after the kid-

B

call from the ab-

MIDLAND -  The second 
t annual all-youth horse show 
(AQHA-approved) will be held 
here .Saturday, starting at 8:30 
a.m. The site Is the Livestock 
Association arena east of Mid-

“"<1 westeii. p rasuri! w K 5
President Lull Echeverrta and wm " ‘ill

other officials have stated
peatedly that Hirschfeld’s safety,®'^®, * ^1 «

Although government officials

tmilllon-dollar Investment 
cational and technical i-hE 

■ ■ A  I A  a p i - ■ - facilities. It will be ready Mr
r l C J C  T l ' U S r e C S  L e t  occupancy as soon m" B ■ ■ V I  Acoustical floor covw1g§.,,il

M  ^ A i n  » l a *  placed in some of the sR0d>Bids For Metal Buildings
I Tuesday’s called meeting wai

Contract for the construction I which take the place of a f o r - 1 the first for Harold Davb, 9 « r 
of two metal buildings at How-'*ti®'' structure which was: board member succeeding John
arti rountv luninr relieve free demoliahed to make way for the' A. Coffey, who r a e l ^  wIm  he ard County Ju^OT C o ^ e  W SJ A p p lie d  S c ie n c e  ¡moved from th e d ty  reeenUy.

iiieMiay w mcwi /.niiMfo hue n«f Davis, who is president of
iBuildiS, In trT A m iirillo " '^ ^  » f f ? «I f ubbock heretofore had a vehicle storage
’ ’ building.

Mesa submitted the low bid

said there was no pnwf that horses Entry
kidnaping was pofitically ‘■‘“ ‘*"8 horses, all ages.
vated, it is believed that urban 
terrorists were responsible.

In March, police arrested 20 
members of the Revolutionary 
Action Movement (MAR) and 
said they had been trained in 
North Korea. This month they 
were Joined in prison by nine 
members of the People’s Armed 
Command (CAP).

Bee Postage Up
SYDNEY (AP) ~  The sting 

n the latest Australian budget: 
Postage for “bees In separate 
bags’’ will rise from 33 cents 
to 56 cents.

for both structures, $10.287 for 
a vehicle storage unit, and 
812,367 for a general storage 
building. The combined bid of 

1822,654 was 83,106 under the sec- 
lond low-combined bidder, Cee 
•Bee Builders of Odessa. Abbott 
'Builders of Midland, which had 
been sec-ond low Mdder on the 
vehicle building, was third 
aggregate low bidder with a 
prmxisal of $26,844. Nine 
builders submitted proposals.

The successful bidder cited 60 
calendar days for the com
pletion of the two buildings.

Trustees also authorized the 
advertisement for bids of ap
proximately $3,700 In furniture 
for the reference library, and 
the faculty and student lounges 
in the new Garrett building. In 
addition, bids were authorized 
for a commercial type laundry 
unit for handling all washable 
items for the athletic depart
ment, plus the PE program. 
This may approach $1,500.

After tlK meeting, board 
members were taken on a brief 
tour of the Garrett building, 
which, with equipment and 
f u r n i s h i n g s ,  represents a

Gamco, came to Big Spring in 
1947 as the first basketball
coach of HCJC.

COrriNGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks
LEBUS

CABLE TAIL 
CHAINS

Bobby Msriett, Mgr.
217 AasUa MS SStl

urban terrorists setive recently | but mentioned that the family

Accused Shotgun Slayer 
Of Sheriff Still Celled
BOERNE, Tex. (AP) -  Au

thorities transferred a young 
ro<rfing contractor to Ja il  In 
nearby San Antonio ‘Tuesday 
night after arresting him In the
shotgun slaying of the Kendall‘anytime
County sheriff 

Held without bond was Walter 
David Menn, 24, of Boeme. He 
was apprehended at the edge of 
Q>mf«t, 17 miles north of Here, 
earlier In the day. Officers said 
a loaded shotgun was in his car. 

Menn w u  charged with muT'

inside the Kerr ('ountv line.
Boeme businessman man 

Smith had high praise for Kue- 
bel. “Anything you wanted the 
sheriff for, you could call himlor, yoi 

of the day or night and

Kuebel, 61, who had 
sheriff since 1M4.

Officers Mid Kuebel w u  shot 
about 1 a.m. 'Tuesday when he 
answered a disturbance call. He 
died within about two hours at 
a Sin Antonio hospital.

ONE OP FINEST 
“He w u  one of the finest men 

I’ve met,” a busineuman said. 
“ I don’t think be ru lly  ever 
wanted to be sheriff, but the 
community needed him. and I 
think be took the Job out of that 
sheer necessity.’'

“ He was a dedicated law of 
fleer," u id  Deputy Shefiff I^evy 
Zoeller.

Kerr Count;
Neunhoffer

he'would come," Smith u id  
SHOT IN FACE 

Officers said Kuebel and two 
highway patrolmen went to a 
house about six miles north of 
here after the sheriff received 
a report that a man w u  firing 
a shotgun there.

Investigators u td  the gunmander In the slaying of DougUs
1 servea asiwas firing at four people in the 

house. None w u  reported hurt.
Armed with a rifle, the sheriff 

apparently exchangied gunfire 
with the man and then stag-

113

intv Judge Julius 
of Kerrville said

gered back down a ridge, fatally 
wounded by buckshot in the face, 
arm and abdomen, officials said.

Menn w u  arrested about 4 
a.m.

(Kficers u id  Menn’s wife, her 
teen-age brother and her par
ents were in the house at the 
time of the shooting.

Funeral servicu for Kuebel 
will be held here Thursday.

His widow, Mrs. Frances Kue
bel, w u  appointed to serve his 
unexpired term through 1972. 
Deputies Zoeller and Marvin

A A O N T G O A / I F R YN U

B IG  B A R G A I N S  I N  A L L  D E P A R T M E N T S !

S A L E  S T A R T S  W E D N E S D A Y  — H U R R Y  IN

Kuebel was "nretlv mu<-<i th* Dean were named co-chief dep- 
loctd law enforcement for i  num- uties
ber of years down then;.*’ Kuebel w u  named sheriff in' 

Menn w u  arraigned befnreilMS and served until 1956. He 
Neunhoffer after his arrest justiwas re-elected In 19M. ,

imuia.'iiii.ui.'L'OTMmiiii/iàitvw

SAVE $30 REGAL-FIRM INNERSPRING MATTRESS OR 
FOUNDATION, TWIN OR FULL-SIZE, REGULARLY $99.95

*6 9 “I ’mcrunMc UwM iw r Jum M «, 
•M Iettar to each aquorc, to 
form four ordinary words.

LAMBÌ
 ̂ Y  "V

YOyiHE 1

GU)H()!S

L4///.V E

You'll slawp Ilk« you always draomed 
you could on this marvelously firm 
mottreu. Sturdy steel colls ore deeply 
cushioned, topped with luxurious dcim- 
osk quilted to urethane foam. Built-

in body bracers give extra support in 
knee-to-shoulder area. Latex foam 
mattress is buoyant, non-ollergertic, 
and never needs turning! Serve now! 
$119.95 Latex foam  set, now $139.88

Now arrange the ctreied letters 
to form the serpriae answer, u  
eeggeetod by the above cartoon.

iM ikl Œ u u m n '
i

I je w H ii  FIFTY M A O iT  AONAST N IF N IW

I pm i in  o  c o m e r —A STAMF

Generation
gap?
Wi never 
heaid 
of it

SAVE $5! HANDY ROLLAWAY BED 
EASY TO OPEN, EASY TO STORE!
Tubular steel legs and frame.
Com fortable urethane foam 
mottreu. Bed is 39* wide.

*3988

• • .............  • •

$299.95 QUEEN-SIZE SLEEP SOFA 
WITH DIAMOND-TUFTED DESIGN
V inyl epholstered T-cushion 
sofa bos urethane foam mat
tress. Casters on front legs.

*2 1 9 8 8

m  sWFiCRT sfSMBNt loim ow wNtsatr DriTAico m m n n H  
IIM IRMfSI MAMOltmuNSCO .CUIMOUT.ItAM RtNTOCNV

WARDS 4-PIECE BEDROOM SET HAS SIMPLE GEOMETRIC 
LINES FOR MODERN ELEGAN CE-REGULARLY $284.95

Hondsome u t  includu roomy triple 
dresser, distortion-free plate gloss 
mirror, 4-drower chest and headboard. 
Rkh, deep-toned wolmit finish on uiect 
hardwoods with matching Micorto*

plastic tops —easy to core for, itoin- 
ond icrotch-resistont. Hardware In 
antique brass finish provides beautiful 
finishing ocoentsl Buy now ond save! 
Nightstond, everydoy low price, $44.9S

$ 23995
$169.95 Glove-Soft Nougohyde* 
Racliner With 3-Woy Comfort
Sit up, lounge or recline In « u  fM kO O  
lu xu rio u s com fort! W ord- 
Foam* podded, vinyl upholstery
*l«b-r«tlW vr»>hmM hmm

USE WARDS CONVENIENT ^HARG-ALL PLUS’* TIME PAYMENT PLAN
BUY NOW PAY LA T IR

W/XRDS  ^
PHONI U7-5S71

r
U SI WARDS CHARG-ALL P U N

0 « N
E v m iv  N i « r  I' ^

T IL  8;00
T O »
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Cow Likes Men

Dear Ahby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: We have a cow| husband can’t always get to her 
oa our farm named Helen Mae at milking time
and she hates women. Helen 
Mae Is a beautiful GuMiuey 
with soft brown eyes and a 
tentle manner, but she won’t 
Mt a woman within 20 feet of 
her. She is very friendly to all 
men whether she’s seen them
baft»« or noL but any woman 
odio has tiled to '

FARMER’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: None of my 

farm experts have studied psy- 
cew-ology, N t they teO me that 
caws have their hangup« Just 
like humans. However, I’ll milk 
my readers and try to come 
up with an adder «phUon.

DEAR ABBY: I really got a
big chuckle the other dav when 
I read your answer to the lady

milk her has 
had to run for her life. You 
can’t fbol Helen Mae either. She 
can tell women from men 
regardless of how they’re whose 12-year-old son still wets 
drùsed. the bed. You said, ”No man

Is there sny explanation for ever went on a honeymoon in 
this? And if you can find out a diaper.”
If there is some way to m t Well, you’re wrong. I did. Due 
Helen Mae to let a woman miik to an accident, I became a 
her. I’d appreciate it, as myipsrspleglc from the waist down,

and I always wear ''diaper-| doesn’t quit her ]ob and start 
type” shorts, well-padded in I spending more time with my 
front. I wore them on mv father (age 52) »be Is going to 
honeymoon last year,’ at age 41.; lose him?
And I still wear them. Sign me:| 1 am married now and my 
ALL WET IN FREEPORT, P.A. parents are alone again. Mother 

DEAR WET: Thank yen for has now started selling real 
teaching me a lesson I sbouMiestate like the very bread on 
have leaned years age “AB-'their table depended upon it, 
SOLUTES” are risky. Now It’si which it does not, ss Dad has 
my tu n  to be all wet. ialways made a very good

• • * 'living.
DEAR ABBY: My daughter; I didn’t realize the s^ousness 

is married to a fine young man ^  situation until ^ d  came 
who Is the only child of a rich a*®®« wi»h mv husband and ^

one evening. We ran into •  gM 
friend of mine, now newly dl-

1*1 V M  I S HOirf'STHlSFORAKAl/TlFVL 
PRAUIIN6? rr 5HOW5 A HERP 
OF coins IN THeEARLf EVENING 
RETURNING TO THEIR COlU HOUSC

0AJ2N

V!

mother. She floods them with 
gifts and trips, etc., which I 
could never afford to give them.

Two of my friends have the 
same problem and we wonder 
if these women know they are 
being unkind to the other

vorced, ad I saw Dad actually 
encourage this divorcee’s stten- 
tions.

CONCERNED DAUGHTER 
DEAR CONCERNED: TeU

mothers. Or do thev care?
“NO SCRAPS FROM 

THE TABLE” 
DEAR NO SCRAPS: Would

her. Just the way yea told me. • « •

you y®^ daughter
aad her husbaud receive ueae 
of the thlags you are uot able 
to give them from the “ether 
mother” That is what you are 
suggesting.

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better If yuu get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
l»7M, Los Angeles, CuUf. HMI. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

DEAR ABBY; How can I teU 
my mother (age 47) that if she

PROBLIM?
A HERALD W ANT AD 

W ILL HELP.
Just Call 263-7331

-'iw  W d you know ROOtn^
oa STILLO Y BRhSAHZA,

^  4

CAHNOUmiME WVCRE 
UVC8P ✓ c r r r r r

COULD MHl 
DESCRIBE 
m  FOR

frOKSWEfSEilOR. HE IS WWE,STRONG, 
HAND50AAE., HE SINSS, HfPUWB PELOTA 

E'S THE BEST FIAMEHOO tWNCSR.........
HE

EVEN
F\ôHTS
THE

Bulls,

W HY, you TU R K iV - ^
NECKED OLD BUZZARD,

P I P E _ p O ] ^ L

B O « ARC PBAAOMING^ 
IT NOW. MCANWNILE.WE 

CAN ALL BREATHE EASIER, 
IF VOU’U

THEN , WELL.OUESS 
’'DEE*’ I VOU COULD SAV 

WAS A
T . MANtX

>

KNOW S0A>^ITHIN6,MAS.‘
f i

VAN¿U.Vt'?VOU'« fOMl 
SOSTA STENOl-OCTTINâ, 

A a  THIS DOWN WITH 
tvEsyeocw taucing .

rr WAS 0000 
TO KNOW 

HAPNt FORGOrTEN 
HOW-IN FIVE 

VtARS, MK. 
PtNOttTON!

“ S  LOOKÎWMV NOT Z i ,  
WONOtRINÛ HOW lU  jcOMt TO BOUTIOIC

TRANSCRIBE.
Asy n o tes! l
HAVE NO 

\TVPE w r it e r !

TOMORROW AND 
’ THE MILL IN 
MV OFFICE?

OKM. VANCLEVE?— 
I  PROMISE NOT TO LIT 
HER BUy ANTTHINS!

lÍJ e tíá r o p m e  ^ h ire f  th‘ 
com«r,M l6t«r^ 
Chipper.'

Cousin Rufus/
X 5TO FPÍP B y  

TO 0€T  A COWPLf 
o r  CHART» THAT I  
MUST TAKE TO THB 
H05PITAL IN THE 
MORHINO/X ASAUMCD 
YOU HAP LEFT  
TNC CMV/ JUH§

r T m a  NAvc A t im e  work
TO PO ! »R ice F*HONEP ANP
ASKED M E TO PICK HIM 
ON U K C »  ROAD / HEIDI, 
KICKED

- -  n

mo/ AH t »(CAMe u A ser w hen  m
KEPT DUEBTIONINd NCR ABOUT 
TEUINO you HE HAP HER 
IN THAT RCSTAVKAHTj

! 1
m

W H A T 'S  
O O IN G -  
O N  ?

R O L L O ,  T H E  R IC H  K I D  IS
G O IN O  T O  A  D A N C E  _________

T O N  lO H T -  - r ------- ^
_ _ X

—  A N D  H E ’S  P A Y IN G  M E  
F I V E  D O L L A R S  TO B R E A K  

IN  H IS  N E W  S H O E S

BLMOiEUSH 
CONTACT» A 
FRnHOMTNE 
PCFMnMtNT 
OF JUSTICE.

n e /  »R3RK THE lASIWA» 
AREA. SPEOauze M LUnNO 
WELL-TO-DO HMH IKX1ER9 
fOO PRIVATE GAMES AHP

MCISETIIOOWTHB 
name OF A MMK WHO 
HASTMESCARSTO
PROVE a/

? ? - NEW YORK »S 
ABICid O T V .'rA R E
TW O ooeeLECM oPs

ENCXJGH?

I

TIME WE ARRIVES, 
THARLLBEBLltm/f» 
T H E Y IS -^U S «  - 
d o m a n t k :  li'l

SCXJLS —

«•fS

WE'LL TAKE 'MUFF 
GOM WRAPPitRS, POP
b o ttles  an ' b e e r  CANSk
FO'A SNACK ON TH' 

TR IP-BU T TMEYI 
HEARTY LI'L 

EATERS —

IS VCV SHORE 
TMAR'LLBE'NUFF 
MOCK, UTTER, 
SMOG AH'6L0P 
FO''EM, WHEN 
WE « IT S

TDU GOT THE MESSAGE 
RI6HT AWAY HAPPY.. 
WHEN 1 SAID *011 THE 
HIPV 1 SAW THE APnCT 
VWLSOPEN FORA 
KARATE THROW.'

HENASSIDNEPCWrOF 
HI9 MMp KERRY.' FT WAS 
SEEING NEEDLE MMUCS ON 

THE POOR WP5 ARMS THAT 
RRST MADE ME SUSPECT 
PERKMS NASA PUSHER.'

)0U REAUrSlAMMED 
HIM' DO THE MDODU 
CATE CARRY HOSPnAl-

THE WTROIMAN ON TMS BEAT MUST^
BE ASUZR KERR/.'.. LETTINS THAT 
CAR fARK Si A RESTRICTED ZONE 
-r -AND NEAR A FME PUfB, TOO.'

X- —̂ 7 = ^• • \u /  • •
/  -

nmp^
WMMrtB POR

CNOCOLATS 
WHIPPED 

CPCAM
pm

i f ”  V—
AMO I GUAOAMrEE
N0N-nATTD4MG

HOW CAN "TO
À  DESSERT LIKE 

THAT BE 
N0N-FATTENM9 

?

you OOMT EAT IT- 
lATTH®, 

PICTURE OF rr. 
THAT I CUT, 

OUTOFAl 
'MAGAZMSÍ

MERE. X 
BROÜ6MT 
you A 
PCXlEMHUr 
FRCWVTME 

PX

U

Ms 'll n b v k  
BB A

E0UL-BBCrr>4ER
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BLUE-EVEP 

BROTMER

B u r x e u E # # x  
M iau r f i e n o  
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He Can’t Sleep

d , . Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

DADBURN 
BOBWIRE 

FENCE!/

Ì

BALLS 0 ‘FIREil
I  CAN’T 

WALK IN TH' 
SETTL6(Vies)T> 

LOOKIN’
L1K6THIÍ

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am a 
man, 64, In fairly good health 
except for Insomnia. I can take 
tranquilizers, sleeping capsules, 
or nothing at all, but try as 
I may, about two hours Is ss 
much sleep ss I can gst.

This lack of sleep nuikes me 
sick to my stomach.

I exercise, work outside, get 
plenty of fresh sir, but nothhig 
seems to help. — H E M 

rU gtv i yon several thoughts 
on this, hoping that at least one 
will help you, but I wish you 
would five some attention 
the first rem trk IH mabe. 
You'll probably scoff at first, 
but think It over 

It Is knowa that most peopte

tot

who complain of lack of sleep 
get more than they reall». 
Nurses have observed it often; 
patients say they can’t sleep, 
but ihe nurses repeatedlv find 
these ”s l e e  p i e  i s ”  pettonta 
s n o o z i n g  and sometimes 
snoring.

I'll admit that it’s no fun to 
wake up repeatedly; It’a no fun 
to fM  that you want to go to 
Bleep and can’t But what ac- 
tuaiiy happans In many caaaa 
Ib that a penon Is coasdously 
awake, drops off to sleep for a 
In», agilii bscom a cooai^oua

of bHng awake wlthooT Malls- 
Ing that a  period of aiaap has 
Interveaed.

Thi» a n y  be your answer.

Since you “work outside, get 
plenty of fresh air," you may 
in truth be getting enough more 
sleep — in snatches — to 
amount to subatantlally more 
than two hours. Anyway, it 
would look as though you  must 
be getting enough for your 
needs. As we grow older, we 
often don’t need aa much sleep. 
You may not really need the 
six to eight hours you used to 
get!

One Important factor In In
somnia la psychological: depres
sion, anxiety, and worry, aftaa 
not recognized by the Individ- 
dal.

Stimulating beverages (coffee, 
tea. or sny of the cola drinks, 
which contain caffeine) should 
be avoided 1st« in the day.

Breathing difficulty (as with 
emphyaema or with heart 
disease) can be a factor In 
dtaturbed sleep, s lthou^  you 
gave me no indication that you 
are trogbied with either,

H ypt^cem la (km  blood 
sugar) can «M ie a r e i t tM M i 
that can disturb slaq>. A bed
time neck  such as a glass of 
warm milk and a meat or

nta.

cheese sandwich can offset that 
trouble.

Finally, have you tried dif
ferent pillow arrangemen 
using two or three pUlows 
you customarily use one? A 
different slSeplag poaltlon can 
sometimes make quite a dif
ference. Reading in bad also is 
a way to Induce slMp.

If

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Would 
fewer pounds be lost In sleeping 
under an electric blanket
because the body Is not having 
to use any energy to keep Itself
warm? — Mrs. W. C,

No. There Is not that much 
physical activtty when sleeping, 
with or without an electric 
blanket. In other words, the 
difference would be so small u  
to be undetectable.
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CAUCUS URGES END TO DISCRIMINATION«

liÀ*l

W om en
Holiday Stuffing
Add whole berry cranberry 

{sauce, diced apples, raisins and

sUvered almonds to aaasooed 
stuff me croutons; sprinkle with 
hot cider or water for desired 
molstneu.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The represent 51 
National Women’a Political population 
Caucus Tuesday submitted the 
names of 10 women It said are 
guallfled to be appointed to the 
supreme Court.

The names were submitted to 
Atty. Gen. John N. MitcheU, 
who was urged "not to bypass 
this opportunity to end the dis
crimination against women who

per cent of the

in a letter to Mitchell, who 
makes recommendations to 
President Nixon in the appoint
ment of federal Judges, the or
ganisation also said:

—There is no shortage of 
qualified women m the accept
able age group.

—Women from both political 
parties would applaud the Pres

ident for appointing q^uallfted 
women because "the U.S. Su
preme Court must be above 
paiUsenshlp if it Is to be wor
thy of the people it serves."

The Young Women’s Chris
tian Association and the Nation
al Council of Catholic Women 
also have urged appointment of 
a woman to the higher court. 
There now are two vacancies.

Those recommended by the

Caucus;
Judge Shirley Hufstedler, 46, 

of the fth Circuit Court of Ap
peals. The nth Circuit serves 
Alaska, Ariiona, California, 
Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Id
aho, Washington, Hawaii and 
Guam.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Cornelia Blanche Groefsema 
Kennedy, 48, of the eastern 
Michigan district.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Constance Baker Motley, SO, of 
New York’s southern district.

Prof. Hernia Hill Kay, 37, of 
the University of California 
School of Law at Berkeley.

Prof. Sola Mentschikoff, 56, 
of the University of Chicago 
Law School.

Prof. Ellen Ash Peters, 41, of 
Yale Law School.

Dean Dorothy Nelson of the

University of .Southern Califor-i 
nia Law School.

Rep. Martha Griffiths, 59, of 
Michigan.

Rita Hauser, 36, U.S. repre
sentative on the Human R i^ ts  
Commission of the United Na
tions Economic and Social coun
cil.

Pat Roberts Harris, 47, Wash
ington, D.C., lawyer and educa
tor.

T h e  
!§itate 

X a t h m a l
B a n k
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MR. AND MRS. VERGIL FRASER

Reception Set 
In Coahom a
Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Fraser 

will be honored on their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary Sunday, 
from 2:30 to S p.m. In the home 
of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Fraser, 400 Ramsey, Coahoma.

The couple’s other children 
will also host the event. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Geoe Fraser

¡and Mr. and Mrs. Merli Fraser, 
'all of Abilene. Othere in the 
ihouseparty will be their grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Taylor, Ty and Teri Fraser of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Fraser, Big ^ n g ;  Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Fraser, Denver, 
Colo.; and Steve Fraser, Coa
homa. 'Tbere are three great
grandchildren.

'r o u n d
TOWN

By LUCUJ.E PICKI.E

Jack Lee
Addresses
Secretaries

Mrs. Fraser Is the fcniner 
Ainu Evans. She and Mr. 
Fraser were ntarried in Colo
rado City, Oct 1, Mil. They 
lived in the Champion com
munity south of Colorado City 

,for a number of years then 
¡moved from there to Buffalo 
Gap. Most of their chUdren’a 
lives were spent oa a farm In 
the Hodges community north of 

J a c k  Lee, a certinediAbilene. Mr. and Mrs. PraMr
professional accountant with a htve lived la Ooahoma for the 
local firm, discussed "Financial¡past 10 yean.
^ l y s i s  ^ ^  M a t jH ^ r e  ^  ^

Coahoma areas as
,  contractor and carpenter.evening at Holiday Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraaar are 
members of the First United

If the weather hadn't turned 
cool last week it would be my 
guess that we would have some 
more cotton popping by now. 
If hot sun does It and the nights 
aren’t too cool, something ought 
to happen to those bolls. Maybe 
it seems hotter after the fur
nace is converted to heat and 
summer ciothes no longer look 
good but fall clothes don’t feel 
good.

• W B
MR. and MRS. MIKE VON 

WILLEB had as their guests 
over the weekend, her parents, 
MR. and MRS. RAY LAMAN
who ranch near Sweetwater.

• • •
When MRS. MARIE PRICE 

was In Corpus Christ! and Alice 
last week she was the guest 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
MR. and MRS. HALSEY 
WRIGHT. She also had a good 
visit with former resident, MRS. 
E. V. SPENCE, who sent a ^  
hello to all her friends here.

• B •
KAREN HUGHES, daughter 

of MR and MRS. JAMES 
HUGHES, a sophomore at 
Abilene Christian College, is the 
editor of the school newspaper. 
The Optimist.

• • •
PEGGY IRWIN, a student at 

Hardln-Simmons University in 
Abilene, was here for the BSHS 
Homecoming and visited bar 
family, MR and MRS. W. M. 
fRWIN and Debbie

• • •
A leisurely automobile trip up 

into the Pacific Northwest is the 
plan of MR. and MBS. BOB 
WHIPKEY.

Church Women 
Collecting Gifts
Church Women United Is 

sponsoring the collection of 
small toiletry items from 
church women’s groups for 
"Operation Santa Claus" at Big 
S p ^ g  State Hospital. The Itema 
provide Christmas gifts for both 
men and women patients Each 
church women’s group should 
arrange to deliver the gifts, un
w r a p ^ ,  to the hospital by Oct. 
15.

ASK DR. BROTHERS

Joy Can Be Found 
In Second Marriage
By DR. JOYCE BROTHERS 
Dear Dr. Brothers: Although 

I have no children, I was sick 
when I feit I simfriy had to 
get a divorce several years ago. 
My then husband and I were 
not getting along well at all and 
we both went Into analysis to 
try to save our marriage. It 
didn’t  work and I think we both 
felt bitter. Now, I want to 
remarry and am scared to 
death that I’ll Just make all 
the same errors.—E.P.

MATURE MOVE 
Dear Mrs. P.: Your time 

spent in psychiatric treatment 
may have helped to save both 
you and your husband as indi
viduals even though R did not 
save your marriage. It is quite 
possible that your marriage 
needed to be dissolved for the 
general good of both you and 
your spouse.

Divorce is sometimes a ma
ture dKision that may be as 
necessary as nurriage. Dr. 
Coroeilia Wilbur says that the 
success of marriage depends 
upon how the partners create 
a means of living happily to
gether, in spite of their hidden 
neuroses. All of us bring to 
marriage our unresolved prob
lems; we cannot help thia.

You will obviously bring un
resolved problems into a secend 
marriage, but you may have 
many fewer problems than you 
did when you were with your 
first husband.

You also may be better pre
pared to deal with your frurira- 
Uoos and anxieties. Because of 
your time spent in treatment, 
you may have a much better 
understanding of voanelf and 
what you expect of a marriage 
partner.

KNOW WHArS WRONG 
It ia likely that you have 

gained insight Into yourself and 
vour m o t i ^  so that, when 
things do go wrang tai your next 
marriage, you will Imow how 
to discu.« and face them in a 
way that wHl be constructive 
and not destructive.

Often, especially when peoola 
are very young, they may think 
they are selecting their mates

Lee reviewed a study guida 
of accoueting problems taken 
from a Certlfted Professional 
Secretary exanUnatioo and 
showed correct procedures for 
arriving at the answers.

Mrs Aebrey Bryans was 
given a letter of coogratolatioes 
from the chaptw for aUalnlng 
her CPS c«tlflca»lon from N8A 
International. Tba certificate 
and lettar were presented by 
Mrs Jerry Callihan who is also 
a CPS.

Mrs. V. V. Amti presided, 
and meiriberi agreed to help 
wrap Chriilmas gifts and hake 
cooUes for a holiday party at 
Big Spring SUte HoapiUl.

Mrs. Bryans reported that the 
dub has two bridge marathon* 
in piuipeM with a total of S3 
couples pUylng. Proceeds from 
the marathon go In a scholar
ship fund.

Mrs. AoMs asked memtoeni to 
report lOy accredited couraes 
thty are Uklng for the annual 
educational achievement report. 
She announced non-mdlted 
course offered at Howard 
County Junior CoUaga to 
prepare lecretaries for th# CPS 
test.

A regioml oonference is 
scheduled Oct 33-35 in Okla
homa City, Okla. The next local 
metUng is at 7:ID p.m., Oct. 
35 at Holiday Inn.

Faculty Ma'ams 
Gain Mombers

Methodist Church ia Coahofna.
Honored guests will be Mr. 

Fraser’s mother, Mrs. J . H. 
Fraser, Fort Worth; his sistan, 
Mrs. Vera Gordon. Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. Pauline Oravet, 
Sweetwater; hla brotlNr, Ray
mond Frarer, Abilene; M n. 
Fraser’s slaters, Mrs. Wtamia 
Brinkley, Irving; Mrs. Lorens 
May, Andrewa; aad Mrs. Edna 
Gardner, Wasco, Calif.

All relatives and friends are 
tnvltod to attend the reception.

County Agent Is 
4-H Club Speaker

Mu Kappas Scheduling 
Rush Activities For Fall

51*'

Jeff MitcheU, 
Coahoma 4-H

ireiident of 
explalnad

Ttree now members were 
welcomed by the Faculty 
Ma’ams Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. W. A Hunt, 636 TuUne. 
They are Mrs. Chariat Hayea, 
M n., Raymond EUls and Mrs. 
Ronnie PhUUps Tha rafreth- 
mtnt tabla was laid with white 
linen and d«»rated with red 
barrias. Mver appointments 
wsr# uant. Tha next meeting 
is at 4 p.m., Oct. M in the 
home of Mfi. M. D. Whitley, 
IM  PhlUlpe.

I. pr
_______  ClA, .
perliamentary p r o c e d u r e s  
during a Mondav meeting at 
Coahoma Junior High School.

Bruce Grifftthi county agent, 
spoke to the group about the 
4-H county council. He ex
plained how delentes are 
chosen for the council, and said 
It la the governing body for all 
county 4-H duba. The council 
srrangex evrats such u  the 
achievement banquet, rodeo and 
stock show. I

Donna James and Carla 
Holman reported on the 4-H re
cent dress review where they 
were both blue ribbon winners.

Members agreed to sell candy 
as a fund-raising project, with 
Linda BelMle u  committee 
chairman. PhyUls Wynn led the

Rush activities were planned 
by Mu Kappa Chapter, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, Monday In the 
home of Mrs. Bernice Bradley, 
2907 Cactus. The theme Is 
"Women In the Three F’s — 
Future, Fame and Fortune.” 

Meetings for rusbees are 
nned at 7:39 p.m. Oct 11, 
the home of Mrs. J. W. 

D ic k ^ , Silver Heels; 7:30 
p.m., Oct. 25, In the home of 
MT!. Richard E gan,, TIO 
Rabecca; 7:10 p.m. Nov. I, In 
the home of Mrs. Lonnie Zant, 
2407 Morrison; and 7:30 p.m., 
Nov. 23 at tha K C. Staak and 
Seafood House.

Mrs. Egan preaented a pro
gram on "Women, Industries 
and Professiotis." She said 
women began their fight for 
equality In the llOO’t  and, 

arty, with tha suffrage 
movement in 1S48.

ptMip In .songs. Prayer w u  by 
Dennis Mays, and the pledge 
to the flag was led by ^ b y  
Fryar. The naxt meeting le a t 

‘ "  at the III7:30 p.Bt. Oct If library.

N o t i  I m p e r f i c t l o n s

One pert of good fabric buy- 
manahip Is betng able to reco^ 
■lae faWtc oharactariattes ta i:
flasvt, mliprinte ind  e tt- f ili i  
fabrics.

CMnettesPlan 
Community Party
The Clvlnettes made pre- 

Hmlnary plans for "Ladles Day 
Out" Monday evening at the 
Spanish Ian. The day, planned 
for sometime In Noveirnter, will 
be an all-day bridge party and 
salad lundiim  for all cfim- 
mnnity women srho srieh to at
tend. Anyone tntereeted may 
contact Mrs. Robert Askew, 265-

Mra
elected treeaurer

Kenneth U n e  was 
at BM Monday 

Eddie TricemaethuL and Mri. 
waa elected reporter. Plans 
wert alao made for a Halloween 
parto for roembers aad thair 
raiiwlea, Uw ttme and pUee to 
ba annouoced.

"Some .states still do not have 
equality for women In busi
ness," said Mrs. Egan. “Women 
may get three or fbur thousand 
dollars a year less thim a man 
In the same position.”

Mrs. Egan said women «rere 
maklag progress which Is evi- 
denocd by the fact that tbere 
la now a general officer In the 
military and a woman who 
plans to run for the presidency.

Knott Residents 
Travel, Entertain
KNOTT (SC) -  The Leon 

Riddles are in Damascus, Ark., 
and wOl also visit hla brother, 
and family, the Eugene Rlddlee 
of Bella Vista Ark.

Rob Mabry is a patient at 
MethodLst Hospital In Lubbock.

The Jerry Romans, Mrs. 
Bobbie Bayes and Odell Roman 
are visiting Mrs. 0. N. Lan
caster, mother of Mrs. Bayes 
and Mrs. Roman She Is a pa
tient at San Antonio State Chest 
Hospital. 'Theyvalso visited Odell 
Roman’s brother, E. L. Roman 
Jr., a patient at Methodbrt 
Hoepital (n San Antonio.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jim 
Mosley have moved to Ackerly 
from Plains. He Is the new 
pastor at First Baptist Church.

Ben Sullivan preelded at
services at the First Baptist 
Church of Knott for the paat 
two Sundays In th# abaenct of 
tbo regular paetor, the Rev. 
Jesae Allen.

Mrs. d a y  Alaaandar of Irvin 
Is vtatting har panota, tha Jc 
Myers'.

for love, but frequently the real 
reasons for the choice are In 
the uncon.sciou8 mind. The 
motivations for selecting a cer
tain mate are complex and psy
choanalysis helps to bring these 
complicated reasons into the 
open where they can be con
sidered rationally.

The very fact that you have 
some anxiety about a second 
marriage indicates that you 
have s heightened awareness of 
yourself and of what marriage 
entails. This is a positive sign. 
That fact that you are aware 
that you made errors is also 
a sign that your second mar
riage may be a vast improve
ment over your first.

Although both husband and 
wife may come away from an 
unhappy, unsuccessful marriage 
with feelings of guilt, it la quite 
possible that the destructive 
force was 1 n the interaction 
between the two people in
volved. Without tMs, they might 
not have responded as they did, 
and they might react quite dif- 
fUrMtly with another typa af 
individual in another set of 
circumstance*.

GAINED MATURITY
Since you are not niahlng into, 

another marriage, but are ob
viously giving it sincere thought 
and attention, your chances for 
happiness are probably much 
greater than they were your 
first time around. You, un
doubtedly have matured and 
learned a great deal from your 
earlier experiences.

Often, people ruin tbelr 
chances for a rewarding mar
riage by entertag Into it with 
unrealistic expectations. Indi- 
vkhiala are less likely to expect 
perfectioa the second time 
around and this actually in
creases their chances for happi
ness. They realize that goisd 
c-ommuoication and the ability 
to share exparieoces is more 
ia^iortant than the adolescant 
dream of perfect romance.

Even though we bear a g n a t 
deal these days about the Joys 
of the liberated, ttagle wonmn. 
society is still stacked in favor 
of marriage. Living alooe can 
be much more difficult than 
adjusting to oMUTiage. It teems 
to me the odds may be in your 
favor the .«econd time around.

(A etH4AcOun Synmeeh Fm IwW 
• • •

"How to Tell a Man’s Inten- 
Uoos’’ Is the title of an interest
ing leaflet by Dr. Joyce 
Brothers. It can give you some 
second thoughts a b t^  those 
Unes yoH'vt been heering. For 
a copy, send IS cents and a 
•Stamped, self-addressed en
velope to Dr. Brothers in care 
of the Big Spring Herald

JC T F IN A Iia C O  
Ptrsonol

$5 Loons $100
IN  Rato 2nd Dial Ml IB4 

Big Spring, T o n s

SAFE INSECT SPRAY

iOMN%TON ^
NO ROACNI

Seta»

Nem-Texie, SteMeee 
Nèw Nn-Ronch Sprny kills 
CMkronches, nnU, np ld trt, 
/« • f /  . . .  yet Is tnfn U  use 
nMir childrnii and pnta. 
Dent take ckancM... take fit-Roadi

F U R i r s a
1

USE HERALD W ANT ADS

the wig
that's all styled up
for today's life-style 25.00
never needs re-styling
It's q young, layered cut sE>og with extra long bock and relaxed wovm 
. . .  perfectly suited for today's clothes and way of living. Cosuol, corefree, 
with a hand-tied front for bock-swept bongs. Weor it free-flowing or tied 
bock in o 'George' Peruke. 100% Kor>ekalon Modocrylic Fiber for easy 
handling ond cleoning. Millinery and Wig Deportnnent.

SHERWIN ̂  WnUAMS
W E R E  M O RE TH AN  A PAINT "^TORE

WPRC A TRAVEL ACENCY DURING OUR

GET AWAY 
PAINT SALE!

GET AWAY FROM 
DRAB WALLS
N you'w w«d of Mw Mma old room or oU 
«vaM color«. tnekM youi gMawotr 
Sharwm.WtHiarm mtarror paams. Eacapa earn 
atonororty to an aacrortg aapaninca m 
color in stry room m your honw.

SUPER KEM  T O N r
The Deluxe Latex Wall Paint

21*WEEKENOa 
OTAWAV UMOAtl

21* Wiakan*«

LIFE
GALLON *549

JU fh -T o n * ,

ooMMuie xr 
13.99

NEOULAII
«Narr /uro stanoam  

cocoas

NO fXTNA CHANOt SON TINTING • SALI INOS OCTOMA M«

C O LO N IA IT U T EX  W A LL H N IS H

*499■■•AUON
«a«TI AND STANOAIWcotone

J
OPEN A a  DAY SATURDAY

1608 Gregg Fh. 263-7377

Open 7:30 te 6:00 Weekdoyt 
.. 8:00 to S:00 Sofurdayf

Ì
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(Ptiotat cowiMy AbilM* Reportar-News)

ABILENE HIGH THREATS — If the Big Spring Steers are to contain Abilene High Friday 
night in their District 5-AAAA football debut in AbileM, they’ll have to do sometbmg about
s t r i n g  the two boys pictured here. At the left is QB Jim Reese, said to be one of the finest 
p a ^ m  the league has had in years. James J ones (right) is a dangerous running threat ior 
the Eagles, who over the years have been able to dictate the score in games involving Big 
Spring. Abilene, like Big Spring, is 2-1 on the year.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

m  »
.401

Sens' Owner Given
Bad Time By Fans

a r  TIm Auactototf Rrou

There w m  3,342 hardy fans 
hanging around in Washing
ton—one of them literally.

It was hardly one of the Sen
ators’ biggest crowds of the 
season—but it might have been 
considered gigantic compared 
to the cozy gathering of 1,311 
that watched them play a w ^  
ago.

But Monday night’s group 
wasn’t  entirefy in a friendly 
mood, despite the Senators’ 4-2 
victory over the New York 
Y aoki^ in the start of their fi
nal home stand of the seaeon.

The fans’ biggest cheers of 
the night didn’t go to Dick Bil
lings and Jeff Borroughs, 
whose nm-scoriiig hits tai the 
sevenffi inning gave Washing
ton its margin of victory.

Nor were they reseved for

Joe Grzenda, who pitched three 
innings of one-hit relief for the 
victory.

They didn’t even go to New 
York’s Roy White, who set an 
American League record with 
his 17th sacrifice fly of the sea
son.

FAN CHEERED
The ovation went instead to 

one of the fans—who spent the 
better part of the game para
ding around cavernous Robert 
F. Kennedy Stadium with an ef
figy of Senators owner Bob 
Short.

It was a week ago that Short 
was given permission by the 
rest of the league owners to 
move his team to Dallas-Fort 
Worth next season.

In other American League 
games, Cleveland beat Detroit 
8-7 in the conclusion of a June

20 suspended game before the 
Tigers won 4-2 in the regularly 
scheduled contest, Baltimore 
swept a twi-night doublebeader 
from Boston 1^2 and 5-4, Oak
land edged Kansas Cttv 2-1, 
Milwaukee nipped the Chicago 
White Sox 3-2 and Califomia 
beat Minnesota 6-2.

Vada Pinson's single and Ted 
Uhlaender’s one-out double in 
the bottom of the ninth inning 
gave the Indians their vict(wy 
in the game hidted more t h n  
three ntonths ago by a power 
failure.

But the 'Tigers had all the 
power the rest of the night as 
Norm Cash belted two home 
runs, his 31st and 32nd of the 
year, and Gates Brown and Bill 
Freehan hit one apiece to give 
Joe Coleman his 26th victory.

AMSRICAN LSA eua 
BAIT OlVIllONW L Ret. es 

■aHtmort 100 V .«37 —
Dotrolt fI 70 .US II
•Mlon Ok 7« ~
N«w Y«rk 00 00
Wothlnploit 03 *4
ClAvMon« SO lot

WIST DIVISION 
Oakland 101 40
Konso* Ctty OS 7S
CMcooo 77 13
CollOMWa 7S W
Mlnoatialo 73 IS
MUWOUMO W 00

TUBSOAV-S RISULTS 
■olllmor« IM  aetlen 1-4 
Clovolond 0-4 DoOrolt 7-2 
Watklnglan 4 Him York 1 
Californio 0 MInnoiota t  
Ooklond I  Konon City I 
Miivroukto 3 Chieaqo t

WIDNatDAV'S eA M ti 
Konio« City (Fltimarrli 7-S) at Oakland 

(C. Deboon IS-S)
California (Wrlobt l«-l*> of MInnooato 

(Blylovon IS-IS)
Milwoukoo (Slaton 10.7) of Chicago 

(Wood 21-11), N
Dolroll (Lollch 21-131 at Clovtiand 

(CollMrt M>, N
Boston (Garmon l-OI ol Boltlmoro (P. 

DobMn 30-7), N
ow York (Slottlomyro 15-12) 
Wothlngton (Shollonback 3-1). N 

national  lbaoub
BAST DIVISION

W L Pet
Pittsburgh 0« AS .514 —
M. LouN 00 71 SCO A
Chicoao 02 70 .513 I3W
Ntw York 12 TO .500 14
Montreal TO 00 .440 25
Philadelphia 4T 04 .414 20

WeST DIVISION
Son Praoclsco OO 71 .554 —
Lot Angelee 40 72 .550 1
Atlonto II 10 S03 OW
Cincinnati 70 12 .401 lOW
Mouet'n 70 02 .400 II
San Diego *0 00 .377 20VS

TUPSDAY’S PPSULTS 
St. Louie 5 New York 2 
Montreol 5 Chicago 4 
Philadelphia 4 Pltteburgh 3 
Atlonta 4 Cincinnati 0 
Loe Angelee 2 Houston I 
Son Pronriero 7 Son Diego 1

WBDNRSDAY't OAMBS 
Chlrogo (PItorro 7-4) ot Montreal 

(Renko 15-14). N 
Mouefon (Porsch 7-0) ot Loe Angeles 

(Deoining 200). N
Son Proncleco (Corrlthere 4-3) of Son 

Diego (Kirby 14-13). N 
Only gainet scheAiled

ot

Frosh, Greybeard Get
Key Hits In NL Games

By The Aseedated Press | keeping the Giants one game I A.sked how he felt being 
One year after Chris .Speler {ahead of the Dodgers with two! rookie in a tingling pennant

was born, Maury Wills was 
playing his first season of pro
fessional baseball.

Tuesday night the two short
stops—Speler, the 21-year-old 
rookie with the San Francisco 
Giants and the 88-year-old Wills 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers— 
had the key hits for their teams 
as the National League’s ilz- 
zling West Division race contin
ued to boil.

Speier whacked a three-run 
homer, leading San Francisco 
to a 7-1 victory over San Diego,

games remaining.
Wills cracked a run-scoring 

.single, breaking a tie in the 
eighth liming and tovlng the 
D ^gers a 2-1 triumph over the 
Houston Astros.

‘BEST WAY’
•'The be.st way to play the

battle, he answered: “I
wouldn’t want It any other way. 
This is the biggest education I 
could get. I could play 20 years 
mwe and might not be in this 
situation again. I really enjoy 
It.

Wills, who already has played
game Is when everything you 20 years of professional base-
do means something," said 
Speier, who was not even on 
the Giants’ roster at the start 
of spring training. ‘T like that. 
Sure, there’s pressure but you 
try to put it out of your mind."

•B Limiting Deer Kill Costs 
Landowners, Soys Board

Longhorns Gain 
10 Notches
Big Spring’s four-touchdown 

win over Snyder last weekend 
didn’t  make much impression 
with the Harris Statewide Rat
ing system.

The Steers moved from 70th 
to 60th place in the system.

District 5-AAAA teams listed 
ahead of the Longhorns are 
Odessa Permian, fourth; Abi
lene Cooper, 17th; and San 
Angelo. 29th.

^ c ^  back of the locals 
were Abilene, 84th; Midland 
Lee, 86th; Odessa High, 104th; 
and Midland High. 114th.

Big Spring is rated a 3.5 point 
favt^te over Abilene High by 
the Harris system.

Coahoma was ranked a lofty 
13th in Class AA.

Snyder rated almost as high 
in Class AAA (65th) as did Big 
Spring.

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas land- 
owners’ reluctance to let hunt
ers kill more deer may be cost
ing them 325 million a year, not 
to mention the loss of 313.5 mil
lion in forage eaten by the deer, 
says the Parks and Wildlife De
partment.

The department said landown
ers are making a mistake by 
severely limiting the deer kill 
on their land, thinking that they 
are protecting the herd for the 
future.

The truth is, the department 
says, the herd is generally 
"underharvested’’ each year, 
causing overpopulation, de
terioration of rangeland, low 
fawn production, low fawn sur
vival and, in bad years, heavy 
die-offs.

Depending on the area, thej 
department says, Texas’ deer 
needs to be reduced 20 to M 
p«* cent each year to remain 
healthy. But hunters kill less 
ttnn 10 per cent on the average.

The department said if each 
of the unkiUed deer represents 
350 in uncollected fees ^  hunt
ing privileges, landowners lose 
alwut 325 milUon plus the 31S-5 
million w(Mlh of forage eaten by 
the deer.

Obviously, offictaLs say, a 
more efficient method of har-

For exan>pl€, instead of leas
ing the land for the while sea
son, two week leases could be 
arranged with hunters. With the 
few odd days at the end of the 
season, the land could be day- 
leased.

Also, landowners could allow 
many more hunters on thetr 
land than they usually do. In 
the Eidwards Plateau, for ex
ample, walking h u n t^  at the 
rate of one per 100 acres would 
be effective. If blinds are used, 
even more hunters per acre may 
be allowed.

One landowner who decided to 
change his views on wildlife 
serves as a prime example of 
what can be accomplished, say 
department officials.

Coyotes To Take 
This Week Off

HOUSTON
GAIL — Although they came 

out of their last week’s victory 
without anything more than os- ««ngtr »

ball, including 13 in the majors, 
admitted he still gets nervous 
before a game

“If you don’t get butterflies 
anymore It means you’re get
ting a little blase or you don’t 
care.

Wills can’t be accused of ei
ther. “He’s the guy who is real
ly holding us together,” said 
Manager Walt Alston. “ He’s 
been playing every day.”

The Dodgers were locked in a 
1-1 struggle with Houston and 
had been held to two hits by 
Don Wilson when wDls came to 
bat in the eighth inning with 
Bobby Valentine on second aft
er drawing a one-out walk and 
being sacrificed by pitcher Bill 
Singer.

Wills then singled sharply off 
the glove of shortstop Roger 
Metzger. The ball rolled behind 
Metzger and into short center 
field as Valentine raced home 
with the decisive run.

The Dodgers’ other run came 
on Duke Sims’ homer leading 
off the sixth inning.

While the Giants and Dodgers 
were continuing their torrid 
duel for the West champion
ship, Philadelphia defeated 
Pittsburgh 6-3, Atlanta blanked 
Cincinnati 4-6, Montreal edged 
Chicago 5-4 and St. Louis 
downed New York 5-2 in other 
National League games.

ual minor bruises, the Borden 
Coyotes will have a week to 
get back in top shape for their 
next game.

They will not {day again until 
Oct. 8 when thev entertain Cot
ton Center, a team they met 
in regional playoffs last year.

Codono cl 
Watson lb 
Chiles II 
Wynn rf 
AAonkt 3b 
Pdwords c 
DWIIson g

LOS ANSBLIS
o b rh b l  o b rh b l

4 •  0 •  Wills ss 4 4 11
2 10 0 Buckner lb 4 0 10 
4 •  I 0 Honor c BOO*
3 0 11 WDovIs cf 3 4 0 0 
3 0 •  •  RAIIon 3b 2 4 0 0 
3 4 0 0 Croortord rf 3 4 4 0 
3 0 0 4 Molo H 3 4 0 4 
3 4 1 4  Shns c 2 1 1 1  
3 4 4 4 Grbksylli pr 0 0 4 4

Johnson Gets 
Good News

Big Sprinj

ANAHEIM (AP)-The gener
al nnanager ai the California 
Angels, says an arbitration 
board ruling that the club must 
pay the salary of auipended 
outfielder Alex Johnaon is 
"completely without justifica
tion."

Johnson himself says, "I 
don’t consider it s  victory at 
aU.”

The Angels suspended John
son without pay June M for 
"not showing the proper mental 
attitude" aiid fined him 3JJ5® 
for misconduct.

The arbitration board’s nding 
Tuesday in New York says that 
Johnson’s behavior was caused 
by emotional disturbance, and 
ordered him placed on the dis
abled list, with full pav, like 
players suffering from physical 
Injuries. It ordered the Ameri
can League club to pay John
son the salary due him, 329,176, 
but it upheld the disciplinary 
fines. The decision is binding.

General Managa* Dick Widsh 
called the ruling inconsistent 
and asked; If Johnson was not 
responsible for his actions, why 
allow the fines to stand? If M 
was, why not uphold the sus
pension?

“Either Johnson was or was 
not responsible for his actions.’’ 
Walsh said. “If hé was respon
sible, then the suspension and 
fines were justifled,"

Johnson, reached Tuesday at 
his home ki Detroit, said he is 
confident he will resume his 
baseball career but “probably 
not, more than likely not," with 
California.

“Maybe they learned some
thing by this," he said.

Marvin Miller, executive di
rector of the Major League 
Baseball Players Associatton, 
and a member of the arbi
tration panel, said the finding 
is historic.

2-B CHART
5BA50N

WPorkor
pr 0 0 0 I 
lb •  4 4 I

Volontine lb 2 I 4 4 
Singer p 2 4 0 0

I eroineJoyton
Portan

W L PtLOpp.
10» 20

Roby

Totolregional
Although Cotton Center ap-|*’̂ * *

21 I 3 1 Total 25 2 3 2> 
..........  0 1 0  1 0 0  0 0  4 — 1

vesting deer wouU broefk land- pears to be down somewhat, | d p - los Angoin i. LOB-Ho«ntan~ 2. 
owners, hunters and the deer Coach Bobb Dyets is taking no I HR-«n>i }*>
population chances on his boys getttog am-oj^wjL.14-14) .o 2 2 2 3

Itieir suggestions: bushed. iSIngor IW.I4-I7)
PB-SIm». T—1:37. A-3TA34

3 1 1 2

2 4 4
1 2 4 41
0 2 I 12 
0 2 4 4
0 1 4 M

LAIT WBBK't RItULTS
Joyton 30. RoctMotar 4i Lorolna 

ColeraOo Oty B 14; Brenta 14, Ri 
«; Fortan 4, Wilton 4, tl».

th is  WBBK’S tCHBDULB 
Matador at Joyton; Lorelno at 

Nod; MowNy at R o ^ ; Sondi at Buono 
Yltta (Sot.) at Porton.

LBADIN« ICORBR5

Jim

Dornoll. Loralno 
Jonei. Loraine

Td BB PBTp 
4 4 34

All First Quality-Brand Names You’ll Recognize!

MEN’S SHOES PRICE
SA LE STA RTS  

TOMORROW 
THURSDAY
SEPT. 29 9:30 A.M.

NEH STORE HOURS 
9:91 H L  l:N

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

• Faoturod or* |uat fiv« of Hi« many styl«a to chooa« from
• This it no gimmick.
• Don’t t«ll your frionda bring th«m with you.
• Ask aol«s p«raon for your sis«—too many p ain  to display

•  N o  l i m i t  —  b u t  l i m i t a d  t i m «

$22.00 SH OES SAV E $11.00
$ 2 U 0 SH OES S A V E S 1 0 J0
$1U0 SH OES SAVE
$100)0 SH OES SAV E StM
$14.00 SH OES SAV E S 7 J 0
$ 110 0 SH OES SAV E S U O
$100)0 SH OES SAVE S 5 J0
$ 10 0 SHOES SAVE S U O

s

. ‘O
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Vi y, * Tfn*.
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With Tommy Hort

^  ^  contrary, District 5-AAAA’s caste 
system broke down the past weekend after the egg had hit the 
fan. • •
III '‘»y Snyder. Abilene
High g r ^  1̂  by grinding past Brownwood. Midland High gained 
tt .u r«**i"̂ * nudging Lubbock Monterey, aithougn some 
of the Plaiiwnen’s wheel horses had been stabled due to injuries 
-- coach Jim Odom of Monterey is finally finding out how the 
other half lives. *

Galve.stofi Ball humiliated what had generally been regarded 
San An^io team. After Midland High had fought 

Bail to the wall before losing by two touchdowns, coach Larry 
Click was n>oved to say he thought the Galveston team was 
over rated.

Odessa High and Midland Lee appeared to be gaining 
momentum until they ran into Wichita Falk Rider and Plain- 
view, respectively. QB Chuck Hudson, an able operative, was 
held out of the Wichita Falls High ganoe and Abilene Co<^r

*î

- . . . . . . . . .  .  miiu rwwBsvsi« v.
learned it couldn’t play without him. Move Wichita Falls up a 
‘—I Mgs in the state ratines and demote Cooper, but not too iw . 

^  biggest surprise was the manner In which
Ysleta Bel Air pushed Odessa Permian around before bwing, 
24-20. In the Gene Mayfield era. Penman depended on defensive 
excellence for its poise. Under Gil Bartosh, the Panthers have 
been conc-entrating more on offensive clout.

.Some observers think that Permian would have lost to the 
Hi^landers had the game been in Ysleta, just as Big Spring 
did the previous week. Be that as it may, Bobby McKinley, 
who may be the class of the state’s quarteroacks, cut the Pan
thers down to size.

• • • •
Clovis Hale, the Big Spring mentor, had said all along:
“If you don’t play defease, yon don’t win in this 

feague.”
Ihe S ^ r s  took him for his word nnd went ont to 

paralyze Snyder as perhaps no team has la years. The 
Tigers, la their pumiag situations, were b rew ng  down 
up froot. The Steers, reading the defense perfectly, were 
resorting to catlike moves in getting around the up-back 
btockers and storming in to harass the kickers. (The locals 
twice queered Suyder punU and partially blocked a third).

• • • •
Alan Davis perhaps looked better than Mike Adams in his 

passing efforts but the receivers weren’t always going where 
they should when Mike was in there. On one occaMon, Adams 
t h r ^  to the exact spot his intended receiver was supposed 
U> be but the catcher didn't show up.

Earl Reynolds is one of the most impressive sophomores 
ever to play here. He's a regular on defense and he plays like 
a senior. Another .soph who blossomed against Snyder was Glenn 
Carieton, who played fullback on defense and shifts to a line
backer's spot on defense. The sound effects were rather awesome 
when he came up to Jettison the Snyder ball carrier on his back
side.

Pete Shaffer, of course, continues his strong hand and was 
Mtting a lot of help from such operatives as Mike Uiban and 
Jeff Murdock. Pete has an instinct for showing up where the 
ball is.

A gratifying aspect of Friday’s play, as far as local buffs 
are concerned, was that five Juniors and a soph were manning 
positions much of the time on defense for the Bold Gold on of
fense, after Davis moved in at quarterback, the Steers were 
going with Juniors at the running back spots, at left end and 
at flanker.

m«»lR hy Donnv VrMm )

STANTON BACK OF W EEK  
I Junior Dwayre McAAeans

Rejuvenated Bisons Eye 
Friday's Rankin Game

BY ONE AP WRITER, THAT IS

Texas. Irish Liked
By HEKSCHEL NI8SENKON

Rif»>o««< PrM* lR»rt( WrH«

NEW YORK (AP) -  “We’re 
still waiting to play the best  ̂
teams on our sch^ule—Colora-

Stroup Is Again 
Racing Leader
Rained out for two Saturdays 

in a row, the Big Spring Race
way program finally was 
unreeled Monday evening.

Wayne Stroup regain^ the 
lead for season’s honors by 
taking first place in the Trophy 
Dash. Wendell Maxey and 
Dickie Jones followed him 
across the finish line.

Other winners Included:
Slow Heat — Ed Ellison, 

Sweetwater; Middle Heat — 
Ernie McCuistlan, in a Hopper 
Toyota; Fast Heat — Charles 
Hyden, Hyden Auto; Consolation 
— Ycldro Villareal Jr., Big 
Spring; Bonus Race — Johnny 
Mount, Big Spring.

The races will be resumed 
Saturday night.

do and Oklahoma.” itho dilation of their pupils. Ifi
The author of that statementithey’re not dilated we’re in real! 

is top-ranked Nebraska’s Bob trouble ” 
iDevaney. This week he does NOT A SURPRISE 
¡not play Colorado or Oklahoma,I One undilated vote for . . .  
'but rather Utah State, which, NEBRASKA, 
like Nebraska, has a 3-0 record,! Oregon at Texas—Was Don- 
but Is unranked nie Wiginton’s classy perform-

Coach Chuck Mills of the Ag- ance in place of the injured Exl- 
s does not intend to plasterjdle Phillips last week really

nie Wiginton’s class;
bach Chuck Mills of the Ag-

‘̂ v a n e y ’s remark all over theithat much of a surprise? After 
Utah State locker room. iall, Wigglnton overshadowed

“ Far be it from me to refute! Phillips in the Longhorn’ spring 
Bob Devaney,” says Mills, game, directing four long scor 
“What if it’s true? We’re Justlmg drives. Oregon’s quarter 

jgonna go into Lincoln, Neb., back, Dan F outs,'is hurting, 
and trade our blue jerseys for TEXAS.

!red ones like Nebraska wears| Michigan State at Notre 
land hope the fans get all mixediDame—Notre Dame this week
up. ¡and Michigan next. Now you

“ We’re not gonna resort to know why they call MichlMn 
psychology or do anything dif- State the Spartans. NOTRE 
ferent. 1 think It Just creates DAME, 
more problems for the kids if Kansas State at Colorado— 
you do crazy things. Resides, Buffaloes have beaten Loui
we’re in the great position of 
not being supposed to win.

“No, wait a minute; I’ll trade

siana State and Ohio State on 
the road. Besides, they lost to 
Kansas State by a point last

positions with Bob Devaney. I’d year. Not only are the Buffs 
like to be the one they’re all ranked sixth in the nation but

{shooting at. This is survival 
{Week for us. We’U have to
check the kids’ adrenalin and Mississippi at Alabama—

they’re out for revenge, too. 
COLORADO.

Crimson Tide was humlllatad 
by Archie Manning last year 
but this time it’s in Birmliig« 
ham at night. Archie Who? 
ALABAMA, that’s who.

HC Girls Beaten 
In First Match
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech 

defeated Howard County JC In 
two straight girl volleyball 
games here 'Tuesday evening, 
the Inaugural action for the 
Jayhawk Queens. Final scores 
were lS-8, 15-4.

Mary Lou Brown led HC 
scoring In the first game with 
five points. Pam Habr paced 
the scorers in the second for 
HC with two points.

Kathryn Dirks, a Big Spring 
resident attending Tech, led her 
team in the second game with 
11 points.

Ihe  Jayhawk Queens go to 
Denton Friday for a tournament 
and p l^  their first game 
against East Texas State at 7 
p.m. Six teams are entered In 

itbe double elimination event.

If all Iklags ga well 
iajary bugabeo, this coaW be the 
rootm .

sad the Steers eaa sidestep the 
year that was” fer local

STANTON -  Enthused by the 
showing of Ms young charges. 
Coach Bill Young thinks that 
the Stanton Buffaloes have 
turned the comer on the way 
back as a gridiron contender.

’This doesn’t mean we may 
not lose some more games,” he 
said, “but it does mean that 
we’re going to surprise someone 
if our boys keep imix'oving like 
they have.”

He made no effort to conceal 
his d e lic t in the way that Stan-j 
ton b a w  and linemen racked! 
up Frenship last Friday, al- i 
though they lost 10-8. At the 
end of the game Stanton had I 
physically beaten the visitors! 
but got caught by the clock 
while on the 16-yard line.

“Our boys have decided to get 
after tt,”  said Coach Young. 
“This Is the onlv way they can 
overcome weight a ^  experi
ence.”

They will have to get with 
it Friday when Rankin comes 
to town. Rankin has a 2-1 rec
ord, nipping McCamey, 20-14, 
and Wink 204). They dropped 
one, 12-14, to Eldorado. Their 
forte is speed at the hands of 
Jack Campbell, quarterback, 
and Tom Blockaon and Gbolson,

/ \ A ( ) ( V T ( a ( 3 / V \ E R Y

halfbacks. If the Buff ends and 
comerbacks can keep them 
boxed In, Stanton may have a 
good chance to stage a big 
upset in its Homecoming game 
Friday evening.

Halfback Armando Rios, who 
missed the Frenship game with 
a hip pointer, likely will be out 
for this one, too. Jackie Swan
son takes over for him.

Coach Young expressed un
qualified pride in his pisyeri 
before the booster club Tuesday 
night when be said: 
i “This is not only the best 
'game our boys have played 
I since I got here, it might be 
Ithe ‘only’ game.”

5-AA CHART

S A L I STARTS W ID N ESD AY! D O N T  M ISS THIS O R IA T  
EVENT. TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN  ALL DEPARTMENTS.

AN N IVERSARY

w L r  e»t ow
Coctmmt I  I •  71 M

i U  S R
OwfM 2 1 *  H  »
McComey » 2 1 » »
SMntM e 2 •  a  4»

LAST WISK'S aaSULtS 
Cwitwm« » .  R*»«« 4, Sonera 2S. 

Kaagan Caanty f; Monanant 14 Xran* 
II; iraan 7, M cCjmn 4. Caivnan 7, 
Oiana 4; FranyMp M. Sionlan S.

THIS w eS K I SCNIOVlS 
HonMM m  Caahama; Htagon CaanTy 

ol Junctlan; Crana at AlaM ; McCamay 
at Sart ttocfct»n; Sanora at Orana; 
Rankin at Stanton.

S H H F H R
4-PLY liVlON CORD TIRES

UO ll)
ktadraoN

«MmULS $4.00 MTS par 1rs

nuuniir
. •  Q e tn  tldtw all 

detim , radial darla 
on u o tloulder

red

a o o o f i v A R

•  Trlpla-4ampa 
nylon cord 
conatruotlon 

t  8-ninninfl riba with 
aaw«tooth atopping 
odgaa.

SWAYS
TO I öa-»Stwv»a I

CHAME

ANY OF THESE SIZES 
ONE LOW PRICE

775x14 775x15 125x14

4™72
StaciMtn taM aat rim t l . l4  

»2.12 »»4. ti. Th  p»rBr« #iwa4- 
ia( ta  stM) t a t  taw »M S m

w N m w ttuii-ooM nsisi

$19.95 STEREO SPEAKERS

< 1 8 8 8

Two S-ln. raoataod or sur* 
foot mount Janaan* spook- 
ors. Wiring ind. Big soundl

OOOOtURI

QOOOTIMI I
M l MM MW CNKt nWSaMi Sittaii af a« awaaM haaw SaaiaaS Mr SaaOaar «tat, in  may ran aat at aaata alia» SaiMi » it  
aSarríat «aaìilka tiaaay la arSar yaar tiN a llw  aSvatUaat «fiat aaS laaaayaa a rala ekack tarUrtan SaHvaty af «ta marckantlM.

GREAT TIR E-EV ER YD A Y LOW PRICES FOR

NYLON CORD 
Rib Hi-Mllar

« • i f f •28«  is ir  ■ 'ai4«4ai«

•81«  i i r
aOOOYIAR-THB ONLY MAKER OP POLYGLA8*TIRES

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

401 »UOB.I« Í474J17
I , , .....................................

FLOYDS DISCOUNT 
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

$49,95 8-TRACK TAPE P U Y E R
So compact, it flta in moct glove 
compartments, even under the 
seat. Yet it delivers bold, rich C  
stereo which rivals many larger 4  
units. Safety • recessed tone, bal
ance, volume controls. Speakers 
extra.

LOW COST INSTALLATION A VA ILA BLE

RIVERSIDE* DELUXE IHOCKS OlVB 
YOUR CAR A SAPBRy SMOOTHER RIDE

EACH
REG.
9U I

End bouncing, swaying due to bod shocks. 
Sixes to fit most Fords and Chevrolet».

TOWN A COUNTRY SHOCKS-BETTER  
STABILITY, ORIATIR RIDS CONTROL

lACN IN 

«MBS REG. H 4JI 
A PAIR

rtet
Drive soferl Town and Country shocks hold 
tires on the rood, stop swaying, weaving 
on curvet, and protect expensive ports. 
Add a new feel to your cor -  reploee those 
old shocks for better broking, steering.

U.l'.iIJ.UBI.'mjl».tll.lJEAJ.IIHM
Buy Whatever You Need For Your Family, Homo And Car With Wards Charg-AII Plan

1004 W. 4th 267-S217

BUY NOW, PAY LATER  
Use Word's Cherg-AII Plon

t

OPEN 
T IL  8:00

I V K IY  N IG H T 
TU B  Y E A R  

RUDNH

V



Reputed Leader Of "Dixie 
Mafia" Goes On Trial Today Multiple Listing Service
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —Itence for refusing to submit to

Klrksey McCord Nix Jr., re
puted leader of the "Dixie 
Matta", goes on trial in federal 
court today for violating U.S. 
giin laws.

Nix is charged with failing to 
list prior convictions and im
properly identifying himself 
when he applied to buy a pistol 
liere last A ^ l.

He is now in New Orleans 
Cfntrai Lockup serving a six- 
month contempt of court sen-

a handwriting test ordered by 
Judge Jack Gordon of U.S. Dis
trict Court in the gun case.

Frank Corso at his home April 
11

J u d ^  O l i v e r  Schulingkamp 
of Criminal District Court has

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive'the benefit of cooperailon between Realtnn rather than being restricted to the offerings of a lingla agent «  •  
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by centacting only one Reallur, may have access to the listings of all Raaltors who participate. (8). Current market in- 
formnilon, which is readily availalrle through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are belter served and InformM. (S).

His defense attorney, Wayne asked to hear oral argumentsi

lUI Wim II to ivwuiij «Taiiciifiv muuu^si ****ii*#|#iw «««vMiasi »«»w* AMsctisisa«, »ssvil vs*vssi« wsi\a viiv pesisiiv wav « r
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assuiw ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clieiita and the public whue ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

Mancu.so, Tuesday argued at a 
pretrial hearing for the sup
pression of evidence in a state 
murder case in which Nix is 
charged.

SHOOTING DEATH
Nix and three others are ac

cused of murder in the shooting 
death of New Orleans grocer

(Ae WIRCeMOTO)
ARRAIGNMENT POSTPONED -  Washington County Shep 
Iff Alex Debrecseni, left, leads Annette Gilly to court from 
the county jail in background where she was to be arraigned 
Tuesday on a charge of murder in the Yablonskl family 
slayings. Her plea was postponed when a possible conflict 
of interest arose when her husband’s attorney tried to repre
sent her. Her husband. Paul, is also c h a r ^  with murder
in the case.

on a motion involving evidence 
police took from a Cadillac 
relevant to the murder.

Mancuso argued that the car 
was seized unlawfully because 
authorities didn’t have a valid 
search warrant nor probable 
cause to take it in the first 
place.

Frank Klein, an aide of Dlsi.
Atty. Jim Garrison, said the 
car was used to take the 
wounded Nix to New Orleans] 
Lakefront Airport and may 
have been used as the getaway 
car from the scene of Corso’s 
murder.

The car was registered to Pe
ter Frank Mule, who was 
charged with John Fulford,
James Knight and Nix in the 
murder. Polic-e seized the au
tomobile April 24.

The judge took the matter un
der advisement.

DONT JUDGE HIM 
Mule, Knight and Fulford 

have asked the Louisiana Su
preme Court to, order Judge 
Schulingkamp to hold a bond 
hearing. But because a copy of 
the request wasn’t sent to the 
ju d ^ , the court is holding up 
on its decision.

Sitting in on the motion hear
ing was Nix’s father, Kirltsey 
McCord Nix Sr., a judge of the 
Oklahoma Criminal Appeals 
Court.

A Tulsa. Okla., attorney. 
Raymond R. West, accom
panied Judge Nix, saying he 
would associate himself with 
Mancuso for the trial in state 
court.

Judge Nix returned to Okla
homa for a hearing on his re
quest to retire from the bench •'* *•»* 
on dLsability. He is 57 and has 
not fully recovered 
heart ailment.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"REALTORS’*

1417 Wood 2*7-2991

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BIrdwell 2*8-8251
a. M. KBCSi ............. M74MS
homes — FARMS — COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listingi

RKEUËR k ASSOC. 
SO*

EAST 4th St.
2«7-8268

MARIE
ROWLAND

FHA AREA tROKER
SPARKLING HOME «or young family. 3 bdrmt, I bolli, coni ok-

2101 Scurry 
Margie Boitner

288-2591
2*8-85*5

APPRAISA1.S -  EgUlTlF.S

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USTED  IN MLS.
LOANS -  RENTALS

EAST IIIH — S bdini«. m balb*. kg.kit .dining, cap**. dnipM, bnnulllul lawn, KM Inkitr tyilwn, kg. lot. III« fonca, patio. IliJso.

hkot. prolty goM coi pot. nico vd, Wothlnÿon-GolMd School. Fmlt IM
FHA VA LISTINGS

mo, low down pnrt.00 YOU LIKE TO FAINTt You conpoint Ilio txiorlor ol till* borgoln buy lor down pmt and moyo rlÿl In, 3
NEW HOME unoor comlr — 3 bdimk. 3 bottw. kg ponolM don, good coi poi, 2-cor gorogo.

down pmt and moyo bdrmt, I both, now coni ok dono Intido. Pmlt undor tH Ntco

NOLAN — root ntco duptox — 1 ttdo turnlihod — llvo In I, lot olhor pay tor It. Onlv W,000.

nelohliorhôod.ALMOST PERFECT ̂ ^  Jrg *drnllj|.

KENTWOOD ~ Two 3 bdim, t bnlh homo*. Root nico. Coll lor oppl. to too.
HOME PHONE ................ SS7 SI4k
9EOROE NEWSOM ...........  SU 3003
JUANITA CONWAY .......... Ml 2144
■ ILLIE PITTS ................... ItSUSI

Ovor 1,000 Ml ft In thlt 1 bdrm __2 both«, ponolod don, wood burnkig firopi, kg llv rm, blt-ln kit, iM carport. loti (trg. Lew OO'».MAKE AN OFFER on thlt 3 bdrm brk, I both, cont alrJtoot, Wothln̂  ton Goliad Sch. PmH tlOI.THE VIEW IS MAGNIFICENT from this cholco suburban oertogt, 3S gpm wotor well, good water, fned. Excoi- lont buHdhig slto.
SÌ3-14»

COAHOMA SCH. DIST. — Sand Springs, 3 bdrms. IM baths, oloc Ml- Ins In kltdon, l ocrt. Approx 30 producing fruit trots, good wotor woll, small born ond corral. Equity buy, pmts lilt.
NEW ERICK, 3 bdrms, IW baths, kltdon comb. Shag cot pot throughout, goebogo dlspeoal, dtshwoshor, ott gorogo, fonco. Cernor lot. 11400 down.
NEAR COLLEGE — 3 bdrm, ottochod garogo, loncod yd. Estai) loon, 100 pmts. t% Intorost.
WASSON ADDN. -  3 bdrms. 2 baths, brick, Krtonod-ln covtrsd polio, formal dining, rofrig ok. FmIs Sill. 
COLORADO CITY LAKE — Nicd, 3 bdrm homo, gorOon, truh troos, pvt fishing dock, wotor woll. Total n7S

COOK & TA l BOT
1900

SUUKRY

CAT.L
2*7-2529

Thelma Monigoincry 2*8-2072 
Jeff P a lm er............ 288-2628
OIL MILL ROAD -- «000 down. I oxtro Irg bodiooms, 14x20 llvkig room, Irq. kit," oxho kg. both, trtf. Omow, 
i£ |4 slwogo. nico collar, foiHdd. All on 1/3 oert.
TOTAL 07000 — tottlos St. — 2̂  Irq. bodiooms, homo. Coi poled Ituoughout, duel hoot ok, alt. coi pot I. 12x14 slig., rsor, Fsniod.
MEAOOW8ROOK ADON blick. Looking for room to biootho — took ot this i txtto irg booiooms, iso boti^ kg don, wood burn hitpl. lovriy bit with rongoovtn, dlshwoshor, dbl gor, strg, 2—in14 guosl heusos. rogr — gN on I otro. Fruit hots, pmos, cedars, 
ftfictdo flood

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, W ed., Sept, 29, 1971

DIRECTORY 0 ?

SHOPS and ser v ic es  i
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIKKCTURY FOR SKII.LKD SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSF»- BOOK & MAGAZINE 112 E. 2nd EXCHANGE Buy-Sol l-Trado.

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE Sorvico Anywhoro-Anytimo 107 Goliad 243 2442; 243 4434
IRCKIFERS—

JETER SHEET METAL Ak Conditionlno I, Hootlno

COFFMAN ROOFING 200 East 24th 147-SMI
OFFICE SIIPPI-Y-

343 4701 101 Mein
TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY]2474421!

from > HOUSES FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

Evening Lions 
Collect Clothes

Big Spring Evening 
is gathemg clothing

Longshoremen Authorize 
Gulf Coast Ports Strike Alder son

ALL TYPE FENCra 
CEDAR *  CHAIN UNK 

Also Fence Repaln 
FREE 1>:STIMATI<:8 
BliK I'ENCE CU.

R. M. MARQUtS. 2*7-7587
The

Lion’s Club „ _ „
for the Big Spring State ' REAL'ESTATE
HosplUl. NEW YORK (AP) — Officials, tatives ot all deep-sea ports

Specially needed ere warm of ^  imemational Longshore-1 from Maine to ’Texas, took the “ * * f f j ^  
winter clothing for teen-age men’s Association have author

REAL ESTATE

Ph. 2I7-2807
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

strike authorization vote at
meeting Tuesday night.

A contract negotiating session
boys and men — sweatera, '» d  strikes at aO East and 
Jacketo, slacks, etc. Gulf Coast ports if New York

'Those who have such items shippers discontinue a guaran-lwas canceled ’Tuesday because; 
t b ^  can donate are pRiwNS to teed income plan when con-'of a deadlock over the guaran- 
take them to Thompson Pur tracts expire at midnight teed income issne and a settle- 
niture Company, 481 East 2nd. Thursday. !ment before the deadline was
In addibon, gifts of ganma and 'The union’s wage scale com-mot expected, 
reading materials can be used, mittee, composed of represen-: Dockworkers in East andiowm

..SUBURBAN BEAUTY — convotiloM to a I Khoel. Wtoppkig ond churctwo. Rod brtek, "NOVA DFAN SOLD MINE”

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning ..............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, 
My ad should read ...............................................

Big Spring, Texas 7972(X

kg llv rm ond (omltY rm. fko|)l, BWJnt,' UNIQUE CHARACTER
mock kor. 1 b*rnw, IM car borni, uttl^ Cutlom detignod brb, formol !̂̂ j|Jk|REAL ESTATE

AOS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE

Enclotod potto, 
WON. 222,230.tocIHttoi,

NEAR COLLEGE — very mot. 2 bdrmt . N ^
the kg]

. Gulf Coast ports have struck at

dMng oroo. NEW cor pit — r and wotor Iwotor. snSB 
SPACIOUS — 4 hdimt, eo»«tototy cor- potod. 2 Ml bottto, dm, ^  cot port, nico iRKt. tSMP Ml equity.
REaeCCA STREET -  irlcfc. 2 kg rrhi on* ktng4iii, '■pM,* Irg dm.

BEST BUY
T i i r e A f o n e

d l c -ioo'r e t b e a d s

A s 7J » . |4 OTTJB.ia

PkM42«rod. Xx.Uxond 
McappoUs tiro oH cm.

Other sizes and whitewalls 
similarly low-priced.

3 ways to charge 
all service 

parts and labor

the expiration of every contract 
since World War II. Hoqvever, 
the union president. Thomas 
Gleason, has directed members 
to work pa.< the deadline pro
vided the shippers extended aU 
contract terms.

In Galveston, Tex., Monday 
night union representatives of 
Gulf Coast and lower Atlantic 
ports voted to back Gleason 
and stay on the job after ’Tburs- 
dav In Philadelphia, shippers 
and union locals have agreed 
the port would remain open.

, The New York Shipping Asso
ciation has thiratened. how
ever, not to extend the guaran-i 
teed payments provision, which 
.assures dockworkers here pay 

{for 40 hours a week throughiout 
'the year.

The shippers say the union 
|,has abused the provision, that 
it cost them $80 million last 
year and that they would go 
bankrupt if they continued the 
payments.

If the shippers carry out their 
.threat, union officials consider 
It likely the 18,000-member New 
York local would strike and 

{that, as in the past, the 27,000 
union members In other East 
and Gulf Coast port.s would fol
low.

With West Coast ports 
strikebound since July 1. such a 
walkout would produce the na
tion’s first all-coasts port shut
down and, presumably, a presi- 
denbal declaration of naUonal 
emerifency to have them re
opened.

cmxm. IrgdM Bpr. tarn
MOST

Ml 
desirable 2 Ml boMto.bit In

Br«al, oMc bM-t 
II equity. 2124 mo. 

•uButbon brIcB.

dinino oroo. "«moli ot burnmg In lM>oo dm and oMc kit lor lomlly or mtmtolninq guo^ mattar bdrm, draming bor. wolkln ctoaot, fina carpai, dtopaa. prattjĵ  Mcdy* dbt por. atrp and utn
g r e a t \ ocation

Sound conatructton, a MI o( polnt orili IncraoM voluo. Huga raoma, "ctoaatt llfca you navar hod batora." Hllltep vlaw and cornar tot far privocy

2S;iIOUSl<^FOR SALE
Al REAL ESTATE

A-tl HOUSES FUR SALE

kit RED BRICK HOME
llvktq rm. quoUty onrpot ttwaughaut. kg' util rm, dM gor, 2 araito. lUBH.

corpotad. dropad, hugt kit with family dmlng. itolnlaai aioal ttnk, dlipaiai. pratty wood attuftart. Jual 12 yri at i)(S. Sound Invoatmont
OQILO’

ROÎHY HARIANO ............ |U2g»l PRETTY WOODED SETTINGYCE DENTON ...................MARZIE WRIGHT .................MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. PHYLLIS COX .....................

T îr d A f o n e
CHAMPION"

r u n e - n ^ M jk m  c a r d  T ir—

A s  ¿ I A 9 5

Contractors Set 
Meeting Here

_  0 .0 0 -1 8  A s  ■ % ^ B l a e k w a l l
P h a  SL7S ro4 . Z s. tax  pad t i n  00  yoor cor.

Other sixes and whitewalls 
simUarly low-priced.

LET US KEEP YOU GOING!
FAST, EXPERT TIRE SERVICE . . . 
LA R G I AND SMALL . . . WHEN AND 
W HBRE YOU NEED ITI JUST TRY USI

407 i .  3rd Phone 267-5564
Star« Manager, Danny Kirkpatrick

The quarterly meeting of 
¡Associated General Contractors 
¡will be held here Oct. 14 at 
¡Holiday Inn, Jim BIB Little, 
¡president, has announced.
, A highlight of the dinner 
¡program will be supplied by 
Phil Bible, Austin, chief of 
design and coastructhm for the 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation. 

{Area architects have been in
vited to hear the program, since 
it involves the new phased con
struction which affects the 
d e a le r s  and builden alike.

LI£GAL N O llt’lf
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Md* wiH Bd racHvH

Taaoa Daportmant at MauM  Hdattli ond 
AAentol Ratordatlcn, Ddaign ord Cm- 
Hruetton DWMton, Reem 114. Central 
Ottica BuUdma, «B2 Waot 4Mn Siraai, 
Auilln, Taxai, untli J:B| FM TtwraorrY, 
OctaBar 7, Ttn tar; Rreiact Ne. 71242- 
471 Ipecificaltotl — Menevet') Dolry 
Bam, Son Aneoto Contor — Ion Angatl. 
Texof. Rlona, toecificntieat and Md 
decvment* moy pe eMoInpd trpm Itie 
etPce ot DeHpn and Cor.trvcilon ;ec- 
tton, m  Weat 43Ni Stroet, Aeettn, Texoa 
7B711. BMI are te be meda bi ec 

" Stetdt ardence procédural.

BIG SPRING 
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WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CsnsecntivE lasertloM
(B# Mra la csent i

ledad to year oB.| 
t l 4P - l lc  otofd 

. 24B-T4C word 

. 2.11—21« otord 

.  24B-MC dtord 

. 4 4B -2FC toord 

. AM -IPc toord
SPACE RATES

Opon Rota ...................  « M  per
1 Inch Dotty . . .  ------

Contact WOlwont Ad Oinnihnint  
•r Othw Rotoa
ERRORS

MB MWflVB fli

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS
' od IP aonoalMd hitara aoplrd-

namhar at doyi R rwL
DEADLINES 

WORD ADS
e i Mdaj r adk 

lama Dor
-M:M d m.

SPACE ADS
H-M I^M. FRBCBDINe OAV 
For tandpy IdWton,  i#;M b .m . 

FrMdy
Adt dra chorgad Fdraty a t  da dec
m̂ )̂ ititî )̂ i, p̂ tf̂ n̂â it la iî i

nrpaa at oda dra atrictnr oath-tneM- 
ronca.
Ttia puh It than  m orva iha rlfM M 
adti ctaiilty or ratact any Want

ROUeV UNMR 
RMRLOYMBNT ACT 

Tha ttaroM daaa not knitolngly oc- 
BBfl4 AflB 43lfl3^̂ dp

mokaa R

to  alia Ram t
tha S m  Otaerk ri AcT  
m Blata laani

OMct bl tha U J. OtBhrlmtnt al Lb -

unutMol
___  wtilta brldL Avpcoda carpal,
natural arood muttart thraugheut, huga 
roemt tor evaraim htm. Loan aatoB, 
aqulty buy. aniy t i l t  ma.

WAREHOUSE. 5*0* SQ. FT.
orM room to amarga. ^  jta a l Mdq. 
haovy alaat and oancrata ftaar. aront

Kl, rtor loading. 4 truck door«, axcal- 
id parking, axil la all tneyi. 1 ok 
cone officai. 2 raat roamo. cattai rm.

Rrlma Invaatmam, rant could make
pmti.

EXCELLENT LOCA’HON
Rad brk. 1 bdrmi. 2 bolha. Moot dm ,
and kd cemMnad arlth huiga tog fkaal. i 
hobby rm, tr ia  miidad bhyd. MM ‘ 
fami. Voluai ora rtcogmaad — not
tBUfTfl!

COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN” '„.^.____
A good Uonar. mtall hnmahad 4 |M K ]W eK  D M g 
raoma, both m  huga 
i m  dam, hotonoa Mka
CREDIT

SKIP TO SCHOOLS
Naor •  gradai .

REDUCED PRICE 
IF SOLD 

THIS WEEK
Property at 110 Goliad. Nice liv
ing quarters and rent property. 
All furnished.

CALL 2*7-5479

PT OWNER: Kmtarood. 3 badroomt.
1 both!, brick, vocam, contrai ok and 
hoot, buillJns. tancad, aqulty coll 147- 
lltg  ar 2044M.

Jaime
Morales

McDonald
REALTY

Office 218-7(11

1*00 Scurry 

Day - Night 
W -tOK

50%
DISCOUNT

REA L ESTATE

Webb Personnel Welcome
-OR., LAWYiR. 44«RCHANT, C H l i F ^  
4 bdrm brick, 3 bolha. kit-dan. dithwoih 
ar, dlipeaM. tbapWea. aapoiMa bdr, cm- 
patad. tor pa awhianind pdaL naar 1 ocra

Hama 2474027. 2U 3IH 
OMaH RahHar In Taam

111 Mato
rant to GOOO>1 RENTALS-VA A FNA RIROa 

WE NEED USTIttOB

i f t  cMon. Lima cam m- 
qukad, FBI S7S. Tatol «M l.

NEAR BASE
AN rad brick north avory dbna 
« 300. CmBptataly Mt-ln kH, car both, 
cant haot, haovy txpa iid  boomt In 
NvBm orm , a  tot at Mt-bw. 2MM 
and « 0  mo FBI

DUPLEX-
Fotwltod

COLLEGE PARK
-rssi..’ sr-iiîj

REVENUE CORNER. $345
4 hauaaa m  tpoctoui povod cornar,
e l,» )  tatol, taar rmok i  noodad. Find 

r homo and Incarna.Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

0«  Loncoitar
2*8-2450

buy.
WAS A GOOD BUY
NOW r t  d bargain. Only 10«  dm 
Roomy 2 bdrma. Bdamrat Hta M  
Rafrti ok. Atauma toar toon omawd.

THREB BEDROOM heuaa, 2 beiti«, now 
rorpat, W o»m  Addltlm Équtty 013« ,  
Foymmt« «3  Coll 1474471.
FOR SALE 
W ocra, comptotah 
Arm. Coll 143.3344

Mldnoy

HIGHLAND SOUTH
2 attr J bdrm, 1 both hamaa In an t 
Big iprlng'i meat baoutltul oBdRIont.

KEN’TWOOD
4 bdrmt, 2Vb bolha. dan. dW aw.

SAND SPRINGS
1 bdrmt, IVk botha. city and waH «Mar, 
dM gar, boom ad calling*.

RCAL NEAT, ___
IM bolha, empalad.

ctoon Mick. Lorda dm 
klkJwn

Ina. dM cm pmt, tanuad. Kant.

FRICE RE03KED -  4 bdrma. 1«  k o ^  
carpal, rttrig ok. empart, Ithca. Cod

GOOD COMMERCIAL Fiapmiy -  E. Ird. 
LdTEt tot*, boa rantola, ptad tar vmtowLorpt 
butina
tidy 4 I3J «
EEST EUY In lunn Emgpbi Homp.

r e m o d e l e d  — FHA B VA 
Aparan. 2 Moa. EalPra Ht Fml.

ONLY ONE LEFT-SEE IT NOW 
2 ESOEOOM, Mick Irfm, 144 kdlht. now 
carpal, etntrol haot-ok, Mw na«. MBt- 
tory «M2 la SAM torn par mb. SMB d«n

EBNEST FANNELL ...................  1IB417B
JOHN J. ECKLIV ......................  2M M «

M ARY SUTER
287-8911 or 217-6478 

1005 lancastor

HOMES FOR SALE
1— SEE t h is  ntw hama M «11 Ann St.
2— SEE FLANS 1er a  na« hama H Ba 

BuIN at 2711 Cantral Kinbnaod.

COUNTRY U FE
N pcraa ana 2 bdrm hama. NmUneiit.

10 ACRE PLOTS
Saulb at Bif I btmb. OppO araa «atar.

ELLIN EZZELL ...........................  « 7-1
3—TWO BEDROOM h eu t^aa leb  toon —|FEOOY MARSHALL ................

1 Mack from tdww, 21«  dawn — tobt goY BAIRD ...............................  « 7'up poymantf, IM Ma.
CALL 267-8409

WILLIAM MARTIN CECILIA ADAMS . GORDON MVRICK

•rata

I.ALGHIM) 
MATH U

Tm  leevlnt you. Mynl«—I’m gotoii . 
beck to my old W0i|ht of 140 poundir

EQUITY BUY
M Kabtwaed Arao. 2 bdrm kriek h tm ^ 
144 koRw. kH wtRl tv m  ond rrniga, oH 
Bor, tancad yard. Lew Mleretl. peymml» 
under 1114 o manib. A ffl.
HANDY LOCA'HW
H manpbig cantor* and tctwoti, woHJ* M.C.J^ kom thto Me*, ctoon 2 bdrm and dm hama, cdroal, laneed yo— — pan ana «tarega. «J«.
NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL

atdor I bdrm hama ntadi tama w*rk.
' eOMnalt. utHIty tinii. flBOT 4W99 ^ynw m
cradli. MwM ba thawn

d**d k «gar. All Hr STJSB gnd Hnn* H goad r
AND FURNITURE[OL„

Yaa. buy thto Met S bdrm hamo. Ml ho* 
avm and ranga. Ml edrpttm , pH c d rp ^ , 
and It camptotaly turnlilMd. Iquitv buy.

NEAR WEBB A.F.B.
to thto Me* I bdrm corpatod ttotna, prMty 

■ ■ HYtoi rm, a t tj fpr. Law dawn ffiofiwsiykH, cdrneted HW 
poymerw ond 
Cdmd ki H *de
LOW EQUITY
ter ibto 2 bdrm home, 1W botti*, a lt garOTfl fBflCSw_yw™. wf
ALL FOR I11.M0
Nke 1 Mkm wM dm hwn*, paaé kH, M  
«tiM d im . cerpetto end ponaiad with 
buitttn bPikrati, ett gdr, ond mo4  m t' 
ama. M uM ba «ami H bMtovt. Im tnd er

WANT OUT?
wmM tema MmdT Wa nova d IB drm  iM  
dm wttb I  bMtto, targa utllRy, m  2 
aerai et tand. gaad «MI, oorparH ond 
itaroga. Coll ter o M  H aee.____
NBAR 8HOPIWO CENTER
M Rito Mce end eterni 1 bdrai carpi 
hemm m aé kH, iptgt Hving rm, por gnd 
■perlmi nt Mrtódy reMed. aN ter lloJÌO 
Murrv, « m ’f Hat.
NEED8 CLEANING UP ,
Yt*. neadi tema paHit, natd* tema flxtng
ud) MH d ppad etdar htma «Hb 2 bdrmt. 
ptod itoe Hvbig rm, dMbw rm, wrge 
utHHy rm. Moka yeur baM aftar. Ceab i r

^AHOMA SCHOOL
Mdar I  bdrm hama, natd* « m a 
Cm Bq bauM  Hr aMy £ 1 «  cMb.
NEAR IWSHINÖ’TON SCÍHHOOL

d I  bdrm hama. Hr 
NO TRICKS-JWI TRY HARDER

« 7-dSM

j c s r r r - ............... s j *  c f f l S K î f  t *  a Y G ? '

Oa MMarlMi H « ad ì

CUSTOM  
20  4544

UPHOLSTERY 
» II  W. Iw j. 88

HOUSES FUS SALE
HOME FOR Sett in Waatarn Hm«. CbH 
l*74*Bt attar 3:1* or an waakanda.

OWNER — Loria, 1
living raom, dlMng 

torn. CoH 247-702 ofHr 3:« .
FRESTIGE NEIOHBORHOOO. Ona af 
tha moN attroctiva hamaa Hi Big Spring. 
EtogoM IMng reom, taperota dtomg 
roem, buHt-ln kitchan. ratrlgwotad i 
AB lila axtroa. TatM «MBS. na« Haa 

•NoMa. Raadar B AtaacHtt«. 24712«.
1312 CAROL -  2 BEDROOMS, IW bdlht, 
ratrlgaroHd ok, Mca corptt and BroBot. 
Faymant 21S*-4qutty buy. 241-11« .
WANT TO Trodt aqulty 

t praparty Hr arrappa 
NarRtoot l pari M Hwn.

In

FOR SALE: FHA 
In Ml Forto M Bif 
cMHct. FM|a Allm

ond VA 
Spring. CoH 
RtM ElatMa.

pr apart lai H 7S4M1
Ihnng,

Only
BIDROOMS. 1 PATH, Hrga 

H m  kitdim, rodant Hiaida auHidt.
«M  down. appraxImMHy IM pay manti. 
AvHn AddItHn, next H B « '
KhtM. CaR awntr, «7  74« .

103 PermUn Bldg. 283-4««3 
JEFF BROWN-Bealtor 

"SELLING BIG SPRING’*
Nlqht« and Waakanda

l«e Han8-2f7-9819 
M uie Prlce-2I$4129 
Sue Brown—2*7-4238

MASTER WING
hM Monty ream Hr kMg4toa bad, plut 

wato-m cHaat and own koHi. Stop tram 
tw . H kg. uNilty, ar H cor patad 

I with Hraplaca. WNt ippalntod kit., 
formal Hyar, 2 m art bdrma. Mporotad by 
baoutttui bath. Loon aatob., l i t i  mo.

OWN WATER WELL
H kaap

H HrmM Hvdki., ar to dan, 3
yd. Entry 
Id. b S m  
iW. gor.with woHi-in dotati, i  botiw. 

ratrig. ok. S in  me.

SPANISH STYLE HOME 

«M CÎ-------------------------uniti ... 
HcatHn. Fricad H

TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME
Ä L  «wpMad. "EM H"

ONE ELEGANT PLACE
H llva. Wt ara

■ ¡ •¿ y ^ s z 'S r
I h  aatdam Hund. Cornar tot 
^ l a « .  CMI ter en apM. ma pratty „

atto, N hoa avarythlng.

antartoin- 
ond
mia

THE LOOK
Är2

uÌLiS*' *'***' .diMm prop. FprmM
g g -  « r v t i

RENTAL OR RETIRING

bS irs4¿rssi*«d ír '^ -
A NICE MIDDLE-AGED

MOVIE. CtoH

STARDUST WAS SPRINKLED

2MR «Wh pitound Rito MW.

.ir r / M-'
1

Big Spring
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"U nd  (
FARM I-RAI

SCURRY ST -  4
4 room api, le e r  
E l3Hi SI -  4 rw
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tItJW . 1 A. ond 
SANO SPRINGS
lot.
4 SECTION RAH 
ttoni daadod, HSJ
44Ó A. patluraMnt
t u  A. Olvida 3 I 
REAGAN COUNI 
Irrlgwtlli, 1 Ml 
Rml nica, olmeal
_ «ad Io tIM A. 
SÍLVBR HEELS 
rack, povamanl, 
tarmi an baione#

Call

Preston Realt 
Charles Hans 
Audie Lee ...

CATTI
Hera I« ona prii 
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W. 1 
1401 191 
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COOK ( 
Offic« ] 
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Excellent troi 
erani — atoo 
Ranche*.
RENTALS

FOI
UNFURNISHED, 
nth Flaca. Ltoaa 
FURNISHED, 2 b 
tancad yard. Av 
raquirad.

W. J. Sh 
1417 Wood

FURNISHED
UFSTAIRS, 3 R
mehth. Mill PdM, 
Shoffar Rmi Eito
ONE BEDROOM 
Wotor poM. yard 
«S. McDonald R 
411 Mein.
FURNISHED Of 
manto. Ona to 
pMd, S40.» up. 
143-7111, Soulhloni

ONE BEDROOM, 
Mr oandittonad, 
Mwy. W. S41-11».
FURNISHED At 
poM. SIS.« waakl 
Wait 3rd.
1 ROOM FURI 
gproga^opartmant
Tith Apiv >1«  I
DARLING, FRIV 
cloM In, llnant. 
IMS MMn.
THREE BEDROO 
pMd, «S  month. 
741S. 147-4027, 411
NICELY FURNI! 
dacerMad 3 ri 
adulto. Etitott'i 
4R|, 147dOS3

DUI
2 Bedroom A| 
nldied or Ui 
conditioned -  
Carpeted — Gi 

OFF: IS 
Pho:

SEVERAL ONE t 
manto and houtb ssn
NICE. EFFIGIE 
warklno partan i 
MRl pMd, 4 «  Sev
4 ROOMS — 1 
adulti- na pati, 
411 South Dougla«
VERY NICE Hri

HI
S ROOM FURNIS 
Na chlldrtn-Na pi
NICELY FURNI 
mint, IdMl Hr 
cHaa I«. «M Runr
FURNISHED 4 R( 
MR« paid. CMI «

People ( 
Uve E

COR
HIM

1.2 1
Can

Or Apply H
M n. A

T H E  CAR
B UiRakl̂ xMM

MOI Marc7 D
KEÏ

APAl
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1 and 
Svri mining 
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AWAY FR( 
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1904 E 

(Off Bh 
21
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A MIRALI

WILI 
Juat Col
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S A-l
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> wookond*.

3 kodroom*. 
dimng room. 
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OOO. On* of 

In Olg Sprmo. 
•peroto dlnlna 
•friporotod olr. 
LOOO, now loon 
id**«. 3*7<ll*.
OMS. M  boMn, 
wt and drop**.. tu-tm.
f  In oxcoMont 
■* wm< homo 
m. 3131040
VA preoortlo*

0. COH 1SOM1
¥**ato._______
1, lore* IMna, 
OOdotWO* Only

l^T p r̂»n^HT»,

263^663
-Realtor
SPRING"
kond*
7-5019
»H129
67-1230

s;^It* bod, piw*
or to corpotod 
I ooQilntid kit., 
I*, ooporoiod by 
b.. orti mo.

opod yd. In try  
•n, 3 M. bdrmt. 
otho, &L foCrf

OICE
tn., (Op. dminf. 
Oont. lioat ond 
oxtro moom*.
toll.

HOME
potod. ■■lot ki" 
ilMtlor, covorod

ACE
to protont IMo 
ludi ontortoln- 
Camor lot and 

n oppt, on tbi*

Id cpmor lot, 3 
9M t hoi corrl- 
I  aroa. dormal
refríe, air, A 
orle* you Ith*.

RING
bdrm. fumMiod 
Ml. buy on* or

|*kn
kGED

’RINKLED
C>M% 4 bérmi., 
rtlfuliy panolloa 
Woehod hw  y  
Croan a  m ind 
mo. .

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, W ed,, Sept. 29, 1971 11
R lA H S T A T f^  A
FARMS A RANCHES Â-l

‘Í4ind OpiKHlunltlM"
FARM I-RANCHI». ACRIAOII

phwtCURRV IT — 0 roomi, ioti ipoco,
i  '?!S' .y '' I"**' «*5«' »10,5oT ^

SANO(k̂ FRINO» — nic* I  Mrmi, Irg
4 SILT ION RANCH, M  Mock, 3 loc. 
lleni doodod, 115,000. Choop Ioom on otM

? ^  •T 'dd- n i l  wolir,5 A. Olvidl 3 way*, p. . MO A. 
I aOAN CpUNI V -  J k i K! Torm, f  
rlawilli, r  MIL! u n ^ ^ a u n d  pjpi. 
KH nlco, olmoit now, hml*. Pric* ro-

*i9 ^  •T 'dd- n i l  wolir,
RIAGi 
Irrii RmI
dycid lo »1*0 A.
ilLVlR HICLI -  Nka, lavti I A. Na
rock, povomont, 14000, 10U d  '
tKmi on baione*.

Coll Ui Anytbn*

Preston Realty  .......  263-3872
Charles H ans...............  267-5010
Audle Lee ....................  263-4632

CATTLE RANCH
Hot* It ona pricod bolow Ih* morkot, 
40M0 ocroi. lo itorn  Now Mmlco, 
pavod robd. LMi et ItecR wptor, «  
ttncoi. Runt 1100 mattibr cow* or 3 
iloort. Fric* 11147 p tr aero. 1100, 
coih, nw Inlorott on bMone*.

W. H. Nelson 
1401 10th -  Suite 7 

Lubbock, Texas 70401

COOK & TAIxBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2520 

Jeff Painter, Sales-263-2628
Excellent tmeta for T exu  V«l> 
erani — also good F irm s and 
Ranches.
RENTALS

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHID, 1 bodroomt, don. 141f 
11th Floe*. Looo* roquirod. 
f u r n is h e d , 2 bodroomi, corpot, drop*», 
loncod yord. Avollabw Oct. 1. Loot* 
roquirod.

W. J. Sheppard k  Co.
1417 Wood 267-2901

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
UFSTAIRS, 3 ROOMS ond both, ISS 
month. Mil* pold. 1101 Eo*t tth. 347-23*4, 
Shofftr R*ot e*tot*. ,
ONE SEDROOM Duptox, corpottd, nlco. 
Wdtor poM, yard kopl. Nt oot«, ploo**. 
« .  McDonald Roolty, 343-741S, 347-4017, 
411 Moln.__________________________
PURNISHED or  Unfumlihod Apdr|. 
nwnt*. On* to thro* bodroomt. Mil* 
ppM, 140.00 up. Ottic* hpuri; 1:00-4:00. 
3^7111. Southland Aportmont*, Air Bo*o

ONE BEDROOM, Soonltn docer. Corpot' 
olr oonditlonod, bill* poM. 4307 Wf*t 
Hwy. to, 343-3110, 3*7-0111____________
FURNISHED APARTMENT, Ml Mil* 
paid, 1IS.0O wtokly. 343-222S. Inqulr* 1004
Writ 3rd.__________________________
1 ROOM FURNISHED dupW* Al*0 
pproqo -  oportmoni, water pMd. 107 lo tt  
Tm. /Apiy 1303 Nolan.______________
DARLING, PRIVATE, loro* 1 room*, 
clo** In, Unono, dltho*. Mil*. 3t7474^ 
1401 Main. _______
THREE BEDROOM opartmont, all MR* 
paid, IBS month. McDonMd Rootty, 34» 
7*11, 317-4007, 411 Moln. _______
NICELY FURNISHED oportmont*, ro- 
dteorotod 1 room*, both, <. or port», 
adult*. Elliott'* Aportmont*, 311 EoM 
4lh, 3t7-«IP2 _________ _

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — F u r  
nlshed or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

SEVERAL ONE ond two 
mont* and houto*, MR* 
tm

Can 317-

NICE, EFFICIENCY opartmont tM 
«rtrklnq porton only. Cinomi hrrnithod, 
Mtt* potd, to t Scurry. CMI 317-*343.
4 ROOMS -  1 BEDROOM. MR* poM 
odultt- no pot*, privat* both ontrone*. 
411 South OouMai . ______________
VERY NICE fumlthod aportmonj, wMV 
wall curpot, drapofta*. CoR 347 2341.
3 ROOM FURNISHED dupla* opoilinanl, 
N* ef»Rdr*n-N* pot*. InquIro m  RunnM*
NICELY FURNISHED, 
mont, Idtql tor on* | 
Clet* m. 4BI RunnM*.

no pot«.

FURNISHED 4 ROOM d 
MR* potd. CMI 343-7I4B.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
H IU 5  APTS.

1, 3 »  3 aodroom
Can 217-6500

Or Apply I* MGR. Ft AFT. M
Mriv Al0hê fAmrItm

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumlthod a  UnhrmMwd AporlmonI*. 
RofrtqorqfoE Mr. carpM, Erip*i, peM, 
TV emto, wpthor*. dryari, oarpart*.
2401 Marcy Dr. 20-1191

KENfwoOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV CaMe 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1004 Frast 2SUi S t 
(Off BirJwell Iran«) 

267-6441

PROBLEM?
A HERALD W ANT AD

W ILL HELP.
Just Coll 263-7331

REN TA U
m tS isilW ) IIOIWKS B-l

O'eiNO' riam.^Mrpolod 
Aouiti-Mo prit* wolDf-pcrt poif), eom-
StT̂ îîiil ***• ^
2 SEDROOM, ' f u r n is h e d , mobil* 
■íí'l?' CMVIlRon. Inqulr* Crttiwood
Tlon̂  2*3-2717 lor mort Intormo-

p u r n iìm I ò , T T iìr^ IS S r ,
c o r a ta ,  wottitr cenn*ctl*.i«, ••errp*. 
11(1» month, nt Milt puld. For oppolTÌ- 
monl coll Rhond« Rooltv, 14124W.

room  turn (hod hou**. 
11*4 Boit 4th Stroit. inqulr*

OH* ANO Tw" bodronm htut**, 110.00- 
P«“ - Coll 241-107I,2*0* W**t Hlqhwoy 10

LARGE I BEDROOM, loparat* dining, 
iiÄ P 'S * ',. ''“M molntolnod, werttr paid, 
*!l MMn°®^“  R«oRy. 313-7411, Ì47-4BW,

HOMP tor ront—wlvot* IM 
N* chlldrtn. Coli 341-4444 or 343-2341.
Í.5ÜÍL *«"-’*»4*, partially furnithod 
mobil* homo, rotrlgorottd olr, Coli 
McMurrey. 343-12*1. '

1. 2, & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

y ^ :
ï ï f  œ î ^ b o id ' '  •" «■

FROM 175
26S-4S05 2634544 263-3548
THREE ROOM «wnlitwd heu**, on 

' Airport, Inqulr**11 We. RynnMt

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
UyiNO ROOM corpotod, kltct>«n7~año 
bodr^m, bath, tiov* and rotrlgorotor 
Couple only. Coll 347-707!._____________
FOR RENT or lol* —targo 2 bodroomt) 
£»7302 CMI
SMALL 3 BEDROOM, do te  to Intech, 
«Í* Frailer. McDonald Reolty, 343-741S, 3*7-4097, 411 Main.
1407 LARK — 1 BMireom, tatKed. Ciste 
ta Bete, »73. McDeneld Really, 2*3-7413, 
347-40f7, 411 Main.
Mise. FOR RENT B-7
230 ACRE FARM io be rented — 
Equlpment te De teld. Includi« one John 
Deere 4lo troctor p>ut equ ument. Cali 
F W. Whlle, 267-217*.
t r a il e r  spa ce  ter rent, cqrpert, 
«teroge, »43 menlh, woter qo* pota ,1210 
Metqull*. 247-30« or 263-3M7.
WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANT TO Rent — 3 irdroom 
home, centrol heating, nice 
Write Bex 1143, Big Spring, tell

corpel«d
tocotlon.
2*3-3«;.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-1

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE •;i
roctlc*

VM-

HELP WANTKI), Mtsc.____ F

I NEED
someone to help me build my 
business. If you can sell and re
cruit, you can benefit from my 
investment with your time and 
talents. For details, call (115) 
683-2083 or write, 1M3 Lawson, 
Midland, Texas 79701.

i • fl̂ v* « *v#
Willard Sullivan, Roc.

CALLED MEETING Slg SprM  
Lodo* No. 1340 A.F. and AAfc 
Thurtdey, Sopì. 10, 7:30 p.m. 
Work F.C Dogroa. VIottoro 

> wMcomt.
O. C. Clonn, WM. 
H. L. Ronty, Sac 

21*1 and Loncaatar

STATED MEETING Stabod 
FWn* Lodo* Na. SN A.F. oné 
AAL Eyary Ind and 4th Ibuct- 
doy, i:W  pjn. VWltor* Wol- 

‘ amo.
povM Volar. WJM.
T. R. Morrl*, t a c

STATED MEETING 
ChopMr Na. 171 R.A 
Thurtdoy «och month, 
pjn.

xdh. t:«B

p. L. Mobar*. H.F. 
trvb i DonlM, boc

SPECIAL NOTICES
TOVLAND — la 1ITM
good*, rnodM*. gamo*. Now thipmant* 
arrivino wtokly. \oy-a-woy*. Phon# 347-
N1S.

FHA FROFERTIE3 MUST bE SOLO 
WITHOUT REGARD TO THE FROSFEC 
TIVS PURCHASER'S RACl. COLOR. 
RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

■EFORI YOU buy or Ranow your 
Homaoxmer** Inturonco Ctvtrapp tto  
Wlltan't Inouronca Aqtncy. 17W Main 
$tra*4, 3I7-4M4.
WANT TO U nto QuMI hunting lañé 
M Ih* Ma larlnt-tnyaer orto. Call cal- 
Mct—Vtman CaRwun, t14-71M14a.
b t  OINTLE, ba kind, ta Rial Mcpwwtva 
oarpat, ctaon R o>tlh Elua Lutfr*. R*nl 
•tactile »hMnain t r l l J b  G. F. Wacbtr

PERSONAL 0 5
IF YOU Drink. It* y*ur bu*ln*tc If 
ywi wanf ta itap, K't AleMtaT 
AnenymMi»* bu*ln*«*. Cak 347-*144.

•U SIN ISS SERVICES
SMALL ARFLIANCE3, tarn#*. town 
m a  w a r  t , tmolt nimltur* raaalr. 
WMtak*r't FIx-H sitaa, 7W Abram*. 3P- 
»IBS.
MOWER DRAO* CM| W**tam Auta tar

maw*r tar 
JMumml bû-

n̂*4*r vtâ k. Ĥnr* n̂*w*r 
*traibht*n*f *r—TroO* yaur 
n*w *r r*c»ndlWMwa. ft* J «bll.
CARFENTIR WORK *t Ml ktaai_ — 
N*w *r RemedM-CaMnet wertL 
ectlmata*. Co« 3S3-7i0a.
WELCH HOUSE Mavta» ISN ItarétnE 
*fra*t, big Sgrbip. T«xa*. Call 313-tlll.
bACKHOE AND Dltah Witch Sorytaa. 
Ftwn* »S3 «4» *r 3S7-SM1. Oovta * '  
San* Canttrvettan, 1431 HIIttaR._______
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S tarottt 
«Mtlnp vatwum ctaanerL tat**, •■rvka. 
fuj^M*. Rolpfi Waittar, StFqbTt

EXTERMINATORS E-i
SPECIAL SSSi-THROUatTF 
y*ar auoranta*. Raachat, a lt.
Tr*a* iprayad. A and 0  Extarmlnotar*.

raamt.
Ota* termita*.

1317 Lomar, SISBStl.
CARPET aEANING K-15|
■ROOki CAR^ET-Uptwhtary, I t  ywK* 
•xaerMne* In Eta Sprint, net •  iWMIn*. 
Fre* *«ttmpt**. W7 Ep*I Mth, cMI 343-

KARFET .  BARE, Carpet • upflMttery 
ctaonlnp, Eleelew Inttllvt* trained 
tachmcMn. CmT  Rtchord C. Ttwftwt, liP- 

soil. Attar Sill, 303-47*7.

GRIN AND BBAR IT

" W tM U S T  d o  so m G th in g  o b o u l  ù n G m p lo y m G n t7  
O G n tlG m G n l. . .  A lrG o d y  2 3  c a n d i d o t t i  H ov#  

a n n o u n c e d  th e y 'l l  r u o  p g a i n i t  n > e . . . "

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARPET CLKANING

STKAMIrlNKR
New**t AAeihed of ttaiiM ciwmirip

LOOKS BKTTKIl
LAS'fS BETTER 

RKAr,LY Ur.KANS
Righi In y*ur Hmii* Or u tik*
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSKKKKPING
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, M a l e __ F-J

WANTED AUVE!
Men to help me in my growing 
and prosperous busineas.

CaU 267-6370
For Appointment

HELP WANTED -  Servie* tlutlen ot 
I •  n d a n I. *xp*rl*nc*d , with bo*lc 
knmvtadÿe^f mechanic*. 247-flFZ. AMer

COMBINATION FAINT end Body man 
n**d*d. McBMh Dedg*, Flolnvlew, 
T*X**. Coll: Day* 004-1*3-2441; night*
01>t-2*t-7MS. Curley Sloan.

WANTED
Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 
Call Haskin Pump Service, San 
Antonio, Tex., A.C. 512-222-2721.

HKIJ> WANTED. Female F-2
WAITRESS WANTED -F u ll or port 
tim*, mutl b* IS or ever. Apply otter 
4:00, K-C St*ok Hou**, W**t IS 20
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. $•• Orno 
McCewn, Celltg* Fork Beauty Solen- 
oppty In porten.
NEED EXPERIENCED oKtar woman ter 
baby *ltt*r, S doy* o w**k-c*m* by 
712 Gelled
WANTED—EVENING cook and tvenlng 
waltr***, 2:00-10:00 ihltt. Gwirgi*'* 

Truck Step, IS 20 Eott
WANTED — UNATTACHED lady to llv* 
In hemt with MdWiy lody. Prtport 
m«al*, de light hou**k**plng. Salary plu* 
ream end beard. One day weMi off
247-S0t2.

ATTENTION
If you are interested in working 
with a dynamic company in us
ing and-or telling a new and 
wonderful Hypo-^ergenlc skin 
care product, be at The Holiday 
Inn, Bridge Room, 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, October 2nd.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SICY. — Oeod dtetophene exper.
Ml ekill* .................................riTT ..... «
TRAINEI — poPMUbty Une expw . . .  SITI 
STENO. — Heavy thtnd, peed
executive exper .....................   s*Sg
SECY. — Oeod exper. Ml e k lll t ....... SOS
TRUCK DRIVER — prevMue exaer,
tacM ca ....................................  SALARY 4-
WELDER — Mutt hove txpar, atm
•qutamant ............................ EXCELLENT
ELECTRICIAN — naad taverM . . . .  OPEN
AAAINTENANCB — Mac and plumblna 
exper. tacM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OPEN
RETAIL SALES — Exper, targe 
CP .......................................................  OPEN

267-2535103 Permian Bldg.
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

NEEDED
A muRtxniiiion GeNpr eatae company k  
taektm  a  tap notch, ctapn cut, pqgieeelva 
tateemaa ta can on mebita hama menu- 
tadurere and irovM trMtar monuweturar* 
In W*M Tenae ana Oklahoma, eMHna mut- 
tiata praduct Rne*. Prefer eettkig exper
ience In •MNng range*. rehlpMatort er 
pMnbkw. letarv, company cor. and < 
aaneco-^and faaun<* ta:

BOX B-718
Care ol Big Spring Herald

POSITION WANTED, F. F 4
WILL SABY Sit and clean hauto tar 
werfclno molhar. Te kitarvtaw con StS-

WILL SIT with the tick, day ar night. 
tINM Viin PMt, 343477*.

INSTRUCTION G
fflGH SCHOOL AT HOME
■am dtalMha raplOt» ki tpora tkna. Ap- 
*rev«d tar uMTone troInlaE. Prapore tar 
bPftar tab ar catlap*. Prat brochura. 
Amarteon I chaM, W. Tax. Rep., Bex 4451. 
OP4W*. Tea., S43-11S7.
WANTED-PIANO ttudtnt*. CMI Mr*.

FIN AN CIAL H
THE JAE StacX 
ImmedIMtIy tar 
Hitad Mock. CMI

Cemgeny will aay coth 
tmMI quontltlbe ef any 

147.1U2 doyt; 147-747f

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CUSTOM SERVICE

Now dtaployinf rore matching piece* 
Wicker Purniture — Pofcillnp Couch — 
HMI Tree — ReungHrep taef table — 

*t cdnem bed —tamtique chkig — Art 
.  Jee — Prim* — Primitive*. Ceme hi 
teen — See eur Col tact ton.

Brooks Furniture Sh<
700 Aylford ____
COSMETICS

bop 
263-2522

LUZIER'I PINE CeemMICt. CMI 34» 
73IL 104 Eo*t 17th, Odette MerrI*.
MARY RAY Cetmetic«. Per tactal, tree 
dMivery -Clee Veuhf« I53-37EI.
CHILD CAliB J4
BABY SIT — Yeur heme, enyttme. 407 
W*M Sth. CeLI 347-714Í.
E N olilH  OlRL^-éolta Ml-my heme, 
n i l  Lencotter, 3*3-3ir

--b*»t»e~ b? dëÿ 
Y. 411 Edward*, M3-3BS*.

CHILO CARE 
Key, TW Deugta«,,*%3ÄT‘

Mr*.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS
ING IS UNIQUE. II l i  tie 
eely nedtm w ill •  in^ soM 
■edleece. Readen seek eit 
Uw CUNtfled Ads. D iet 
Miss eel ee this "reedy-te- 
Ny" narkeL Direct yeer 
aelos Meaiages lUralght te 
them w ill reaiR • geUleg 
CliHlfled Aie. deulfled 
A ii setlify tie peeple'i 
waale . . . fren tledlag e 
leal peppy, te aellleg •  mil- 
Uoe dellar boilMaa ar prep* 
erty.

fh'm  Slashed!
On All 1971 OLDS

IT DOES MAKE GOOD 
SENSE TO TRADE 

WITH YOUR 
HOME-TOWN DEALER

W HY? BECAUSE YOU MAY BE SURPRISED  
TO FIND o u t  THAT ONLY D EFECTIVE  

M ATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP IS 
COVERED BY W ARRANTY.

Wb Giv#
"Above Warranty’’

EXTRA SERVICE 
FREE

ON CARS WE SELL

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS • GHC

SEE: SONNY, GALVIN or JUSTIN 
424 E. 3rd 253-7125

PUNL PASS & KICK
REGISTRATION EN D S . . .

. . .  AT 5:00 P.M., SEPTEMBER 30th.

OPEN TO ALL BOYS, AGES B TO 13 YEARS. BOYS 
PLAYING ORGANIZED FOOTBALL CAN PARTICI
PATE. COMPETITION TO BE HELD SATURDAY AFT
ERNOON, OCTOBER 2nd, AT 2:00 P.M.

REGISTER NOW at

BOB BROCK FORD'S
NEW CAR SHOWROOM

0

500 WEST 4th
WOMAN'S COLUA^N J
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING DONE -  11.30 mixed Call 343-7334. dexen.

SEWING J-6
ALTERATIONS-MEN't, Wemen't. quoronteed. «7 Runnel*. Alice 243-2213.

Work
Rigge,

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAY-4 Mile* Eott Heword County Airport. Cell Lorry Greenfield, 393-37«, 394-44*7 er 394-4«4.
LIVESTOCK K-8
FOR SALE — Her***. Alt*BHIy. Coll 3*7-««. Sponlth
PAINT PONY- block ond white, Vt Welch-V* Shetland. Gwitle. »40. 39I-3434, 17 mile* toufh H«ry. 17.
MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS, MIC L-2

Buy Your Dog 
a rhinoceros!

• r  d Hen, tiger, 
leuee. All derabta

bull

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main Downtown U7-8277

POOOLI PUPPIES — white, one mMe, 
ene tomato. CMI 1*3-340* er 343-7*«.
AKC MINIATURE SchheuMr meta puppy, 
5 menthe. Ml inMt, S7J. CMI 343-3MI.
DOG GROOMING ond Suppllee. All type* 
deg* |t.og up — etae regli tared pupple*.
Indoer, heated, Mr cendHtaned kennel*. 
Aquarium Fleh S Supply. Son Angele 
Hlohwoy, 3S7-M*0.
FEMALE CHIHUAHUA, AKC, 1

cMIdfxn. CMI 343-IOBl.

JA, AKC, 1 yeer 
exoettafw with

BRITTANY SPANIELS — The tamlly 
hunting deg. Pupptot, ch emplen ttud 
tervke. Jondv't Ertttenle*. Can 3(3-M43.
IRIS'  POODLE Portar PrefwelenM ty type eh 

or 143-7*«.
grooming. Any type chp*. 4« Weit 4th Ml 141-34« or
COMPLETE POODLE groeming. « . «  
ond up. Coll Mr*, aieunl, 343-31« tor 
qppelnmwnt.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS V4

2 pc. Early Ana. Living Room
Suite, recovered ............  989.95
5 pc. Early Am., round 
Dinette .............................  989.95
3 pc. Early Am., maple. 
Bedroom Suite, box apring,
m attress ........................... |1?9.95
Used, DOMESTIC Sewing
Machine ............................. |I9.95
9x12 ft., wool Rug and Pad fW .r 
Used, 4-drawer Oieat . . . .  924.1
Recovered Recllner......... 969 95
3 pc. recovered Sofa 
and Chairs ......................  999.95

BIG SPRING FURN.
no  Main 267-2631

MOTOROUk Starei 
IS In. AIRLINE Pertabta TV

B4MI
AC/DC Ike

r In. Bor b _ . 
pc, wreugh4 Iren Otnette, newhf

... .. -b*Pta*a«q*'
Ifl« Wttti S ••••••#••# S j*

uphet*tared~ chpir» .......................   « M l
41 Ml, RMI-Avtay Bed, new eettea
mottreee .........................................
New, 5 pc. Spimkh tfyta U v t^
Poem Suita ......................  SM tJI
New, Early Am CPftae Tebta OM 
3 lomp tebtae «*JB
NEW, RecbTd Iq tar, Reeerd Ptoyer bnd 

4S rpm reoprdi. bottary
^  o ta d ............ ................................. S1*.*S
HOOVER CeintM t utalipir ..................S2Ut

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5061

P3«c. Uvtag Ream Suita, ubbd . . .  IB*.«
P la c . a idretm  S u tta .........................I4P.H
#New. STRATO^-OUNGER

Reclbwr ...........................................  174«
bRepo, o e  Ritripbratar, Hba ntw 113*.«
aR taa. 7-wc- OtnMIa S u ita ................ I « .«
aSbin. Go* Range, extra doon . . .  « t.P

We Buy Good Uaad Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

MAYTAG Wringer Washer,
6 mos. w arran ty ............  ^ .9 5
SIGNATURE, 14 cu. ft., 
RefTigerator-Freeser Combin
ation, no f ro s t ..................9199.95
22 in., CATAUNA Console TV,
maple cab ine t.................  969.95
Used. 23 in., GE Console TV,
maple cab ine t................... 9?9.95
SIGNATURE, 15 cu. ft., 2-dr, 
Refrigerator with bottom 
freezer ...........................  9139.95
SIGNATURE Gas Range, 30 in., 
coppertone, 1 yr. old . . . .  9139.96 
ZENITH Portable Stereo, 969.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main 267-5266

TESTED-APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

utad OE Eke Ranqa. ptnk. raM daip, 
W day warranty peiit and tabar .. aWN

PRIOIOAIRE. Chat! typa trm tr. Iivk eu. 
R., «  dinta warraMv Paft*

WEDOEWOOD Od* Rqngq. «tatnitM etM  
Np, irHt, very Mca. »  day w o r r ^  
pprti and tabor  ............... . I**.«
It cu. ft. MONTOOMERY WARD Rafrtg-
W*wTWf*̂ fWlWr OWWIPhf WWTiWSn tfwWWVtt fIV
traM. «  day warranty part*

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 K. Srd 267-7471

DEFLATED POCKETS?
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Di« WANT ADS
JuBt Dial 268-7131

UNDERCOAT
SPECUL

LBT UB UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, EOAO NOIM 

AND EATTLEl.

$19.95
SHROYER MUTOl 

CO.
424 E. n i r d

B ILL CHRANE 
Ante Sales

1567 West 4th 26M822
I 71 MARQUIS . taadea ............. 144**
' «  PONTIAC LMWom 3-dr. . . . .  tm *

, ’«  CAMARO .............................  131«
'44 CHEVROLET PMfeapv

kag wMe .............................  t u n
•4* POSO .'.................
'4* CHEVRi 
' «  CNavi

'M MIRLAmi*N»*'0tr*V.V.'.’.'.‘ * tm  
'M BAMELBR WOgMI, Ok ....... t  IN

M ERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

Due To Divorce
Mutt tell Teuch and Sew, tatty du-
torrratlc Zig Zog. Doe* everyttanq wnheut 
attachment*. 14*.« coeh er payment» ef 
M.W month.

CALL 267-6461

M ERCHANDISI
SPORTING GOODS L-8

GET PROFESSI04IAL carpM ctaontnq 
rttulta—rent Electric Carpet Shempeeer 
SIJS per day with purchow pf blue 
Lu*>re. big Sprlna y ro w o re.
SOt*A ' SLEEFEr I ‘brown Niuaakyde, 
S*S; Sofebed, niwty uphMNered, tSOi 
Early Amerkon teta, choir, reM feed, 
S4S. 13«  WrIMit, 343-3bl4 ____________

Fun-ette. laankh. OWw Cabbwt,
fl90iS*^W6f$ ••••••••••••••••aaeeoea StW.SS
r  bc. Spontah, OInifta, like new . .  t  4*.« 
S p c  Sponkh. Livinp Raem Suita . S I« .«
4 pc. taanlth, bedraam ................. f14*.«
14 In. Pörtabta. Catar TV. IHw now il4» .«  
n  cu. fl. NORGE Rafrlgirataf.
CPPPWrtW69W • • • aaaea • aa eaa aaea aeaae a S W.15 
NiW Mby aeeeoeeteaeea •• IN«w* ook* ■wfBW lloclKtP« ........ I ¡f.g
NfWg 4 i f  ■Wir  ...................... f  1f.fS

GIBSON & CONE
(Out M HUe Rant Okiricl)____

1200 W. Srd 213 8522

21 In. Console ADMIRAL Color 
7^7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9149.95
21 In. Coneole PHILCO Color
T V ..................................... 9149.95

Good, uasd under • counter 
KTTCHENAID Dtehwaih-
...........................................  959.I6

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 267-6221

GIBSON APPLIANCES

INVOICE COST

PLUS 10%

No Gimmicks — No Floor Plan 
Cost — No Salesman Cost. , 
DRYERS — Washers -  18 cu. 
ft. SIde-by-side Frostclear Re
frigerators - -  14 cu. ft. Frost- 
clear Refrig. — 12 cu. f t  Frost- 
clear Refrlg. — If ru. f t  Mrost- 
d ea r Refrlg. — 542 lb. Freezer. 
Prices Good While Stock Lasts—

No Special Ordm .

H&H MOBILE HOME 
SALES k  SERVICE 

1710 Gregg SI3-0031

IROTHBR BEWINO Machine* — Ne 
•n payment*. All machine* 
« .« .  lleven*, MM Novel*,

PIANOS, ORGANS ÍA

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WURTH 

1100.01 
AsTnde-ln

WHITE MUSIC GO.
007 Gregg 363-4027
MUSICAL ÍNSTRtl. t î
MeKiWi M u lte  CampMÎy -  " th e  land  
Shop.'' New tnd u ^  kwtfuwgnt*wbpHbB. mar, «PW Orggi in p i

Wholesale Prices 
New Mercury k  Johnson

135 hp MERCURY ........  91399
115 hp MERCURY ........  91290
SO hp MERCURY .......... 9799
20 hp MERCURY .......... 9445
20 hp JOHNSON ........... 1440
9.S hp JOHNSON ...........  9375

6 hp JOHNSON ........... 9299
4 bp JOHNSON ........... 9199
2 hp JOHNSON ........... 9130

MOBILE HUMES

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES

New TOWN » COUNTRY Medent, 3 ^ , 
ŵ r#Q9H wHti ■If cDfi^tviwpr# wvikwf«

38495
Open nil 7:00 
1412 Wert 4th

DAC MARINE 
3914 W. Uwy. 80 

26S-3m
WEARING APPAREL L-19

AUSTIN 
SHOE STORE 

OPEN TEL 8 P.M. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

TMII V M E  CO.
Melile kerne  aelea

710 W. 4th . 267-5613
Jeff Btaaxb Reoitar 

jk*  PkM* — O M iki HMR

MISCEUANEOUS L-lt
gara g e  BALB: knttque«, gtaetwore, 
tarnPure, TV, gee range, ctathet, 
homPtack. Thurtttoy, FrMov i '  
Sehwday ef lie  Beug!#*.
OARAGE SALB; 13« WeN kid. Thor, 
•dev Itireugh i unday. Mitceltaneeue

CARPORT »ALE; Dinetta, •edtat'-men'e- 
cMMren't ciethee, iwiotar* end caota. 
knick knock*, Nik*. wyt on* 
mtacekanetu*. auto end Met acceMirta*. 
Ice cheel, typewriter. ThurtdPy. Frldey.
Sdtufday, 3:W4:W.________
31 _ PAMILIES-EyERYTHItio- tw el^ 
cleflie*, guitar*, dtahe*. reoerd*. ptant*. 
Itwalry, typewriter, rukpwp». m t  »curry.
THE CLOTHING Portar, IM Scurry, 
phene 3*7-710. We b<>yeeb duality utad 

tar entire tamPy. Opta Tuetdey 
Saturday, *:«-7:W.________

kOOKSKt W CENTS. Mayaxttw*. cande*. 
OpWO MwiSlOV

PrMov t3 :t» 4 :« . Saturday 
1«1 Loncaatar.

r ttaaugh
*:Wd:«.

ROUND TABLE I « .  buttai, bonOcarved 
rdraba, Mph bay, morbi, top chatt 

I buy Mid tamltwre. 4M icurry, 347- 
S30
INSIDE »ALE _  4 tamlllte, 
PrMoy. Pundlwre, TV*. Ptabet 
p i l a n c a * .  Avon batti**, ct 
mltcatlootau* Itamv 1314 Mkhoet.
WOODEN ICE bex-broM horgi 
ch.aaing btack, onttaue aok bedi 
«ulta. Granny'* AtNc 7 «  Jehnean, 
«14, 3*7-7««.
SIGNATURE LOANS, C.I.C 
EoN 3rd. Wt try hard ta 
Phene 343-73M.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASE CALL M botare you tell yeur 
tamlture, aaeilancee gir eendtttanert, 
heetart er anything «  vatag. Hughe* 
Treaing Pett, «W  Wett 3rd, « 7 .t« l .
W A tr»  PURNITURE eav* tap prICM 
tar tandtare, retrlperptar* and fo t 
rang«. Coll 3*34731

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTOBCYCUai
I*« YAMAHA 1«CC, EXCELLENT 
conditlen. »33* Call 3*343«.
I*7I-I«CC PENtÒN Metecrewer, tx- 
Ctllenl candittan. WH, will oeneWer 
trude-ln. Con be tecx at A-l Cycle Ihea 
• r  cell 1*3-13*4.

AUTO ACCES84AIK8 M-7
ktetanaì

|t7.*» up-..Ouy ant*edj b ji
RESUILT ALTERNAT 
117.« up. Guaranteed. 
Electric S iti Edil Hlg

NUBILE HUMES Y i

FREE FREE
AIR CONDITIONER

Freight — Hookup 
P arti It Servlc* Policy 

Pius Savings To

$1500
76x14 CRESTLINE 98850 
70x14 FLEETWOOD 96756 
64x14 FLEETWOOD 95995 
60x14 CHARTER 95250 

Shag Carpnt, Deluxe Furniture 
and Appliances, Washer Hoekup

Yeur Meblte Heme Meedquoiter» 
PABTS-RaPAlR-SeRVICB 

INIURANCe-RINTALS 
TOWIMO

DGrC SALES
2010 W. n W Y . so

263 4337 25S-M08
5 or  sa l s  er rent'

r
SALS 

erne 1 b*
;00 p.m.

Call
-  ' ml* I
Ml 1*7 TNI

Meblle

AIMle
fees « long w«y el

Bomfy Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. kd SL

AUTOMOBILES
M-l

N A V I A  B EtTK R  
IDKAI

BUY A  NSW FORD  
PROM

Steve!ve (Sarge) Aven 
USAF/BeiUrei

Alse, I Sel A-l Deed Cars. 
Ne Brag — iM t Faeli.

BOB BROCK FORD 
Sn-74M

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE 1ÜMEI M-I
MOBILE HOME InturBOce k  not OH
the toma rota. Per m# beet rotte end
g v e r g e  call A. J. Ptrxta Ineuronck

POR SALE — I ta »  Rembrandt Mebdt
Noma. Oñé mflt iw ili m  Lm 
Autofwy Woewer.

«tata Mwy.

WE LOAN menrnr on 9taw er Utad
»  Lean, M  Mata. S*7-*K1.

l i t  SHOWING
EAGLE HOMES

By
Big Spring Manufecturer 

Hare’s Why EAGLE la Your 
BEST BUY!

Your Savings Are Evident: 
•No Factory Delivery Chargee 
•Free Setup k  Delivery 
•Refrigerated A lr-N o Add on 

Cost
•Easy Finance Available 
•All Sisee, Decors, 4  Price 

Ranges
For

CAJ TRAILER 8SBV.
a  Air CandWlanhiE 
a  « arm Anckart 
a  Mavbiq 
a  Pottaa

a  Cenwai I

CALL 262-1911 
After 6:66 y jA

Regisliir F(
FREE

Color TV

BUY A MOBILI HOMB- 
Ckaa« Yaur Own View

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAIJTY-BFJ^UTY-VALU*

•  Harrol donee
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L  D. 'Chler Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance UocAupi

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 26 E. of Snydo- Hwy. 
Pho: 261-8821

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES

1-2-1 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Availahle— 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. 4  Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Oeners

CALL 26S-rS8 
1 Ml. East Ob IS 21 

OPEN TIL 9:61 P J f .
AUTU8 PUR 6AIJ1 1 = 9
WIPE'S CAR — N «  n a fta c  Ead- 
ntvHta, extra ctaon. power ana efr. Cab 
3t»4tta.
NM VOLKSWAGEN, 4Sjm MILE», & 
Bead candlltan, AJW-PM radi*, *13«. boa 
at « «  Caytar, U t-tm .
BLUE ta4f FORO LTD 3Nl Autematic 
• m . I*H Runneta. COM 3M-MF7.

ÌW4 thuNd e r b Ír o  luck tm .SALE; 
For ki end 3PMm.
IW* JAVELIN U T , Pawar ohd air. CoU 
3*3-3114 after *:•» p.m.______________ _
RED, m t  MUSTAN« 
meter, I ipetd. roPta. b 
•4M eftar S:lb.

GT,
Com

TRAILERS K-12
TENT-TRAILER. Itaf Cdteman k  « .  
cetleni comHttan. MN lllh Placa.

FUK U 0 T  K K ain .li 
USE UEEAU) WANT AM

DENNIS THE MENACE

*iyeirmns uxnes to  fi&cmL...
isOenHiSMini&n'V
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Ginger Heads
Carolina

r »
lilAMI (AP) — Hurricane 

Qloger ceased her aimless At 
ImUc wandering and headed 
toward North Carolina todav, 
threatening its coastline with M 
miles per hour winds and trea 
ctaerous tides.

Ginger was about S25 miles 
sootheast of the Wilmington
Cape Hatteras, N.C., area at 6
a.m.*  ̂BDT, and headed north
west at 10 m.p.h. Ttie National 
Hatrlcane Center said winds 
uproaching the 75 m.p.h. hur- 
nciuie force would be felt along 
the coastline tonight.

**Gale force winds (40-75 
m.p.h.) will occur mainly Just 
off the North Carolina coast to
day," forecaster Ray Kraft 
said. "We expect Ginger’s size 
to remain about the same, al
though It may increase a little 
h i t”

Gales from Ginger stretched 
oat 275 miles in aO directions 
Her eye was 80 miles wide. But 
the amount <a moisture in the 
oldest hurricane on the center’s 
record books was In doubt.

**8110 was a pretty dry storm 
when she citNssed over Ber 
ronda last week, but aometlmes 
those kind get out to see again 
and become very wet,” Kraft 
saM. "It’s a huge storm in area 
but It's not as strong as its s i»  
would indicate."

Kraft said heavy swells win 
affect the coental areas from 
the Virginia Capes to South 
Fiorfck and through the out hh 
lands of the Bahamas.

"SmaB craft should remain 
In port along the Carolina 
coasts,” the (brecaster warned. 
"Elsewhere small craft should 
axerdse caution and not ven
ture far from safe harbor. The

heavy surf will be accompanied 
by d ^ e ro u s  un^rtows.” 

Throughout Tuesday aircraft 
monitored Ginger as Navy and 
Air Force plane.s bombarded 
her with sUver iodide crystals 
in a Project Storm Fury seed
ing run.

The four seeding passes, 
made In an attempt to disperse 
her energy, were the last 
planned for Ginger. The storm 
was born Sept. 10 and has been 
seeded twice.

Dr. Cecil Gentry, director of 
Storm Fury, said it would take 

a few weeks" before scientists 
could assess the effect of the 
seedings. But be said vi.sual 
and radar observations showed 
that cloud bands in the seeded 
area of the hurricane changed 
character.

"With each seeding, we had 
to move further away from the 
ccoter ol the storm to find 
clouds suitaUe for seeding,” he 
said.

Budget Slice 
Averts Alamo 
City 'Deficit'
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Finanoe 

Director Carl White says the 
d ty  did not have a defict dur 
city did not have a deficit dur
ing fiscal 1879-71, contrary to an 
Interpretation by another offi
cial.

Pacific Trail cold weather jackets 
for the boys . . .
900" jackets of sturdy nylon toffeto lined with 

cordinoted deep ocrilon* pile by Borg. Extension gro<uffs. 
Machine washable, machine dryoble. Brown, Novy or Brass. 

Size 6 to 12, 13.00; U  to 16, 15.00. 
b. "Trail Charger" of breothoble, waterproof nylon with 

zepel* finish thot repels stains and rain. Lined with 
Borg's ocrilon* pile. Coffee or Sponish Gold, 

sizezs 8 to 12, 17.00; sizes 14 ond 16, 19.00.
"Trail Boss", soft flocked cotton suede 

jocket, warmly lined with Sherpo pile. 
Authentically styled with rivet snops, western 
yoke pockets. . .  its machine washable.
Sizes 14 to 20, 23.00.
Boy's Department.

ówiiH'Uyk

TiRRrS DRIVI4N 
T t y  V W a fa  M m k  « r

GREETIN G CARDS 
for on occaalont

WRIGHT'S

report 
aaki a

S n iir iW G  T O D A Y  
Opea D a ly  1 2 ;«  Rated

Braybody's, <Q(MCXmBUP 
ChatM

M R y m m R o n n s

m r r i N G  t o n i g h t

D O U B L E  F E A T U R E

t t f l i lTWWTOSm mRIYNOmS

TheÑbttEr ®

- P h a  2ai Featare-

^KfTKI

When the annual financial re-

Et  was first released. City 
nager Gerald Henckel noted 

what appeared to he a deficit of 
|« ,778 .

The report listed revenues of 
H8.8 million and expenditures of 
9483 raiOioo.

White said Tuesday that the 
was misinterpreted. He 
"deficit” appeared be

cause the city actusOy paid dur
ing fiscal 18TO-71 for public im
provements projects that were 
pledged the prevtoas year.

Money to cover those expenses 
was iodnded in a $1.5 million 
reserve food, set aside from the 
1109-70 fiscal year. White said 

White was oat of the city and 
mavailahie for comment when 
the floancial report was issued 
Monday.

He said a freeae on hring, or
dered by Henckel in February, 
cut more than |2.5 milUon off 
the budget and averted a "real 
deficit”  'Tbe budget was 
Btratoed hy the d ty  council’s un
expected approval of pay and 
paostoa UkM for police, fire
men and hourly workers .

The d ty  finished fiscal 1870-71 
with* $2.1 mlltlon in sar 
funds, an increane of |171 
over the previous year. White 
said. Henckel had noted this sur

eus when he studied the report 
onday but also noted revenues 
and expenditures did not appear 

to be balanced.

Two Accused Abilene Bank 
Thieves Nabbed In Van Horn

ABILENE ,Tex. (AP) -  Two 
Iranians were to be brought 
here today from Van Horn 
where they are held on felony 
theft charges stemming from

Tuesday’s robbery of tbe First 
National Bank of Abilene.

The pair was apprehended 
Tuesday afternoon near Van 
Horn dong with another man.

Cops Hunt 'Mastermind' 
In Slaying Of Broker

three women and four children.
Abilene police said they antic

ipated no charges against others 
in the group.

Charged in the court of County 
Court-at-law Judge Don Lane at 
AbUene were Amdul Motaleb 
FayoJ, 45, and Norhoslam Zar- 
douz, 22, both of Tehran.

W hy de have the aanw 
Beat Bvger? BennM we 
•fier 10 varlcttea M the Best 
Bargen yen ever tasted.

u n c e .

•f the The Beat Beef, same 
with eheeae. AB JnM la 
pleaae yan. (Abe the ftneat 
hied chickai in tewi). 8a 
alwaya gel the Beat Bargen 
a t . . .

Best
C IR C L E

Burger
J  D R IV E  IN

12M Eaat 4tt II7-2770

DALLAS (AP) -  Detective 
Capt. Jade Davis said Wednes
day that poMcf are hunting a so- 
catied mastenniad in the holdup 
slaying of insurance broker Jean 
Geron.

Two other men and a young 
woman already have been 
charged ia the abooting of Ge
ron, 17, last Friday or an 183.000 
Jewel robbery last year at the 
Geron family’s North Dallas 
home.

Davis said the man being 
sought was in position to know 
the floor plan of the Geron 
dwelling and investigators were 
convinced he planned both raids 
on tbe place.

He added that this unnamed 
Individual was known to the 
Gerons and. on being tdd what 
police had learned, Mrs. Geron 
was shocked.

Officers summoned by Mn. 
Geron arrested Ctdieen JUl 
Brown, 21, as she was held at 
gunpoint by the widow of the 
alain man shortly after tbe 
»ooting. It occurred after an 
armed couple burst into the 
Geron home.

More than 24 boors later de
tectives took Into custody Teny 
Eugene CuKey, 21, while he was 
working as a guiUr player Sat
urday night at a DaDas tavern. 
He and Mrs. Brown were 
charged with murder.

PoUce next arrested Roland 
R. Thompaon, S , a smalltime 
television actor, in his apart
ment Monday afternoon and 
charged him with last year’s 
IS3.0M robbery of Mrs. Geron 
Officers said they found Mrs 
Brown's dotblng and luggage in 
the llKMnpaon apartment.

Questioners quoted CuBey-as 
telling them hk piatol was fired 
by accident after Geron wrested 
a n o  from Mn. Brown.

Davia laid no warrant had 
bean iaaoed for the man accused 
of pianoing the two eotries at 
the Goon reatdence.

“ U he's still in town, it’d be 
I  surprise to us.” tbe detective 
c a j^ n  added.

Other detectives arrested still 
another roan Ui a Dailaa apart
ment and seized marijuana and 
LSD Tueaday night. They u id  
he was linked to events which 
folowed the Geron shooting but 
gave no details.

Officers M id the group spoke 
¡broken Ehielish and gave no 
reason for being in tbe United 
States. All carried Iranian pass
ports, officers said.

Officers u id  they confiscated 
over $1,000.

Four Persons Die 
In Plane Plunge
SNOWMASS-AT-ASPEN, Colo. 

(AP)—The Pitkin County sher
iff’s office said today that one 
victim of a Sunday |dane crash 
in which four died had been in
correctly identified ns Mrs. 
Lynn Morgan, 22, of Ariaona.

Sheriff Carroll Whitmire uM  
the vicMm w u  Lynn Earl Cun
ningham, 23, of Bryan, Tex., 
who died In the crash along 
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cunningham and her 13- 
year-old sister, Jody, all of Bry
an.

Whitmire said his office had 
been misled In tbe Identificatloa 
by persons in Texas.

Mrs. Morgan was Uving in 
Arizona. The others were mxn 
Bryan, Tex.

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 29, 1971

ATTENTION!
The Vocational-Technical Division of Howard
County Junior Colloge will offor a class on

Commercial Refrigeration
The organizational mooting will be held at 7 
p.m., Tuesday, October 12, in the Practical Arts 
Building, Room 103.

For information call Dr. Marshall Box, Vocation-
aLTochnical Division 267-6311.

Bank Senior Vice President 
W.E. Rainey said two men en
tered the bank, asked for a sub
stantial amount of change in $100 

then grabbed n bundle of 
money from a woman teller and 
fled.

The woman grappled with the 
pair but w u  unable to stop 
them.

Officers broadcast a descrip
tion of the getaway car which 
Uphill u id  nutched the descrip
tion of the car containing the 
Iranians he stopped.

18-21-Year-Olds Vate 
Law In Texas 'Killed'

IX M B M E
C i

S TA R TIN G  T O N IG H T  
O pB i 7:18 Rated GP|

NOW SHOWING
M A T IN E E S  W E D ., S A T. A N D  S U N ., 1:10 P J L  O N L Y  

E V E N IN G S  7:11 O N L Y _________________

C A L L  FO R  S P E C IA L  SH O W IN G S
F O R  SCH OO LS, C LU B S , E T C .

HT

iV M
W inner O f 7

A cademy Awards
inctuVioa

BEST PICTURE I
LsMlÑlCtUWn-MÍNOmilUM
l i u «  BM MSN« KEMEW« OHM BIW ft M fU rm

L A T E  SHOW  F R I. A N D  S A T ., 1 1 :»  
"NAKED UNDER fATIN "

Rated X  -  N O  O N E  U N D E R  I t  A D M IT T E D

'TYLER, Tex. (AP) -  A fed
eral Judge h u  ruled in favor 
of two students who challenged 
tbe Texu voting tew that re
quires voters in the 11-21 age 
group to vote in the co u i^  
where their parents reside.

U.S. Dtetrtct Court Judge WU- 
ham Wayne Justice o rd er^  that 
“the election code, u  enacted 
by the C2nd legtelatnre regular 
sessioa in 1871, be, and hereby 
IS. declared null and void and in 
vtotetion of tbe 14th aixl 24th 
Amendments to the VS. Con
stitution.”

Wealey Ownby and Steve 
Muncy, both 18 and residents 
of Denton County, brought the 
suit against Secretary of State 
Martin Dies Jr. and Denton 
County T u  Assessor-Collector 
George R. Lasater.

*n)e c lan  action suit asfcedj 
that a part of the new three-i 
year voter regtstration fafQ, »on  > 
sored by .Sen. Mike McKool of| 
DaUu. be declared unconstltu-| 
tional. Tbe ruling wil apply toj 
everyone in that age group.

Justice also ordered that Mon-1 
cy and Owrfoy be entitled to; 
r a s t e r  u  voters in Denton: 
County under the u m e  terms' 
and conditloas geaerally appUc-' 
able for persons under 21 years 
of age and older

Oivnby has lived in Denton 
since 1840 and is now employed 
there u  a hamburger cook. He 
is registered to vote In Denton 
County, but because his parents 
live in Fort Worth, he would 
have had to register in Tarrant 
County.

Horoscope Forecast a  ^il
TOMORROW

—CARROL RICHTER

c,

i

r,

The Finol Touch
■•M. TeNMUaaS: a «trono*

V*M )«•*• «MortwiMtiM m é  Nw fisst

Cn̂ WvvVf WteW W vnWTIteW
y«u art t« av«W llw »nWH anS mofe* 
tmömmf I n .................
W*v* rapraacA.

Aaias «MaroA a  ta AarA It) TAt 
«ac)at I« An* Aai waa« «wr« ya« S«
aat wtM ta M traaal». OMatai ftaS Wi 
tram aata «m m  Aavtna Ain Tr« net 
ta crtttdw alA*r«.

TAWauS (AarA B  la «Aey m  Va« 
ana can S«Avrà nwUi aarwr taŜ f tt̂ it) In (̂r((l̂ m«a o

l*ay nnaarlant Mita. a aaaa craan 
ràinf ana aal aAaae lMt«r. WMm lAat

eUAUNI (May n  la i«na 11) Start 
n«<r ecttyltia« lAat ««*• va« a cAenca
can «aa mwcA I« amant Meewa 
WiarWy. TAa AMamMian ya« Aava can
' 'M T S & J á T u w n .  B  la 
tu Finewcae a^aW A* Ia*«n tara al
rm . HW tAB. Uà* a 
mastm ayWaan Sna W iAa aaat- Oat

^̂a ^̂4W8
V*« era «Am .

L M  (ivty B  la A««, fu  Vaa ara 
AnaatUnt anS ea«M «M Mia t r « ^  
mm m trrahr acttn«  aMaclala, •  m n  
n aaav ana tamarro« aA cAtnaat *â
inw ŵ wwF, vbV vw4(r >»GGnŵ VR wnw
olAar* ana kaoa Mi «nair cantrol. 

viM O  (A«a. B  Al laal. B ) va«

A«vo aM « aMta». «a Aa NvanAvo M 
AanMlna lAam ana ya« Ana lAay aro 
«oon MAMA ya«. tomo co warAar« aro 

caaaarMi»«. a amtta ww «aaa cAana* 
Iamm  ara«na. èm caAn.

l A na (laat.Tl la Od B ) va« can 
Aondta «ny ariAlim laany «MA m m  
ana )iMn man tama la Aart «un « ma 
MA«r(. AtoaM «A* ana y«« Hto ond 
Maa wearing yaurtaN a«l «MA «w «n-

• a a - i r K . “ .* .  » .
«HI con «od a tr««ai«a «m<«r«an man
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With this hairdo add-on that instantly adds excitement and 
glamour to your coiffure . . .  easy to attach . . .  easy to care for In 
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